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THE MONROE DOCTRINE,

Tho United States May Have to
Fight for It.

LONDON, liny B. Secretur Root's
"Monroeism" nttrncts much attention.
The Spectator In treating It says.

"Tho American who takes tho trouble
to look the facts In the face cannot fall
to set) that tho doctrine cannot bu sup-
ported on tall talk. America must nul
imagine that If sho ever sets Into a

controversy with a great Continent-
al Power she will bo treated as Lord
Salisbury, with tho full consent of tho
nation, treated her. Here we should
dread a victory over America, supposing
wo were able to obtain It, only one de-
gree less than defeat. Dut It is Idle to
suppobe that tho Continental Powers,
Germany for Instance, would taku such
things Into consideration. Granted Bho
wanted to Infringe upon the Monroe doc-
trine, Germany would simply consider
whether America hud physical power to
maintain It. If she had not, Ami-- i lea's
historical claims would not bo hold to bo
worth a straw."

Tho. Spectator then goes on to su that
no Power would dream of Invading Amer-
ica but Germany. The paper adds: For
Instance, the latter country might get
Into a disputo with Brazil and prcparo to
occupy its territory. If America should
wish to enforce the Monroe doctrine she
must bo able to destroy tho Gorman
fleet. Her present fleet, olllccrs nnd men,
the article continues, are as good as
possible. They have superiors now More
and niuals only In the sister navy of
Great lirltaln. Rut there are too few of
them.

Regarding tho strength of her forces,
tho paper bays: Clenrly, if, while Ger-
many Is building shins. America Is doing
little or nothing, America will not bo In
a position to fetter Germany's will or to
tell her that sho shall not make w hat
terms sho likes with the South Amcru.au
Powers.

Tho Spectator disclaims In thoso alarm-
ist views any wish to tempt America to
take a warlike course or to mnko any Ill- -
blood between America and Germany,
but maintains that Secretary Root Is
r ght and If ha sticks to tho Monroe doc
trine and yet refuses to prepare theio is
in storu lor America great Humiliation."
The paper concludes by reiterating the
authenticity of formor articles dealing
with Germnn activity In South America
and Its attendant dangers.

..

FILIPINO PLOITERS GAPTUUED.

Natives Planned a Big Uprising in
Manila.

NKW YORK, May 10. A cable to the
Sun from Manila says: Rumors reached
the ears of tho American uuthoiltlcs
here that a rising among the Filipinos
in tills city was threatened on the day
the new Commissioners arrived. An In-
vestigation was made quietly, with tho
result that about 100 natives were pluced
under arrest.

Some MnUBcr rlllcs wero found conceal-
ed In a cockpit In tho outskirts of tint
city. It was also learned that two rebel
tax collectors and recruiting agents wore
working In tho city.

Persistent rumors continue here re-
garding tho fato of the town of liutan,
In the southeastern part of Luzon, which,
according to unofllclal letters received n
few days ago, had been attacked by a
farce of 4,000 Insurgents. Tho small
American garrison was compellid to
take refuge on tho ships In the harbor.
Tho abBenca of an ofllclal ronort from
the commander of the troops ImpalrH the
creaiuiiity oi tno many reports in oircu
Intlon.

A report from Cebu states that Major
Ararew. witn a company of tho Twenty-thir- d

and a company of tho Forty-fourt- h

Infantry, and Johnson's scouts, attack
ed General Moxlca on April Will. Tho
rebels occupied fortified positions on threo
nius. inn ngniing lasted tnreo Hours,
when tho rebels fled. The Amoi leanscaptured fifty rllloB, nine cannon andmany prisoners. They lost two killed
and eleven wounded.

Vesuvius in Eruption.
NAPLKB. May 9. Tho activity of Ves-

uvius Is becoming mora formidable, and
tho observatory ofticlals announce that
the seismic. Instruments are extremely
agitated. A thick column of sniokn Is
issuing from tho crater and the enrtli
shakes are violent.

The cable-ca- r scrvlco up Mount Vesu-
vius has been suspended. Four English-
men attempted to ascend tho mountain
on foot, and eluding tho vigilance of the
carbineers, who form a cordon at a
height beyond which the ascent Is con-
sidered unsafe, they approached the sum-
mit. Huddenly the volcano belched forth
a stream of lava and stones, which de-
scended upon the foolhardy tourists, who
wero rescued In a terribly bruised condi-
tion.
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Democrats Try to Make
a Party.

not muchTccomplished

Few Natives Were Present and the

Session Ended in a
Pilikia.

(From Thursday's Daily.)

About five hundred nion attended
the meeting at Progress Hall last night
culled for the organization of the Dem-
ocratic Party. Many of thoso present
were Republicans who had conic to sco
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the fun. They saw It if they staid un-

til the gathering broke up for thcro
was no lack of the ludicrous. Thero
was no "slate." If there was It was not
pioduced. Instead there was a laugh-ab!- o

want of anything In particular,
and In its place an unsatisfying 1111

of "free speech" and disorganization.
Nothing was accomplished except

the adoption of the- - following resolu
tion which was offered by Charles L
Rhodes, City Editor of tho Star, and
which was passed without comment.

Resolved, That tho chairman of thismettlng bo authorized to appoint n com-mltt-

of twenty-on- e to be, announcedthrough tho newspapers, to provide aplan of enrollment nnd organization ami
to preparo an address to tho people of tinTerritory of Hawaii, and to report at ameeting to bo called hereafter. Tho olll-.'c-

of this meeting shall be members oithis committee.
Thero was considerable telling of

what Democracy is or ought to be, by
moro than one clotiucnt speaker, and
there was a flat-foot- statement from
moro than one present thattiry did not
proposo to ally themselves with nny
party until they know more about them.
Thcro wero not many uatlvr--s nt tho
meeting. A few seated themselves In
the rear of tho hall and listened.

Two natives spoke. Ono, John C
Bush, made statements curiously oppos-
ed to ono another. A verbatim report
of his nddross will bo found further on.
J. K. Kaulla, who spoko In Hawaiian,
was Interpreted by Bush. Ho said that
ho was a "Mugwump" and had not 1

mado up his m.nu vwuch muo to lake.
William H. Marshall, who. with E. U.
McCIanahan mado tho principal

of tho evening, was ordered to
take ins sent by the chairman, but ro- -
iuscu. no continued talking until final-
ly forced to desist by cr!o3 of "Put him
out!" "Mako him stop!" nnd similar
demands for his censing his dUcourso
on nimseir and his opinions of tho lack
of liborty In Honolulu.

Beforo tho meeting closed a half hun-
dred left their places in tho body of tho
hall and wont homo, although It was
but little after 9 o'clock. It was remark-
ed that hnlf thoso present wero new-
comers to Honolulu, as their faces woro
strange to s.

Mooting Called to Order,
Tho people began to como earlv to the

lhall, which was superbly lighted, nnd
rumarKauiy won arranged ror a politi-
cal

I

meeting. There wero some flvo hun
dred comfortable chairs, nud when Dr.
John McQrew called the meeting to or- -
uer, gust uerore s o'clock, there wero
not many seats vacant, nr. Mefirnw
said ' Hat nominations for offlcers
fihoula como from tho body of tho floor. '

ii inut inej timo naa nrrlveel when
thev should I

PilnnAl P T YL , .,- - .!.

and the latter begged to be oxcused. Ho
was exceedingly modest and said that

he hoard Imperfectly ntui that tho In-

terests tif the gathering would ho bolter
subserved by n younger mnn. Hut tho

inuillcnr wonted Dr. McGiew, nnil por- -
slMr-e- l In their mils until he took tho
plnl'oriu. At his suggo-tlo- n Hint ho bo
R,v--

' " asslst-tnt- , McCarthy was clcct- -
rd nnil sen led himself bcRldo tho vetior- -

,u,lc I'hWan- -

John Wlso waB elected secretary.
v Iso thanked thoo who had honor

ed him, nnd Mr. McCarthy raid that he
felt greatly the honor conferred upon
him In having been elected

of this meeting. "During tho pro-
ceedings of this evening," said he, "I
will try to net as the Doctor's other ear
to tho best of my nhlllty. Ab may of
you know, I havo resided In this coun-
try for n vory long time. I havo never
voted tho Democratic ticket In tho
States. My affiliations in the States be-
fore coming hero were Democratic I
was born a Democrat. When I was n
loy nt home I always looked forward
to the Democratic torch-lig- ht proces-
sions. American politics aro to tno tho
nanio as they nre to n great ninny peo-
ple here who havo never voted them.
I havo not had any active participation
In politics. I hopo beforo long wo will
all understand and dlcest tho principles
of tho Democratic partv, and I havo vo
doubt but that tho Democratic party
will have n largo following In tho con-
duct of affairs In this Territory In the
future. I have not formed any 'slate'
In connection with this meeting, ns It
Is only a preliminary meeting for tho
Democrats of Honolulu to get acquaint
ed with each other."

E. B. McOlanahan Talks
E. B. McCIanahan was the first speak-

er of the evening called upon. Ho said:
Mr. Chairman, I feel some diffidence 111

talking Democratic principles In your
pusenco, for I bellevo that long before
I Knew anything about this worm, Dr.
McGrow knew all about Democratic prin-
ciples. Hut I assure, J mi, gentlemen, I
navo boldness In nppronchlng you as u
Deinociat and speaking to ou of tho
pilnclples of which 1 know. This Is an
honor to you and an honor to mo, that
we nie here tonight In this, tho first
meeting which tho Democrats are to
hold. When wo hnvo gone on through
life, wo will look back at this meeting

lth somo pleasure, and feel some pralo
tn tho fact that wo have attended a
meeting of this kind. It Is n strnngo
meeting and a stiange condition that
oncerns tho noniilo of this countiv. Most

ill of tho Hnwnlians who are hero on
ihn threshhold of tho now political life
nnd It now to Ilium. They have not on- -
ned ot either door which stands open
or them. They have not made up their
nluils which wny to turn, and It Is not
o bo wondered at.
I am Indeed sin prised to Bee so many

lawnllaiiB hero, for they want to know
.vlilch way to turn, and that question
must bo decided by them beforo long.
So It seems to me it Is a compliment to
iho good senso of those who aro hesitat-
ing In this matter that there aro among
us tonight thoso that have not decided
n their minds what party they will be-

long to. I think 11 Is an omen of the
tummon senso of a man that ho does not
Jump at one conclusion, and Ignore, the
other, before making up his mind. This
reminds mo of tho story my father used
,o tell. He was In Arkansas, traveling
with two attorneys. They wero out fish-
ing, and stopped at a tavern In the moun-
tains that was presided over by a worthy
old gentleman. After tho supper was
Mulshed he was asked If thcro was any-
thing going on In tho vlllngo to while
away tho lime, nnd bo replied that there
was a debating society which wns to
meet, and he would like to have the
tlneo attend. So they betook thomselvob
to tho scnooi-iious- o later in tne evening,
and thero found tho old tavcrn-keepe- i
prisldlng over the meeting.

Horso and Cow Both Win.
The question of tho debate wns wheth

er II1U IUW VUH IIIUIU UBUlUI lllllll Ull
horse. It was suggested that one of the
lawyers tako the affirmative side and tht
other tho negatlvo side, nnd tho chair
man was to decide tho question. One ct
the attorneys opened tho debate, and as
ho waxed eloquent over tho cow, he saw
that the chairman was getting uneaxj
on his chair, nnd moved about nervously,
and he Miw, as ho wuiiuid up to his
subject, that ho bad tho chairman. y

tho chairman Jumped up exclaim-
ing, "There Is no uso talking any more
about It, gentlemen, tho cow has It."

Of course tho other attorney Immed-
iately protested, and said ho had not been
heard yet and desired a hearing of li.s
side of ihe question. He was spurred on
by tho difficulties of his undertaking, and
ho was more than eloquent on the virtues
of tho horso over tho cow, and Boon he
saw ho was winning tho chaliman over
to his slue. Again tno chnlrmaa jumpiii
to his feet, and said, "Gentlemen, the
horsu has It."

So after you havo heard tho virtues of
the Democratic party, 1 hope thoso of
jou who nru undecided will suy for him-
self, "I will follow tho Democratic par-
ty." I think 1 voice the sentiment of
most Democrats when 1 say 1 iluu't bo
Hove that tho Democratic party havo
Had a fair chanco to bo hi aril In this
town. Wo havo no newspaper, and all
wo havo done Is to sit by and calmly
await events. We havu not precipitaUU
our actions, and I think tho doubling
Thomases will bear with mo when 1 sny
we havo iot been unduly anxious for
their suffrage.

I confess that I am somewhat tllffidoil
In my rolo as teacher. Hut you will hear
witn mo, i Know, anu i win no tne nest

can to tell you what I know of the
Democratic party: 1 atBuro you that d

mo Is a patriarch of the Democratic
party, and If I make mistakes I am sure
to bo corrected. Men talk for a long
while of the differences that exist main-
ly between the Democratic party und tho
Republican party, hut 1 say to you thorn
are only a few marked differences.

Democrats vs. Rupublicans,
You will find them; they nro clearly

marked; hut the number of them hus been
multiplied, simply to meet the exigen-
cies uf political wlie-pullin- g und vote.
catching. I will speak of ono of the
oliurly defined difference's as I see It,
between tho Democratic parly and thn
Republican party, Pcrhups we don't nil
know that the Democratic party wus once
called the Republican party. Ill the
times of Thomas Jefferson, that groat
man who framed and penned tho Decla-
ration of Independence, our name was u
different one, and to that party wo owe
our uirin. Anu so wnen tno itepuuucan
party was not yet dreamed of, much less
thought of, the Democratic party was
ruling this country of ours, or, rather,

should say tho United States of Amor--
Icii, und had ruled It for almost liulf a1
SStu.5Stv,,i,lSn"J.n '.l.1 "I" MT-1-

!;

political question, and It was because of
the Republican party

was formed. And so when
principles derided und luughed ut. and

"" "" " ""f"utrust the Democrotlo. party you will
wm. jum w 411,11, JUOfc IITIIIVIIIUVI

through " t"ose years.

(.continued on p 1

vuiuMu, v, u, n,ai my racniioiica tno mm air over a uunareei years tno ucm-Doct-

for thn niulllnn nr .h.l,m.i, ocrutlo party has existed unchanged
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OTHER NAMES DISCUSSED

Defects in tho Hawaiian Bill

be RemediedOur Pub-

lic Debt.

WASHINGTON', May 9. Tho Senate
has confirmed tho following nomina-
tions:

S. 'II. Dole to bo Oovcrnor of ami
Henry K. Cooper to bo Secretary of
Hawaii.

J. M, Oat to bo l'oatmnstcr at Hono
lulu.

WASHINGTON, May 3. Tho list of
Hawaiian appointments has been prac-

tically decided upon, although tho
President may not send tho nomina-
tions to tho Sennto for n few days. It
Is conceded that Judge W. F. Frear will
bo Chief Justieo, W, 13. Whiting
Associate Justieo of tho Supremo Court.
Juugo Perry of tho present Circuit
Court may bo mado tho other Associate.
Justieo. Of the United Status officers, M.
M. Istcc of California Is expected to get
tho place- - of United Statcj Judge, und
Customs Collector Stackublo of Hawaii
will probaldy bo continued In tho ser-
vice of t'.to UnltoJ States Government.
The chances of C. J, Buy of Illinois for
tho Mnrshalshlp aro net ns good as they
woro some, tlmo ago. Philip L. Weaver,
an attorney of tho Inlands, son of the
former Biipoilntondent of the Snn Frnn-clsc- o

almshouse, Is spoken of for Unit-
ed States District Attorney. Tho Pres
ident will probably appoint to tho Cir
cuit Court Judgo Knltia of tho Circuit
Court of Maul, a native Hawaiian. Gil
bert is. LI U!o of H Ho, who ha3 been In
Wnbhlngton all winter, is an nctlvo can
didate for Uio Circuit Judgshlp. Ed-

ward M. Boyd, formorly of San Fran-
cisco, Is n cnndldato for Commissioner
of Immigration.

General A. S. Hartwell, special agent
In Washington for tho Hawaiian Gov- -
orximont, was recommended for Chief
Justice, but tho President was given to
understand that ho did not want the
place. Former Attorney General W. O.
Smith of Honolulu was asked by the
President to tako an office, but lio ro
fused. Ho has boon hero all winter as
tho representative of thn Honolulu
Board of Trade,

Defects in Hawaiian Law.
WASHINGTON. May 4. At tho Cab

Inet meeting today considerable tlmo
wns consumed In discussing tho now
Hawaiian Porto HIcan acts. Al
.hough tho treaty under which Hawaii
was annexed to tno United Status pro
vidcq that tho United Stutos should as
sumo tho I'ubts o. tho Islands, amount
ing to about tlioro was doubt
as to tho right of Socrctary Gage, under
the Hawaiian act, ,o pay off tho debt,
and It Is probablo that n bill will bo In-

troduced lit CongroiH with a view to sot-

ting tho mntter right. Doubt uIro was
expressed as to tno right of tho Post-
master General to extend tho ixislal
laws to the Islands miner tho terms of
tho act, nnd remedial legislation may
bo aBkcd In this care.

Tho Hawaiian Dobt,
WASHINGTON, May 10. It having

been found necessary to pass u bill
dupplomcnttiry to the general Hawaiian
act In order to carry Into execution
tho provisions of tho resolution of an-

nexation relating to the assumption of
tho Hawaiian debt by tho United
States, such a bill Introduced today
by bomttor Daniel. It provides for
winding up tho affairs of tho Hawaiian
Postnl Savings Dank by tho Secretary
of the Treasury, who shall pay nil
amounts due tho depositors on July let
and shall receive from tho Hawaiian
Government all money on deposit in
the Postal Savings Dank, tho assets of
tho bank to bo converted Into monoy,
Tho United States Treasurer Is also
directed nt tho earliest practicable
period to pay off tho public dobt of tho
Republic of Hawaii, the amount not
exceeding in all ? 1,000,000, Including
tho sum required tp pay tho depositors
of the Postal Savings Bank. So much
money as Is needed for these purposes
Is appropriated by the bill, as well as
so much as Is nocessary to pay tho ac-
cruing interest on tho puuc dobt nnd
$20,000 to pay the expenses of execut-
ing the resolution.

After Plucos in Hawaii.
WASHINGTON. May C Mc

Bride of Washington and his brother
Dr. McBrldo, called at tho Whlto House
today with B. Caypless of Honolulu,
wl''P "r ar. VSs tho. President to

polntmcnt of E. C. Jones of Bradford,
,'., inr 01U!Cl0r of lUBlOins nt Hono- -
In'u

Hlatatl for Hawaii,
WASHINGTON, May 7.- -U Is under-stoo- d

that tho 'President has practical-
ly decided upon John C. Hair of Wy
oming as United States Attorney forlln.,i.ll C.J. fi.. of Illinois

that was the time when slavery existed appoint Urcitt Judge In Hawaii. Hop-I- n

the United States, nnd was the great resentntlvo Sibley is urging the un

that question that
you hcarrour

May

and

and

$4,000,000,

wan

Senator

and

as United Htalrct Marshal. The Internal
revenue offirlnli nre taking meastirrB
to extend to the Uland the Internal
revenue system tit the united Slates,
nnd the probabilities nre now that they
will be made a part of the first collec-
tion district of California, with a dep-
uty stationed nt Honolulu...

Franco for Hovongo,
llKltt. IN, Mil) ll.-T- ho Hnuovor Cotir-It- i

I' today conllrins In nil nrtlclo evident-
ly Inspired the stntonirnt recently cabled
to the Associated Press that Prance, not
long ago, on being asked how she would
act If nu Angln-tlermn- u war broke out.
replied- - "Wo know only one quosllon,
meaning Alsace-l.orrnln-

Tho nrtlclo concludes ns follows: "It
wns not a Continental federation ngalust
Knglnud, hut n drolbund against nor-
mally that was In the air,"

McLKAN LEAVES DEWEY.

By Doing So Hu May Got Socond
Placo With Bryan.

HI'RINiiriKM). Ohio, May John It.
Mcl.onn, biother-ln-ln- of Admiral Dew-

ey, has abandoned tho latter In his can-
didacy for the Democratic nomination
for 1'iesldent and has Jumped lulo the
front seat in tho llrynn bandwagon
Ihls declaration was made hero tonight
by W. H. Thomas, chairman of the Dem-
ocratic State Central Committee, and
was called forth by requests Mr, Mc-
Lean sent to Iho Democratic Btatu Cen-
tral Committee nt Us meeting in Colum-
bus yesterday afternoon to llx n time and
decide upon a place for the Democratic
ritnte Convention.

Remind of Cincinnati, .McLean's trust-
ed lieutenant, was theio mined with a
loiter from Mr. McLean, which ho show-
ed to committee members. In It there
weie two Icqtlcsts. The first was that
some week other than Dowoy week In
Columbus bo selected fur tho Hlnlu con-
vention meeting. The second was that
WcbHter 1'. Huntington, who resigned
the edlloishlp of the Columbus Piess

of Its edltoilal Hop to tho support
jf Dewey for tho l'resldonttal nomina
tion, ho nnined for temporal- - chairman
uf the convention.

Hot ll of theso leiiuests woro acceded to.
In addition to this Mr. llerunrd, speaking
ullh iiuthoilly, mado tho positive decla
ration lo the committeemen that Mr.
.Mi Lean would not be a eandliliitx
and would iU'cIIiiii election as a delegate
it.!..,.... i il... i.'iiu.iu r'i. .... i..... ,!.,
lln loason given therefor was that Mr.
.McLean did not want to have It appear
dial ho, who had been mentioned iih n
Dewey champion, or nny other man tho
iiiynn men niigni no suspicious or.
ihoulil bo sent to Kansas City from Ohio.

Mr. Thomas said that no misconstruc-
tion could bo placed on .McLean's action.
It lh taken lo mean that Dewey's candi-
dacy Is to bn abandoned. The plan Is
to let tho people gradually forgot the
.natter. Mr. Thomas said'

"ijliin is for llrynn llrst, last and all
the tlmo."

LW YORK, May 4,Johi It. 's

Hop to tho lliyan camp has an
important bi'iiilug upon Iho political

It was learnid on excellent nii-il- it

r 1 1 tonight that Admiral Duvvo)
would accept tho vice I'rvsidnmlal limn.nillni, nil III.. ll...,w,,.r,.ll,. H..1.-..- I IT 1,

worn tendered him, and McLean's move
s a part of this piogiam. 1'ioin million- -
vie Republican sources-I- t is reported that
tlovornor Roosevelt has consented to bo- -
come MoKlnley's running mate should
Dewey inn "with Ilrjnn,

ST. LOUIS, May l.-- Al a bamiuet hole
tonight Admiral Dewey In a speech oiilo- -
glzed Dnglnnd its America's best friend,
anil sain Ainerlea could whip any nation
iii the world but Hnghind.

one iron FUNSTON.

Hu Cupturos an Jiininont Ilobol
Gonoral.

MANILA, May 7. General I'antelnn
Unrein, tho highest Insurgent olllccr ex
ml Ainilnnlilo wus euiilui.d vestenbiv
y Lieutenant 13. P. Smith of Clelieral

l.'uiistons stuff in thei town of Jaen,

of

of

Muy grand

Hall The

was

sang
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viows
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wus such

genius,
that

after
death

death
been

or that

.nieu uiuin inn iiieimi ui mono, imiv say I Idea of thillor Now Lclja. slate affairs, us I
Jaen Is I in laigest ilugnrrlsoued town uml HO flir lU(, (Joverninent Is

the Spies reported that tlur- - c.,,nuj It Is luipusslulu to
In sjck and had compelled to too idKhly

aide there, nnd Lieutenant Smith, with which luiVi been observed by
Day and forty siir- - u the govcmiiitnlH thu world,

rounded tho town, iho spies them ..A C(.,ttl Hectlon theirrectly to tho house Unichi wuijlm, h,.,,,., (l vuy lurge, though noisy
ns peasant, only major and ,lt ,), moment n great

two servants being him. Theso ,,i,.Jii,e.i nguliisl this It doeswore also (Inrcla commanded , follow Hint no
tho Insurgents In Luzon, lf take, tlovoinmenls may

Plo del I'llnr and enmo and and fiellngs muy change
Alnscardo, helne under him. ,,, yi.r. That root bitter- -

Cart personally directed the gueri ilia iu.Hh ugalnst which I
and lionornl 1 iinston had ai,i ,(J may tin more cnprlco tospent In trjlng to ciipturu li.m, satisfy thu Journalistscompanies boating tho whom ur Itmuy Indicate deep seated

ecuii nt night. Often tho. filing which later may have locaught healing (Inrclu's
Thu people him und burn-o- d

signal lights thn Amirlntn
soldiers appiarid.

llecuiilly (lenoral Kiiusloii surprised
him ami his staff whllo dining at Ainyiil
ut dusk. The leaped through
the windows und leaving theirpapers und everything except the cloth-
ing they woio. 'i'hei strain of being
hunted llnally exhausted their endurance.
Clororul Kunston who camo to .Manila to
hid furowell to Oenernl Oils will luluri
and to tlureia to

the his forces, which
milliner several inoiiKiiiiu, Alosi ol lliein
live In the mountains.

CONCILIATION WITH BIIITAIN.

Till United Status Inclined to bo

Ni;V YORK--
. May 11 A special to the

raid from Washington says:
view the conciliatory policy aiout

lirltaln Is pursuing toward tills country,
which may Include a formal disavowal

tho search tho ship Sen
Witch while alleged in In rortugiieso
wntors. thu Wnshliiglon authorities ure
Inclined to meet her half-wa-

They deprecate, as sincerely ns do Brit-
ish nlllclals the for political ef-
fect now going on In this countiy. It Is
certain that no offense will given to
the British flovernment by reason any
Interference by the President In South
African affairs, and, so far us results ure
concerned, the Impending visit thu
Huor commissioners to ttio I'niud Stales
villi no iriimiffn.

Crown Marriod.
May ll.-- Tho widdlng

C'rovn Prince Yoahlhlto und Prluura Ku-
du Ko, a daughter the KuJum family,
ut Toklo on Thursday wns a most ulinple

Tho contracting lurlleii drunkcups wine beforo tlm shrlni n Hie
piiluce. Thn fori Ikii r sldents

presented an uddiess,
;

- Ooomassio Still Holds Out.
LONDON, ll.-- A to the

Dally from Aceru snya the Coo- -
miissle garrison Is still out.

LONDON. 10,-- Tho Colonial Olllce
has no Information ronllrmlng the -
,,,v w.-i.- iii nwiH jrmeriiur lime l no- -

massiet hud fallen.

SALSBURY 'S

w

His Annual Primrose
Address.

NO HOPE FOR HOME RULE

The Need Defensive Preparation

Against Great Britain's Ring

Enemies.

LONDON, 9. Tho annual
habitation tho Primrose League was
held In Albert this afternoon.
spacious building was guyly
und well filled. The Maniuls of Sal-

isbury presided and received an ovation,
Mini', Albnnt a verse "God Have
tho Queen," which then up by
tho vast uudlence.

ImtiI Salisbury In the his
on thn remarkable

which had taken place In tho lat-

ter half tho century In the of the
people regarding the They ly

icpellrd It, he said, a burden,
and that doctilno cairled to

by n man splendid
It prodtued a strung re-

action, which started Iho disaster
Mnjubii Hill and the of (leuernl

Cordon. The Gordon, he
had nvciigi'd. It

wiih loo soon to snv tho urcat lilliiillla- -

for.Hon of Miijuha had been effaced

nun nliutlcally to have nu
are kind. 'Unit of know It

con- -
,ii province. peaceful.was bcVfi of tho careful, cnliil

nVutrullty
Jcutoniint cuvulry, of

lid of subjects,
d whcio aJlsguisid u a ,., mH ,)riB,.,t

with country.
cuptuicd. iu,Wuver, wo havo

all Cenlial sov-1,,,,- ,, ,,,0,Hml generals, Including go
fK,,n ywir ofu HiiKland. am

explain,
weeks exigencies of

,iv ary Americans wo reck- -
messeiigcis

piotoctod
whenever

1'illpluos
iscupid,

endtiivor persuade iu

surioudor of

Krlondly.

Hi
In of

of of Amerlcun
be

agitation

bo
of

uf

Prince
YOKOHAMA, of

of

ceremony,
of

Imperial

Muy dispatch
UxprcsH

holding
Muy

of

decorated

of

course of

of
empire.

of
(Hailstone,

of
of con-

tinued, Perhaps

uio gioai wrong nan neon iikjiicu, one
ihcv felt they woiu on tho road tu ac- -
coinpllsh that end. Under tho brilliant
KUldancu of loril Robeils 200,000 soldiers,
a linger m my than had ever before been
sent across the saino expanse of sea,

""" iw,., .y ...u u.,,-.-
dloncy to the Queen thoso territories
which ought never to have been released
and to icHloilug to South Africa the only
chanco It had of peace, dovilopment and
trtimiullllty.

'j nu i render next referred to thn diffi-
cult nnd iutilcato Irish problem and said

"Mr. Gladstone, In an evU mominl for
the fame of the country und for hln.ipur-t- y,

attached himself lo'vtho Ide-.- i of$ihe
separation of Dngluhd and Ireland. No
ono can say Iho homo rule causu picscnts
any element of sanguine anticipation for
the future. I urn assured that there Is
no hope for tho predominant paity ever
u vllllf tU lrclltllll lirilCIICal I IHU'llOllllCIICl',
W buvo learned something from tho
South African war-h- ow that disloyal
government, In spite of warnings, could
accumulate armaments against the most
powerful combatant nnil thus secure a
tciilhlo advantage. Wo now know bet- -
tor than wo did ton yenis urfo what n
H"k It would ho If we gave a disloyal
government III Inland tho power of accu- -

..,.....
, iiiumuiii! ii 'i "ll Hereafter extol nul affairs will occupy
a considerably larger place among tint
problems wo havo to solve. Not necessar-
ily because In themselves they are more
Important, but If wo look around wu can
siu the elements and causes of menace
ami pel II slowly accumulating, and they
may accumulate to such a point as to
reiiulie our lurnesl and most active

to repel them.
I am nervous lit using language or

"Uch a kind lest It should bo thought I
(im UM(.atiK ml HOmothlng Is known
t0 t, foreign Olllce by pointing out this
I1()HH,0 danger. Hut I wish most em- -

on witn. Theio can bo no sicurlty nor
eoiiliduneo III the feeling ur snip.ithy of
other nations except thiough thu elllclen-c- y

uf our own dufeiises und thu stieugth
of our own right nun. Lvorywhem the
power of dufeusu Is Incrouslng, and who
Iiiiovvh but all thehii things may bo united
In one grunt wavu 16 dash upon our
sboies7"

The Premier then urged thu necessity
of precaution In tlmo, remarking that the
material for military aggieuslon wns
yearly Incieiislng In power and elllclency
in ery ono of the gieut nations, add- -
Ingi

In uvery case In history tho greut
maritime power lias been paralyzed-kille- d,

not by dlsusteis suffered In Its pruv-Inci- s,

but by a blow dliecled ut the heart,
Thn British navy, of course, uught to be
sutlltiont. But ure wo wise In placing
nil our eggs In one busket?

"Ah to land defense, so fur nu I can
see, anything In the nature of conscrlp.
tlou Is not a remedy the country la

to accept. Therefore we must
tho people to vnlunturlly put them-hiJvc- k

In a position to defend their homos
mid country. The Prluirosu League can
no inucii to roster Iho creation of rifle
clubs.

"If once thu feeling could bo propagated
that It Is the duty of every able-budle- d

1,'iiKllsliinnii to malm himself competent
to meet un Invader we would have a de-
fensive force which would muku the
chances of an assailant so bad that no
assailant would appear."

The speech wns grided with laud

After a resolution urging British sub-
jects tn prepare In times of pcacu so u.
10 no rruuy 10 piuy ineir pun in tlmo i.r
Imperial emergency hud been curried l
acclamation, the muting adjoin md.

-

Tho Turkish Indemnity.
CONSTANTINOPLIJ, Thursday, May

10. The matter of the bcttlciucnl of tho
Indemnity claims la temporarily delayed,
Well Informed circles say Unit the Turk-
ish Minister In Washington, All Fcrrauh
Bey, has given assurances of the settle-
ment of Iho claims, but usks far u short
delay, which Is granted.

Ahmed Pasha has left Constantinople.
Hu Is going to the United States Willi
proposals, thu object of which Is the
settlement of tho Claims In an Indirect
manner, In tho event of the failure of
Ahmed's, proposals Hie United Hindu
Government will resume, negotiations
with Iho Port.

The Impression here la Hint Ahmed will
nut succeed,

11
1
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MONEY FOR

MINSTRELSlfipS

Steamship Company Is

Mulcted Heavily.

H WINS HIS SUIT

Jury Renders Verdict for Two Thou-

sand Two Hundred and Fifty

Dollars.

(From Wedwwdnys Dally )

"AH coons do not look n,.c today."

There arc twenty-nin- e negro In Ho-

nolulu to whom llfo seems a porpetual
lu.iu. They aro tho members of tho
HoRan Minstrel Company.

Last night a Jury In Judge DavlB

court rendered a verdict for $2,250 dam-
ages In favor of Ernest Hogan, tho
head of tho company, against the Canadia-

n-Australian Itoyal Mall Stoam-nlit- p

Company. Hogan's case was a

BSitiiS

MINSTRLL IIOCIAN.
Tin; "hautimi:" artist

samplo of twenty-eig- ht others which
were brought soino weeks ago against
the steanuhlp company for Its refusal
to transport the ininBtiels to Vancouver
on the Mlowera.

Tho cose Is familiar to Honolulans.
Tho mlnrtrels went irom Vancouver to
Australia on a vessel of tho Canadian-Australia- n

lino, On tholr way back to
Vancouver they stopped oil here, In-

tending to resume thuir Journey in a
few weeks. Uuarantlno intervened, and
when they nnay applied for passage
on tho Mlowera thev wero ueniod,

Tho Minstrels, by tnolr attorneys,
Kinney, Halloti & McClanahan, at onco
Instituted a suit. Thoy alleged thoy had
boon discriminated against, 'ihey said
that tho Mlowora's captain and purser,
though refusing them, had taken eight
white passengers on tho trip. Thoy
nskor. for damages In tho sum of 20,000
each, or an nggrcgato of 58G,000.

Tho hearing of tho cjibo wns deferred
until last Saturday, when tho Mlowera
was again in port. Tnen tho captain
and tho purser of tho vessel tcstilled.
Tho evidence Boomed to s..ow that tho
minstrels being negroes had been tho
cause of their not boing given accom-
modations. Arguments on both sides
wero lengthy nnd vigorous.

Judge Davis was occupied all of yes
terday in hearing tho cubc Diirlng'tlio

tho troupe were placed on the stand.
Tho nttorncys for tho plaintiffs nn-- i
nounccd beforo noon that they wore
through with their sldo of the caso.

Mr. Robertson, one of tho counsel fori
tho defendant company.bcgnn his nrgu- -
uicnt, continuing until about 2 o'clock,
followed by Mr. McClanahan who 11 n-- 1

lulled his case for tho Hoganltcs short-
ly after 3 o'clock, Judgo Davis then
allowed n recess to bo taken until 4:30
In order to glvo everybody an oppor-
tunity to seo tho Australia off. Tho'
Jurymen were carefully Instructed ns
to tho niauner of spending their recess
nnd were given expllc i ..ir. !to converso with any

?.?themselves In regard tho caeo
question, A glad smile spread from
faco to face of tho weary ones In tho
Jury box and thoy wero soon speeding
for tho Australia wharf.

At the end of tho time specified, tho
Court session was resumed, nnd Judgo
Davis read his charge to the Jury, nnd
also gave them tho Instructions re-
quested of him by souncol for both
shirs. Judge Davis road the charge Jn
a forcible manner, showing a desire to
impress upon his hearers the Import-
ance of the matter which ho consigned
to their keeping. Tho charge was as
follows:

Thin Is an action on tho case broiiRht
by the plaintiff nKalnst Ihn dxfendant
corporation bb common carriers for an
iiiiepra wrongful refusal or llio iiefend- -
ant to nccrp fnTier2,royntihe,L,l,e,nn(ii?i'!a possenKer "victoria,Atinuern
liiltlsh Columbia, nnd other ports.

.i,fr,"r;".I"" .' ":"r" V ,? ,',V

day of May. lino, eiiKaK".! In thn mUYii
of transporting poenKera and fruiitht

am,'rnUr,.nrHtinnU'nell,7ICfZ'l'anV,l
UureforVconmo,. eaTr.e LefZ !""". aro

' 'struct you,
jf you coma to the rnnciiuion from tho

TOmttr'or I h'i n'iriVr,, Vnfliiiiltaproper to )m on boaid thoiinmhlr Mlowprn. on of llio memnern
',( ,efvi'J!lJ,,icoriJHr.1,ion,n,0,n. ,HDl":
.'Mr pVWirt V i rr? .'"r'e.'Uy II!!:
viiilntr lo nay iho proper and raaioimblfare therefor, II beramn and was Urn

lioiinaen duly of. Iho itofniulnnt corpora-- 1
Hon to ' I

m.i.in VV

Iml tt tti l)aMMr ..

tlfi.e thai r .'im'it"
Ml ff hMh j ,'"'

Tot "!?'
ii. m twit n

i anal nrmt- -t
.M M corf4

lit HMMi rkll ' "I .tXS2&in mn
rssrrJir.rRiSnr

I (hMjr and ItMMrmt you tlut Von or.
- .! iuaMi lata. tb in inn

.mm--, th phfcnKtw, quality, otrjwrih.
ilin.-- ami rrrMMHtir of lb PM.nr.

uuiim fX)'ltMlvltr for you
Th ctiMWcMT. Bllltud. moth and

of th iltowi '" hove '""
ytttt pMWrtiliRltoti and vkriwlyly for
you 10 iiawmiiw, miu . irmw f -
fr(llnUv.i enactment.

Th met that fiwidmil I a corpora- -

.,..- - -- i........ tn itiiuiMtirtt vim in urriv- -

Hir ill a conclusion In thin rase favorable
l j th plaintiff. That l to cay. a oorpor-lio-n

linn the fame rights and Is subjwt
tu the Nimn llalillllUa n .an Individual,
nnd should l no treated l.y ymi In the
romrtderntlon and determination of this
caw

llici burden of proof In on Hie plaintiff
Id Himlaln llm iilUKBiioim rii ui m ui
iHiiiiplalnl, and be inunt Buntuln hla whole
rim and prove nil that ho Is bound to
iroc by audi iireponderunco of llio o

ua will icuaonably aallufy you of
the truth of the In tho coin-iilul-

and mutirlal lo tho leauo which
jou am to di'trrmlno by your verdict.

If you come to the conclusion that tlin
t.liilntlfr la entitled to In this ciiaa
jou will then have to conaldir tho qura-llo- n

of damaBOB. The damoRM recover-aid- e

III thla action aro the exp nai a actu-
ally Incurred by the delay caiiped by the
uiennful act of the defendant corpora-ti- c

n, audi aa loilulng and convenience,
but not particular coiiseiiiuitlal Umn
.. i.i.t. , litit'.t liNin nnrnnloned bV

iilulntin not reachlnit the placo whither
lie was bound at the time contemplated,
Mich an lorn of bualniHB by not kc.plng
ui'polnlinenta.

Jf nine of you aKrce you may return n
venllct under the Htiilulu law now In
fcrcu In tlienn Inlands.

I rharifo and Innlruct you the de-- f

ndant corporation bb common carrlcm,
hud no rlRht to refusn to nccejit and re
cove an tlnlendr d pasaenitcr on bourrl
II ir Bteaiimlilp on account of race or
color, plaintiff wiih entitled to tho aanio
rtl Blderatlon by tho defendant corpora-
tion as any white man who inlifht upply
frr a imFSsafiii on the Hteamer, and If yon
hculil come to tho conclusion that plain-til- f

complUd with all reasonable reKUlu
lltnH, and did what ho wna bound lo do,
aid that defendant corporation had the
ccnvenlence and accommodation for him,
and that th" true reason for tho refusal
of tho defendant to accept plaintiff ub .

pnasenKer WH account of Ilia race or
lor, such refusal Ih not JiiBtllltd by

tf the defcnilant compiled with the
insulations of tho Hoard of Health lit
UiIh port tho fact that tho Hteamshlp
would ho ipiarantlned at Victoria or

ancoiiver, II. ('., would not rcllevn tho
di fendnnt ub rominou carriers to nccepl
and recelvo tho plaintiff aa u paasriiKer,
If thty had uccominodutlon and convcnl
ence, and tlni plaintiff prcsenled hlmsilf
in u lit und proper stnte to bo received
ami wan wlllInK to pay hlB paasaKu
money.

At ten minutes to C o'clock tho Jury
retired, and tho spectators composed
thenibelves for n long wait. Tho wait
was a long one, and the timo dragged
nn until after C o'clock, when Judge
Davis began to show signs of uneasi-
ness, The spectators, attorneys and tho
members of tho minfctrel troupe took
thci Hiimn imensv vow of tho situation.
Filially tho Judge gavo vont to his
tliouirhts:

"flentlcmcn. I'm hungry and Intend
to go home for supper. I've put in a
lnnir dav'a work. If tho lury doe not
put In an appearance within five min-
utes I will Instruct tho hallllf to inform
tho Jury that I will bo back again it
7:30, and have them locked in the Jury
room until that time,"

"Well, Judge," said ono of tho attor
neys, HOW IIIIUUL Biijjpcr iiji UIU J"

"No. I don't bollovo they should In

supplied with supper. No, let them stay
thero until they arrlvo at n verdict, an I

keen them locked ui).
It was pointed out to tho Judge that

tho Jury would prohaniy get Hungry,
and It was the usual custom to send
them their moals, to which tho Jiulgo
finally acquiesced.

At nino o'clock exactly tho Jury was
announced rea.y to ronder Its vordlrt.
Tho Jurors wero brought In by tho bail-
iff and ranged themselves In row be-fo-

Judge Davis In tho Supremo Court
room. I C. Abies, foreman, handed
tho Judge tho written vordlct, which
was ns followo:- -

"Wo. tho Jury In tho abovo entitled
caiiBO (Hogan vs. Canadian-Australia- n

Company) 'nnd for tho plaintiff In the
Bum of $2.2.ri0. Threo dissenting. I. C,

Abies, roromrn."
It was explained that tho Jury was

unanimous in rondorliig a vordlct In fa-

vor of Ilrnect Ilogan, but wero at vari-
ance In rendering their verdict upon tho
sum to he ('Mowed hlin.

Mr. Kobortson, counsol for tho
company, at onco entered nn

exception against tho verdict on statu-
tory grounds.

Mr. Iiymnn, ono of tho Jurors, desir-
ed to nsk n quctlon of tho Judge beforn
tho Jury was discharged, but counpel

plalntifi Interposed nnd the mat-L- !

"" was dropprd. The Jurors, when ills-- .

fharcrd. qu rkly left tho building, they

AL,..'Ji,"' ?Siu...l."B.!",S

having beoi. In tho Jury room for a lit
tie ovor rour hours,

Mr. Halloii ilrovn post hnsto to tho m

nnd necking tho star performer
of the Minstrels on tho since, told nlm
thn c'nd now. Hncnn smiled as ho
nover smiled before nnd tho'o within
earshot of tho two sped nway to tho
ilrnvalnir room a to enrrv thn tlillncs.
From tho front tho nudlence notlred at
onrn an mnrovnment in tho general
rtivetv of the poefn'mnrs, and thn news
wns not Inng In nnillng Its way ihrntigh
the thontor

l'rom living on iork chops and ex
pectations, the mourners or tlio cnmp.i
nv will nrobably again resort to "T
bono" and portorhoiuo stoaks, When
tho mint trola failed to securo transport

nxpeneo until their suit had been heard
Their nrrnngcci.ror ongagoneni imu ox

!' f.01 8on'? W0T ''"'T0' m,t v"r g

blllH wore hurriedly mndo up, and since

tntlon tho Orpliouin niniiagomont gen-m- r

Honolulu "to woiwly determined to keep thorn at Its

"
lhoifnrt

negroes confldcmtly expected, a verdict,
hut had hoped for oven n larger amount.
Btlll thoy exprof ,1 thcnsolvos ns inf
,f"lp''' n'1'1 "10 '"t'Ber iiiombers of he
rompany are nlrefldy iilannliig what
thoy will do with their capital, llelng
or on.leppgo. many of (horn, havo
,10t '0' n fortune, niul f 2.S50
looks like h Mondiko, I

After Ihn slmw lnl nlirlit most of tho..'.' .....-- '.'...'..'.""..''"."...hnsnltalltv In Honolulu
puMenger from Honolulu Victoria nnd with iiillistrnls l)nr ndmlrors
lno'datlnnr,andnrcon',v'e1nl,,.ne!,,, for'linn r",0y,.,"!V(',nl"'', ." V?r' ',l? f"OWlnK
board Wo "aid vw d,tiw rrfnaoi nf ih" "'"inllnloly after llio vonHrl bsoiimo
diff-ndnn- cprporatlon under such olr. I'nnwn nnd morilinent rlb'Mel "
ci:mtonefs, lo so rtcolvo and rwrry hlin.premo.

II VV MM. i.V.'J lit I II-- M

ARLINGTON

m TO GO

Hotel Building Will Be

Razed.

Alexander Young and BIsh'op Estate

Have Agreed as to Certain

Improvements.

Auoni tho salo of tho homestead of
Dr. McGrcw on Hotel street, as given in
yostorday'H AdvcrtlBcr, Mr Dodgo of ''d;iiiiii e

FAMOUS 0L0 HOMESTEAD

DOCTOR

"?oain - JlrVTj

trt '' '?VWoCif

tho lllshop ICstato says that In the
McGrcw premises there wero 1 137 acres
while the land transferred by tho wsii
op Kstate was Cl.Gxllt foet In extent.
The now proposed street is to bo sixty

foet wide, exactly, with ten-fo- side-

walks. Tho street will coma Into King

Hiront at riKlit angles. Tho Hotel street
lino does not run exactly parallel with

that of King street, but widens materi-

ally as it ncars Alnkca utrcct. This
gives Mr. Young's sldo of tho street
mom frontage than that retained by tho

lllshop Kstate, tho former having 158

feet anil the hitter 110 feet.

Hut In tho opening up of tho new

street Mr. Young donates only 12,1500

square foet, while tho lllshop Hstate

turns Into tho public tlioiouglifaro 11,-1-

square feet, and both parties have

agreed to open and complete the street

within twelve months, with tho sower

system extended along It, concrete
sidewalks and every Improvement de-

sired In a growing mid orderly city.

This new street will be oxactly midway

between Tort and Alalfea streets,
Tito new business block which Mr.

Young proposes to erect will tindouut-edl- y

bo tlio handsomest and largest In

Honolulu when completed, Some Idea
of lis magnitude can bo gained when It
Is known that It will cover both tho Ho-

tel street frontago and that on tho now
street from Hotel to street. It
will bo four 6torlos In height, of stool
construction with brick and terra cotta
finishings. Whllo on tho Mainland dur-

ing his present trip, Mr. Young will
have pinna nnd specifications drawn for
tho now block, and It may not ho many
months before Uio real work of razing
such buildings ns now stand on tho
property Is bogun and tho oxcavatlon
work commenced.

On tho opposlto sldo of tno now streot
HUliop Kstnto have In contempla-

tion tho oio.Hlon of four front
stores extending from Hotol streol al-

most down to the site if Arlington
Hotel, Tho latter la to bo vacated with-
in threo months and Important im-
provements mndo on tho property, ly

the old I'nkl prcmlies, Tho ho-

tol eventually bo torn down, nnd
In Its placo will bo roared a lino build-
ing. Tho Arlington Hotel people are
considering tho proportion to build u
hotel on l l.o north cornor of King street
and tho now street, with largo fctores on
tho ground door, tho remainder of tho
premises to bo li roved at n later date,

H'lin niillli... Itin ttrtti, nlfrial llirmiirll

,( ftr(,C rllt n,r0UB, tin) block ill- -
rcct)y below It, or from to Mer
chant street. Queen
rtrPt ,rd street will bo opened up

n connect with Killnliiiruli etrrot.
Till nnxit roller to ilie cou

of tn"III" nn rort stroit.
Around llio old Xfeflrnw mansion Hn.

ger inpmnrlaa of loelaj pxiypty In tho
!""
..no( """i r.. mmini.,,.ni....., .,.. nIMr,

,. ,,i.
lu of tho war vns.eia of vrv nation
whlrji hnvo railed hmo during tho lat
Ihlrty-llire- o yOfin. Ill fncl. UlO Old (Ilftn.
.inn wnB Nnvy tiosdmiflslers nml ninny
nf tho largest rftcentlnns evnr Rlwm In

IJfnrioliilii In honor nfdlliiBilhed men

t,,e" U.l6..,n,IIB.trf!? '"'V" ',oltl r0ll,pl the block 111 miration also dPVOlopi the
Irt of tho nightly performance. int u wll gSBt ,eray In get- -

thoy
nmPil

to AIM nnd

King

fifty-fo-

will

King

mm nt MINI. Ml

.,ii. ,n, '! iln- - Nft
. I.. futtitni Almira;
Itn of Ih lfMtfpM Nv mat i)mt
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aiienk of It lining tlio fin t WllOB
lioMirltt by tbo Diictnr fmtn It original
wiir. tlilrty-tlire- o yiw hr. U win

(Nvutlt by Onimrnl MrCook. one nf tho
"PlRlithiK MrConka" w premlnnnt dur-
ing tti wr of the Hobolllon from '01
tn '06 A short time nw) nnB rnehod
Honolulu that Gonurnt MrCook. old nnd
ponnllM. had lieen sent to tho Yoiint-1ll- o

SoldlorB Homo of California, to
tM the rest of his days no a ward of
the nation. He was tn Honolulu a very
abort time nnd soon after the purchnw
of tho house General McCook lift for
tho rnltcd States.

Then? arc furniture and curios In the
of every clime wero given thero. Tho
spacious lawns wero Ideal for tho pur-
pose, and Dr nnd Mrs. MrGrow became
famous for their hospitality.

IiOrd and Iady Drafscv. the notd
traveller who visited Honolulu In tho

(5 !?

iToTaBaiBlBr "1 ""r J6i.

'v 'uf &3r

tho

tho

nf
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McGrcw homestead which have become
almost priceless In their owner's est!
mntlon. Thero Is ono suite of heavy
oak furnltiiro which was onco the prop-
erty of no less a pewonago than 1wls
XVIII., who was King of Franco from
1811 to 1824. Tho symbol of tho crown
was formerly upon tho furniture, nnd
Just beroro Dr. McGrow purchased it
ihn nnlln was rennlrod and thn crown
was scratched off. Curios, mostly from

adorn heart of The
greatly odmlrod. Henceforth Mc- -

will endeavor to limit his practice
as much ns possible, as ho Intends to re- -
tire. property Interests will occupy
him.

-

Tpniwn i)
j

From Melbouruo Ago.
Bvor havo any Irritation of skin?

Thero nro many forms of It, uny of

company's
iilnguo of

nlnlnl i.czcma, too, Iiinch iinn'i .m,n,i
dangerous, thoy much mis- -

thoeo linfortllliato enough to bo
with llnin'n Ulutnieilt

Is "A wonder" for nny such trouble,
A nv trnutilesniiin IrrlliiMim it Ihn

...olai liu cnn.i.. i.,.i.."" """ "'"' "'"""i. ......- -
,

unto, j.uiij ui iicuniu Know
tills

II. Ityall, of 11, Groovonor
St., South Yarrn, a vory resi-do- ut
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For some considerable tlmo I havo
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Orient,

tAWO Itall-uiLi- noiioutl
hundred seventy dol-le- st

troiiuiLii

iiuiiuiuiu

states:

from annoy
known pllos. succcesor

times nn-iy- ot

at night,
of of Judgo

Doan's which Wilder, Island of
and am pleased to gave
mo tno uosireu roller from

dlscaso.
Doan's Ointment Is In nil

diseases of skin: Bczcmn, piles,
hives, Insect bites, sores, chllblnlns,

It Is safe and vory ef-

fective, Vory frequently threo
boxes hnvo mndo a of
chroi.lc tlmt have yielded to
other for years.'

Doan's Ointment Is sold by nil
and ut CO cents

box, will be moiled on rocolpt of
mice by Drug Co,, Md
ngonts Hawaiian Islands,

Tan Thousand it Month,
The of Interior

authorized yesterday to draw from tho
appropriation "Roads and HrldgH
In Honolulu" ut rate of f 10.000 a
month. Minister Young's loavlng

on the Australia croato tho
nucoailty of work being cared
by snniooiie elw, It U understood that

Damon will accept tho port
folio In nildllloii to lila other duties,
MliiUUr will return In a few
weeks will linnlly take ollleo again
after Hie Tsrrllorlnl goes Into of.
foet aj III huilliett prewar him
hard- -

ROOKE DECISION

IS

lttHthl KMl Many J'rirat
I'sruaiiN tisa AhhuH4 .y

WHERE MANY DISTINGUISHED TRAVELERS HAVE

ooBiiJlsP?THW"'jr'3''' "lr!&liiii!iS

oooUMOojPRFfBK3!r .THI

M'GHEW'S HOSPITALITY

REACHING

CieZtoZeiOlGz&ZGZOlOZQZOlZ9lZQzttslGttz&i0l4l0lZ9IQlGl

XHmtVn JudftmoHt.

To rvmn K the humwM M captain
Keok atpMMt I Qmor'h HwtMial
(r raMlttriK In It effoott, nnd many
private nnnMltlM an rvonu ore
Huminarlly wit off by the recent deci-

sion. The QUMii't llBspitnl lotes a
large aharc of Jts The
declilon Is sweeping In charootor, and
nil other suits havo hinged on
tho one Just ondod, will be withdrawn
from Court.

Kmma's annuities which have
been by a number of

are off, them
that of Kunulakea who
received 2,000 a year, as a
residuary legatee her will.
Among tho others aro Lucy Peabody,
$900 per annum: I.iwal, 300 per
annum, Grace KahoalU (now Mrs,

300 annum; and St. An- -

! ! ;

IK DAYS THAT ARE PAST

Priory, per annum, for
scholarships to Hawaiian girls.

The Hlshop Imitate discontinued
tho cases against following per
sons affected by David
Dayton, Mrs. Kathrln Singer, B. M.
Carter, J, O. Young and .Mrs.
M. Seabiiry. Is to
be no claim anticipated back rent
from tho lands,

The property most valuable is sltuat

"French Hotel Premises," aro at tho
of Hotel and Union streets, tho

Property by the present
stores or nan a company, King &. Co.,
and extends for n considerable distance
up street. Tho Queen
premises, comprise largo corner at
Herctanln and Nuuanu streets,

DEALS,

IIUo Knilrond Por Cents and
Government Bocurltieu.

II. & Co. yesterday effect- -

i'iaie, winio tinny thousand dollarswcrt)l Wl.ru retained by tho sellers,
To bUmr about It was
?ry se I ono ami

thousand dollars'- - worth of
(jovernment U per cent bonds purchased
by tho jiank of

III this way cash Is obtained from out- -
f'."- - llnivallaii bonds with tho belief
in,, uiiiu-- Htatcs Covcrmnent willpay mem. and in s cash koch liumeii ate- -

ly Into of a local imturo.

Judgo Wilder Itoaignu.
Tho resignation of Gardner K. WI1- -

jtrtu na Tmlrri rf tfi H'tilrul nn.1 Ptniti It

, Judge Wilder Is lu poor and
Balls for S.in Francisco from I on

Roderick Dim,

Cannvnrro.
Mr. Gonsalvw Is making arrange-

ments for presentation of n token
to I'ortugiicso Cauavarro, ns n
testimonial of tho high lu
the Consul is held by the Portuguese
colony, A was forwarded by

Australia yesterday to Foreign
olllco at Lisbon, .expressing tho Indig
nation or me Portuguese nt mo

llondUh attempt of some nnur-chl-

against their consul,

AN ANCIENT HivLIEF.
The ancient! believed that rheuma-

tism was work of a within
n man. Any one who lion had nn

of sciatic or Inflammatory rheu-
matism will hk roe Hut the Infliction
U domonlnc enough to warrant the be
lief, It linn never been claimed that
Chamberlain's Halm would cast
out demon, but It will pure rlieuma
tUm, niul hundreds bear testimony o
Iho truth of this statement, Ono

relieves (lie ami
quick which It affords Is
worth many lime lis post. For sale
ny nil uriiKh'iiia ami dealers, lleiwon,

& Co., Mil., agent for H. h

thn house and aro.ed In the tho city.
Dr,
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CHANGE
IN

TARIFF
SIXTY DAYB AFTEK

the Hawaiian Territorial
bill la passed the duty on
Buropcaa China and
Crockcryware will be from
65 to CO per cent higher
E5 per cent on White and
CO per cent on Dacorated.

)

THE PIIESENT DUTY
Is 10 per cent on either.

NOW IS YOUR TIME
to purchase what you want
In this line before prices
are advanced.

STERLING SILVER
from tho factories of Reed
& Darton and Whiting
Mfg. Co.

WE WILL hare a spe-
cial salo for the next thir-
ty days, commencing
April 28th.

THE REDUCTION will
be 33 1- -3 per cent. Our as-
sortment Is very complete,

PLATEDWARE will be
also sold at special re-
duced prices.

RICH CUT GLASS, for
the next thirty dayu at a
25 per cent reduction.

ALL OF OUR GOODS are
marked In plain figures and
the old prices remain with
the new.

w. w.
DIMOND

& CO., LIMITED
-- (-

IMl'OIlTJfiltS OF
CrocXer?, &lass, Lamps, HonseFnr- -

DiskiniL Goods.

"FOR THE I3LOOD IB THB LIFE."

Clarke's
Blood.
Mixture
THE WORLD-PAME- BLOOD PURI-

FIER AND RESTORER,
IS WARRANTED TO CLEAR THE

BLOOD from all Impurltlca from
whatever cause arising.

For Scrofula, Bcurvy, Eczema, Skin and
Illood Dlseas.ti, lllacKlicads, I'lmnles and
Herts of all kinds. It la a never fulllw; andpermanent euro. It

Cures Old Sorca.
Cures Korea on tho Neck.
Cures Horo Libs,
Cures lllackhead or I'Implcs on tho

Face.
Cures Scurvy,
Curca Ulcers,
Cures Illood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Glandular Swclllncs.
Clears tho Illood from nil Impure matter

From whatever causo arising.
It Is a real specific for (lout and Rheu-

matic pains.
It removes tho causo from tho Illood

and lloiies.
Aa this .Mixture Is pleasant to tho tnstr,

nnd warranted freo from anything Injuri-
ous to tho most delicate constitution of
either sex, the Proprietors solicit sufferers
to kIvu It a trial tu lest Its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF L

CURES

FROM ALL PART OF Till! WORLD.

Clarke's Illood Mlxturo Is sold In bottles,!j fed each, and In cases containing six
limes tho iiunntlly, lis sulllclcnt to effecta permanent euro In tho Brent mnjorlty
of i; cases liy Al.f, CHEM-1S- T

nnd PATENT MEDICINE VEND-
ORS throughout thn world. Pronrlelnrs.
Tlli: I.INfOI.N AND MIDLAND COUN- -
TIICS DHUU COMPANY. Lincoln, Ens- -
land, Trade mark "IIIXJOU .MIXTURE."

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purelumei-f- l nt Clnrkn'u
, Clarke's Illood Mlxturo should sco that

iney kui ino Kcnuiiio nrucio. worthlessIrritations and substitutes aro sometimespalmed off by unprincipled vendors, Tho
words, "Lincoln and Midland Counties
DriKf Company, Lincoln, England," aro
engraved nn tho flovcrnmenl stamp, and
"Claike's World Famed Illnod Mlxturo"
blown In thn lintllo, WITHOUT WHICH
NONE ARE OENtlNL'.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU,

Commission Merchants.

SUGAR FACTORS.
-- aijk.nthI'oh-

The Uwa Plantation Co,
The WalaluA Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kolmla Sugar Co,
The Wnlmca Hugar Mill Co,
The Koloa Agricultural Co.
The Fulton Iron Workf, Bt, LouU,

Mo,
The Rlandari! Oil C.
The aenrge F, IllaUe Stents Pumpi
Wciton'i C'ntrlfuBli.
The New KngUnii Mutual Ufa In-

surance Co. of noiton.
I The Aetna Fire lnurnee Oe, of

I Tli Alliance AimtMtot Oo, pt Lo.
'ion,
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New Health Officers
Appointed,

Iwilel Laundry Condemned-Lep- ers

for Molokai Stables Regula-

tions Noblitt Caw.

There was bo much business to be
transacted at tlio meeting of the Hoard
of Health yesterday afternoon that It
was decided nftcr the- moro Important
mattcre had been handled to adjourn
and continue tho meeting In the even
Inc.

President Wood was In tho chair and
Dr. Emerson and Messrs. I.owrcy,
Smith and Cooper wero present.

Tho first matter which came up for
action wan Dr. Koblltt's request (or a
reconsideration by the Board of Health
of tho revocation of his license to prac-
tice medicine. Dr. Noblitt was present
at the meeting and asked that If tho
Hoard was unable to devote thu time
at that meeting to the hearing of his
case. It appoint some time when it
would be convenient to consider the
matter. It was the decision of the
Board that tho President should set a
day for tho taking up of Dr. Noblitt s
cue. President wood set no date uur
lng tho meeting, waiting to consider n
favorable time.

List of Lupors.
Mr. Reynolds had submitted a list of

the names of persons who bad been de-

clared to bo lepers by tho Board of Ex
aminers and who arc ut present at tue
Kallhl receiving station awaiting trans
fer to Molokai. Upon a motion to tho
effect that tho lepers named ue sent to
Molokai, it was decided that with the
exception of certain persons, thoso
Iepcra now at Kallhl should be taken
to Molokai by the next available, boat.
Ouo or two of tho exceptions aro very
young children who may possibly bo
cured as the disease ban only Just com-
menced In their cases.

Fifty-tw- o persons aro named in tho
list of leuers. Of this number, thirty- -

three aro Hawallans, eleven aro half- -
whltos, four aro Portuguese, three aro
Chinese and one Is German. Out of the
fifty-tw- o, thirty-nin- e aro malea whllo
thirteen are females. Tho ages of tho
lepers range all tho way from flvo to
sixty-seve- n years. Twenty-on- o aro
from this Island, fourteen from Maul,
fourteen from Hawaii and three from
Kauai. Thoso of Oahu como trojn tho
places named below, as follows:

Two from Walalua, three from Ka- -
kaako, two from Kamolliill, two from
Auwalollmu, two from Kukuluaco, and
ono each from walpahu, Puuloa, Ho-

nolulu, Kallhl Camp, Kawalahao, Ma-no- a,

Kawehcwohe, NIolopa, Walpilo-pll- o

and Walklkl.
Trip to Molokai.

It Is about tlmo for tho Board of
Health to make its regular vlalt to tho
Leper Settlement on Molokai. TIiIh
visit used to bo made semi-annual-

but has come now to be moro of an
annual affair. Dr. Wood can not spare
tho time Just now to go with tho rest
of tho Board so It was agreed at tho
meeting yesterday that the visit should
be deferred for awhile. Nono of tho
members of tho Board of Health want
to miss tho fifteenth of June, Territo-
rial Day; nor do they want to bo away
from Honolulu on the eleventh of June.
Kamchameha Day.

Tho matter of tho quarantine, wharf
wafi tho next subject for ulscus3lon.
A full account of this Is given In an-

other column.

Now Board Moinbors.
Two vacancies dn the membership of

tho Board of Health, created by the re-
cent resignations of Dr. Day and V. M.
Hatch, bad to bo filled. Dr. C, B. Coop.

, er and E. C. Winston wero the Board's
choice of men to completo tho personnel
of tho health bureau. Mr. Winston has
had previous connection with tho Board
of Health. Both of tho now members
are well known and popular men, and
deeply Interested In tho welfare of the
community.

Plumbing Inspector.
Dr. Wood said that tho Minister of

tho Interior was very anxious that a
man should speedily bo appointed as
plumbing Inspector, so that bad and
faulty plumbing could bo prevented. No
regulations as yet exist In regard to tho
plumbing In this city, and unless an In-

spector was going to loolt'after tho mat-
ter, groat harm would bo dono by care-
less and faulty plumbing. There aro
half a dozen applications from good
mon for tho office of plumbing Inspect-
or on the Board of Health desk at tho
present time. Tho matter was argued
and discussed extensively, tho Hoard
finally authorizing tho president to ap-
point a plumbing inspector at n salary
of ii.buo a year, who, together with Mr.
Kd wards, should draw up a set of regu-
lations for plumbing In tho district of
Honolulu, to ho used until tho ieguia
turo should decldo upon permanent
plumbing regulations,

Tho position of plumbing Inspector Is
' a temporary ofllco, nnd ho who holds It

will not bo permitted to bavo nny busi-
ness connections with any plumbing es-

tablishment.
Btobloa HoKula'.lone.

Tho following regulations In regard
to livery utablcH, submitted by Dr. Gar-
vin, tho oxccutlvo olllcer of tho Board
of lloalth, wero read and adopted:
HANITAHV HKOtJI-ATION- VOH I.IV- -

IIIIY HTAIII.KH IN THIS IIIH- -

TltlOT OV HONOLULU,
r The floor of All Mtnlli shall h mndo

water tlKhl And muv be uiado of the
nmtorlalii Tormua und k rno veil

p ank, tuneri!, unphulliiin or broken cor.
nl rock cvrrl m t depih of clx Inclirw
with iuy will uiiipul,

1 All Nlulla nhull N niiiMtill'-f-d ulth

l"l ,tf l IMM llltr Mi) 4 "I
.i frw jfwirt 1 rrTit. ra(MllM (hwrtn i.,

r ixtvtwl With MDC llll.M.
Flh III llllfl.

IMlU
mil!

IiwmihwIi m mplnlnu Mr coming
from I Mil Hi (own Hhtri Htnut kick
"ilrlnmr of the will nit f trnh In hr
irMi, it wm )Ml'nlii) remxl by Ihf

lioMnl of lltwkli Iknt the pMwIdsiit tin
MiitlinrlMNl to publlth icpiiInlUnifi

lln-ttil- e of IWIi In llllo nl other
plan tbnti Ilia Holt market, nnd Presi-
dent Wood appointed II. It. Cooper n
i'otnmlltip of one to drntv up tlw iipops-ir- y

regulations to keep (ho llllo fiih
within bounds.
r Int. provided mich mnl.rlnl rhnll mil 1

n Hi ed to Mtturatttl Willi itiilmul
nnd mnnln until foul or

I. Liquid dlnclinrKfn fruin nnlimil
idmll lio romluctpil Into n drnlti ur illteli
to n crcrpool ur Hpwirntiil nM ilmln or
ditch mIiiiII tin tlualivtl nnd Kept clmii.

ft, Wlirro uutlilni; In ilniic, tln Moor
Minll bo of cement, graded po dm to

throtiRli n Implied wnMo pipe Into
a ccffpooI or pouor,

C. All manure, from ptnblt'K wlieru Ion
or moro nnlnmlti nr kept Miiill bo re
moved nt leimt tuire In ench week nnd
uhrre there are u letb numbir, onco n
wick.

Laundry at Iwilol.
"Thoro is not a single clean or

healthy Bpot In Iwilel," said Dr. Wood,
"and tho laundry premises aro tho dir-
tiest of the lot. Tho laundry Is not a
thing for tho Government to be proud
of."

Below Is given tho report of tho
olllcer of the Board nnd the

City Sanitary olllcer It Is one repor-t-
on tho government laundry at iwnoi.
Upon this report the Board condemned
the premises ns Insanitary and a
menace to the public health and order-
ed them to bo vacated at onco as they
are not fit for human habitation.

The report is an follows:
Complying vlth the Instructions or tho

Hoard, wo on Buttirduy vIhIIimI tho CJov- -
ermrenl wnsh-hoUB- at Iwilel.

Thu largo yard where thu clotheH nro
dried la covered for thu most part with
old Dourda und underneath these a lot
of tilth has accumulated. All these
boards hIioiiIiI Ijo removed nnd the rub-
bish and 111th taken nuiy and the whole
yuru covereil Willi corul rocK. jiio yarn
is low' and In rainy weather thu water
must stand there, nnd this Is probably
vh tho boards hnvo been put down.

'I hero was haidly a room in Urn whole
laundry thut could bu culled In u clean
und nun Italy condition. The wushtubs
nro old and the wood snturnted with
tilth, and should bo renewed. When new
tubs nro imide it might bo well to have
them lined with zinc or gnlvnnlzed lion.

Tho dirty water rumi Into tho buy und
stands near tho shore, not being carried
oft" by tho tide, nnd gives forth u foul
smell. This water should bu curried out
by a plpo lino farther Into tho bay.

Thcro Is a privy on tho lunknl side,
oer thu water, lint tho tldo Is not
enough lo carry awuy tho discharges.
This privy should bo dono uwny with und
a wutcr-tlg- cesspool made In somo lo-

cation that could lie reached by tlio ex
cavator.

Several lenn-lo- s hac been erected In
side and outsldu of tho enclosure, all of
tnem contrary to iieguiallon two, anil
they should bo removed. In a number ol
tho rooms tho lower portions of tho
boards aro decaying or saturated with
tbn llltliv water, and should bo renewed.
Tho tables where they wash tho clothes
aro also saturated Willi tlio llltny water
und should bo removed nnd rcnowed. We
would recommend that tho occupants be
required to cover all theso tables with
zinc or galvanized Iron to prevent satur-
ation of tho wood. It would nlso liu well
to cover tho wnlls with galvunlzed Iron
fiom tho Moor up, say, about four feet.

It was decided that the report on the
Government laundry should bo sent to
the Minister of tho Interior with the
recommendation that new quarters bo
provided for this establishment.

Slaughter Houses.
A report on sites selected for new

slaughter houses waB then read and
President Wood was authorized to ar
range for a tlmo to visit tho proposed
sites and consider them.

This Is tho report:
On Friday, tho 4th Inst., wo visited, In

company with Mr. Waller, tho three
selected by tlio Metropolitan

Meat Company for their new slaughter
houses. Tlio llrst Is located Just makal
of thu railroad track und across tho
track from tho property of tho Kallhl
Fertilizer Worko. This lot contulns about
thiee nnd ono half acres. Tho next lot
Is mukti! of tho llrst ono on mound that
gradually slopes down to tho new rall-rou- d

line. Tho third is on tlio makal hide
of thu new railroad lino and extends to
tho sea.

Tho llrst locntlon was considered to lio
too nenr. Where tho third location is tho
land Is now very low, washed by tho
tldo water und would havo to bo Ailed In.
Tho second location has u natural slope
to tho land, which would Insuro good
drainage. Tho dlscharKes from tho nnl-ma- ls

would drain multnl and a ditch
cculd bo made on tho makal sldo and tho
dlfcchargeH conveyed In a sewer to tho
sea. This second location Is bounded on
tho Walklkl sldo by tho Kallhl stream,
on tho makal sldo by tho railroad and
lew land of tho third location, and on
tho IIwu sldo by tho rutlioad and n. pond
owned by Air. S. M. Damon; so that It
Is only upon tho mauka sldo that tho
plnco could bo encroached upon.

In examining Into these, locations It
was felt that tho following things would
havo to bo considered: Tho place must
not bo so far from town as to mako It
piohibltlve, but It must bo at tho samo
tlmo far enough away so thut with tho
growth of tho town In tho futuro tho
nlaco would still bo as fur as nosslbla
Isolated: tho location such that tho waste
voter, discharges from cattle, etc., could
ho carried awuy where they would not
bo a menaco to tho public heulth: also a
locution whero tho odors. If there wero
any, would not bo carried toward tho In
habited district.

Tho company Intends to dlsposo of all
tho refuse from tho animals and only tho
water for cleansing purposes nnd tlio
liquid discharges from tho animals would
go Into tho sea.

Tho location Is such that, with tho
prevailing winds, uny odor from tho
slaughtcr-house- B would bo carried out to
sea and not toward tho Inhabited portion
of tho district.

Wo would recommend that tho Hoard
visit tho place and approve the second
location.

Kalihi Camp Again.
A petition signed by about flvo hun-

dred personB still staying at Kallhl de
tention camp, requesting that they bo
allowed to remain thcro, paying a
nominal sum for rent, was next brought
up. Tho parties, claim that they havo
nowlicro clso to go, and must needs
stay at tho camp. Executive officer
unrvin was instructed to Investigate
and mako a report on tho condition of
affairs at Kallhl camp. Ho will do bo
as soon as possible.

AN EPIDEMIC OF WHOOPING
COUQH.

Iist winter during nn epidemic of
whooping cough my children contract-
ed tho dlseaao, having sovcro coughing
spells. Wo had used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy vory successfully for
croup and naturally turned to It at
that tlmo and found It rellevod tho
coi;h and offectod a completo euro.
John K. Clifford, Proprietor Norwood
liouso, Norwood, N, Y. This remedy
Is for sale by all drugglsta and dea-
ler, llonson. Smith & Co.. Ltd.. acents

.for H, I,
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Reis and Camacho are
in Jail Cells.

SUSPECTED ASSASSINS

udge Wilcox PUces the Men Under
Bonds, to Protect Consul

Canavarro.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
A. (3. Ibe-l-s and Lull Camacho, the

two Portuguese suspected of trying to
astwifislnate Consul Canavarro with a
bomb, were yestorday placed under
bonds of 2,000 each, In default of
which they wero sent to prison.

Tho police net of circumstantial evi
dence which was drawn about the

suspects who occupied
tho witness gtnnil yesterday, was strong
enough In tho opinion of Judge Wilcox
to warrant the men being held under
large bonds to keep tho peace and pre-

vent them from doing bodily harm to
Coumil Canavarro In tho future.

Both men were on tho witness stand.
Itcis denied that he had uttered tho

statements jittrlbutcd to him by the
witnesses for the prosecution, but ad-

mitted having written tho letters nnd
signed the petitions to the home gov-

ernment asking for Seuhor Canavnrro's
removal from olllce. Under

ho stated tho letters were
written because he believed tho Consul
had done him harm Is his now-famo-

cisc against Dillingham.
Ho stated he had heard of tho ex-

plosion tho next morning when a Por-
tuguese told him of It. This was be-

tween 7- - nnd 8 o'clock.
"Did you know of any attempt on the

Consul's llfo?" Inquired attorney Da-
vidson.

"No," came tlio ready rcsponso from
Itcis.

"Did you know or hear of any ex-
plosion there to Injuro the Consul?"

"No, I did not."
Ho was asked if ho know who was

suspected of the llrst attempt on Cana-varro- 's

life, to which Hols replied that
he had heard It talked about but did
not know the man's name.

Upon examination by Deputy Mar-
shal Chllllngworth, Itels admitted that
ho had no friendship for tho Consul be-
cause he did not nld him ivlth his case
against Dillingham. Itels stated he
had sent tho petition montloned. to
Portugal asking for Canavarro's re
moval in wntcn no uescnueu mm as a
UcentlouH man, and made other allega-
tions against his character. A copy of
the petition was banded to tho witness
who declared he recognized tho nature
of it.

It is a rather remarkable fact, that
even In this matter, tho namo of Ca-
macho headed the petition, and was
followed immediately by that of Itels.
It was dated Pearl City. Asked as to
why ho wrote personally to tho homo
government about Canavarro, Itels
stated, It was becauso tho latter was not
paying attention to tho Interests of tho
colony.

"Don't you know that If Canavarro
did not pay attention to his duties that
ho would he discharged?" Inquired
Chllllngworth.

"I told Mr. Canavarro before I wrote
tho letter that If he did not pay atten-
tion to my complaint, I would report
him," replied Reis.

A very important statement wus
brought out when Reis was asked
whero ho had slept tho night before
the explosion. He stated ho had rested
nt tho house of John Soldlno, a luna on
the Honolulu plantation. '1 no prose-
cution endeavored to bring out of tho
witness that tho luna was employed to
supervise tho digging up of tioo
stumps, and perforco had to use giant
powder. The witness denied that ho
knew of Soldlno's using tho explosive.
It was also shown that Soldlno had al-
so signed tho petition already spoken
of.

Judge Davidson made a strong argu-
ment In defense of his clients. "Nei-
ther of them had ever before been

for any offense, and If anything
hnd been eald by Itels on any occasion,
It wa.8 only In tho hoat of passion.
Nono of his hearers howover. had over
thought it necessary to warn tho Con
sul that ho was In danger from tho
man who uttered the statements nt- -
trlbutcd to him. But as both mon had
signed a petition to tho Portuguese
government asking that a commission
bo eont hero to Investigate tho Con-
sul's acts and further becauso an at-
tempt or several attempts had been
made to assassinate tb Consul tho
pollco had directed tho finger of sus-
picion toward them."

If thoy were put tinder bonds, he
said, It would literally moan that they
would of necessity havo to go to prison,
as thoy wero poor men and could not
pos3lbly get any one to go upon their
liondfl. He likened tho present caso to
that of a Roman emneror who had a
droam that somo one bad tried to kill
him, and when ho awoke he had tho
man searched out and deprived of his
llfo. Tho Marshal had such a dream
ho thought, and had drawn tho not
around Itels nnd Camacho as tho guilty
once In tho attempted assassination of
Consul Canavarro,

Tho argument of Marshal Drown
tended to show that every action nnd
utterance of tho euspected men for
mouthn hnd beon directed In a menac-
ing way toward tho porson of the Con-
sul, nnd ho believed from tho evidence
that thoy wero of rovcngcful natures
and Intended to moke way with him at
eomo tlmo. Ho ndmlttcd that thero
was no direct evidence on which tho
men could bo convicted of tho attempt
at assassination, because tho men, who-
ever thoy woro, fought In the dark,
worn not scon by any one, nnd woro
pledged to ono another not to reveal

:hlr rrtm Yin, M b othir hnd
Mr I'MMiMrni hlt bli life In dun
RM Mt tfft HM Of HlNr MPtl nod he
itmttftht thf Mh'iHld h ( undo
iHlflrtM

. iiwimtm wmk iintrki) n i.i".i t.

I II I

Mill l) ( a' i In
earrfuil) l.et in.'

to tho ilffrlidnhn
who mood In front of hum. when mini
runarKS nt yuu imvo uttrid. nrn
coupled with throe dtrtlnct nttompts
o do wiiiio Injury to Mr. Unnnvnrro't

liouso there begins lo bo n suspicion
iignlnst miiio one. The flrot time. It
was nit Infernal machine left on the
Consul' front teramlnh. which, how
over, did not explode. Then Ihore was
another explosion, nnd then the one n
rk ngo, You havo not satlnllrd mo

that Mr. tVinnvnrro Is inldnkoti In be
llcvlng that you havo threatened his
life.

"This 1a no ordinary case. It l nn
extraordinary case. It Is a tvrloua one,
nnd It would certainly ho n burlesque
or n travesty to put you under a smnll
bond. I will put you under n bond of
Ji'.ouu in each case, limited to ono year,
to warn you against attempting nny
violence whatsoever toward Mr, Cana-
varro."

Up to n late hour last night, no bonds
hnd been secured, and both men were
In jail.

FRANK IIUSTAOE RESIGNS.

The treasurer of the Kuniulo Sugar
Company, Trunk Hustnce, Iiuh tendered
his resignation. The company owes Mr.
llustnco considerable, money, which hu
advanced from his own private funds for
tlio bciic'll of the plantation. This money
will necessarily hao to be returned be-

fore tho resignation of tho treasurer can
be accepted. Tho amount is supposed to
be about thrco thousand dollars.

Thu olllccrs of tlio company aro all
moro or less desirous of resigning but
are unfortunately In such a position that
they can't ery well do so. .Should they
ult resign, It would becomu necessary for
thu company to undergo u completo re-
organization, At tho present stngo there
is not u iiuorum of stockholders to bring
this about, nnd the only wuy lo urrungo
It would bu to open up thu stock books
again.

Hliuuld a now directorate he Installed,
the delinquent stockholders sny that they
will pay. AlthoUKh bankruptcy proceed-
ings liuvu not been instituted ux yet, they
uro nevertheless threatened, Thu 'Worth.
liiKton l'ump Company Is looking for
money, but both directors and stock-
holders agree thut the contract hi this
connection wns not propeily Idled.

Now Kaahumnnu School.
Tho name of tho Dcrclanta street

school Is to bo "Knahumanu School."
This was decided on nt n meeting of tho
Executive Council yesterday. Kaahu-mau- u

wns tho wlfo of Kamohnmeha tho

mr intowoman.
She played a prominent part In her day
In tho of her people, nnd her

Is ono of tho most of
all native, quoons. Thcro Is n tra-
dition thut she wns not turned Into tho
path of effort for tho true things of llfo
until alio wns "spanked" hy her roynl

History, howovcr, Oocs
fully support this
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Made of fino Brazil
Dongola; Soft, dres-

sy and durable.
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The I'tilurc of

Children
A child's life be

blighted by (he diseases of
youth, such ns Rickets,
which is characterized by
weak bones or crooked
spine, and inability to stand
or waL jicadiiy, or Maras-

mus, that wasting disease
characterized by paleness
and emaciation, or Scrofula,
a constitutional disease of
the glands and neck.

Pulsion
of pure Cod-Live- r 0!l wtlh Hypo,
phojpltitcj of Lime and Soda will

prevent and cure these disease.
It supplies full the. material needed
to form slicing bones, rich red
blood and cohd flesh. It will also
reach lite i.tfcnt through the moth-

er's milk, and be of the greatest
benefit to both.

AtidlilriKviitsi ja and fi.ui
SCOTT & ll()VNUUicmllt, New Voile.

WANT A KEOEIVElt.

Mooting of Croditors of Kniunlo Co.
so Coucludo,

Thu appointment of a receiver for
tho Knmulo Sugar Company Is Immi-
nent. At a meeting of tho creditors ol
the company held yesterday morning,
they decided n tho sonso of thoso
present, that application should bo
mmlo nt onco for such an appointment.
It Is said that tho plantation has
standing bills of $11,000 for ordinary
expenses, nnd n bill of Tlifi.OOO for
pumping machinery, on which $10,000
is yet duo is being pressed for nny
tnont. Another sum of $3,G00 for run-
ning expeiiBos for the current month Is
also payable. Tho Worthlngton Pump
ComtKiny uttttid nt tho head of tho list
of creditors, and Allen & Itohlnsou
como next, their bill nmountlng to
$3,000. Krunk llustnco has n personal
claim of $3,000 for money advanced as
treasurer of tho company. Paul Muli-lendo- rt

was appointed n committee of
Great, und is esteemed by the Hawaii- - uu" l" ,,mKU "rranKuuicniB wiiu anor- -

ans ns agood and wonderful '"? "Tying "' tno

education
momory beloved

tho

husband. not
legend.

a

may

out

courts.

R A. Krnsor, who Is manager of tho
Hawaii railroad nnd who lives at n,

spent a day In tho city visiting
friends and malting iirrnugemonts for
Improving tho road. Uu linn an option
on ono of tho locomotives of tho

Sugar Company.
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Invisible Cork Sole.
A strictly Up-to-Da- Gent's SHOE ia our Black Vici.

Manufactured by the Hamilton Brown Co,, St. Louis
ooo
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The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.
SOLE AGENTS- .-
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-- J. & CO,

'I In- Wt nt tlio ltmtnt
prut- - nt HOIT'S.

7 The Best
Results

In Furniture buying
nro obtnlnalilo from the
limine Hint buys nt tlio clou

market litiyH only such
GooiIb ns nro dcpondablo
wIiopo wcnrhig qualities aro
known. Ono chuir muy bo
tli'tirnt Two whllo
another bo considered n
hargnin nt Fouu Dollars.
Tho lntttr in what wo call
"dependable."

Wo hnvo in Block

1 BedroomSets
Parlor Chairs 1

Box Couches,
that niny bo relied up-

on as being tho best to bo
hnd tho money. In other
words thoy nro Goods of
"known wear."

COOL
WICKER
FURNITURE

is just tho artielo
verandas, bed, and siltinc
room
o hand

see our display just

Our Repair Department
I turning out work thai

is a rovolntion to our
patrons.

qVfA. i.

J. (ill

Leading Furniture Dealers.

KING AND BETHEL ST ).

J. H. & C0.- -

.1

It.

out

for

for

--J. K. & CO.

Metropolitan
Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.
NAYY CONTRACTORS,

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

HlBhoat Market Rates paid for
Hides. fJklna and Tallow.

Purveyors Oceanic and Paclfle
Mall Steamship Companies.

M.O00OoO.OO.OtOOtO"OoO00OMO(iOoOcO00OiO0OiOiOoO0

Pacific Hardware Company, Ltd
HONOLULU.

Visitors to tho Universal Exnosition of 1900 at Paris will lm wnlcnmn t.ho
pavilion of tho Vacuum Ou. Co.. whoro tho use of competent stenographers, telegraph 0and telephone, facilities and tho "Bureau of Information" located thoroin will lie X

Vacuum Oils

IPS

is steadily increasing all ovor tho world.
6oo W Mineral Cylinder Oil, the oil that lubricates the most,"

Red V Cylinder Oil, Vaenoline Engine Oil, Arctic Engine Oil,
Arctic Ammonia Oil, Heavy Dark Lubricating Oil.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
Atlantic Red Engine Oil, Capital Cylinder Oil, Summer Black
Carbox Oil.

Our

General Merchandise and Plantation Supplies
has boon augmented hy largo invoices, which li i.vo arrived during tho past throb

Mu and wo have added to our linos Plumbing Goods of tlio mostapprovod patterns.

t"Call

J'om.ahb,

Stock. Corro-jpondonc- will havo prompt and careful
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POLITICAL IIB01NNEI18.

Young men, Mart right In politic!
Join a party of proRroM and patriot-Ism- ;

don't Join a sorehead party or a
party of negutlon or one thni ha to
apologise for Ita part. Don't become
Democrats. Ho Republicans!

The Democratic party was prMK in

the time of Jefferson, and under Jack
son it did good service to the country.

Hut when tho moral sense of the people
revolted nt slavery tho Democratic or
ganlzntlon hegnn to suffer from dry rot
nnd finally It became both useleaa and
offensive. Primarily It was responsi-

ble for the Civil War and It made up

the personnel of tho Confederacy. Not
every Democrat was a robol but every
rebel was a Democrat; not one was a
Republican. Many Democrats, Includ-

ing General Grant, went Into the Union
nriny, but eight out of ten returned to
civil life oh Republicans.- - Those who
didn't liavo been apologising for their
party's war record over since.

Every great measure of national
progress during tho past forty years
has been Republican freedom for the
blacks; tho homcBtcad law; tho solu-

tion of tho Indian question ; the pres-

ent method of meeting the national
debt; cheap postage; modern naval
construction; reciprocity; trans-co- n

tinental railway; tho banking system;
specie payments all arc of Republican
Inception. Most of these measures tho
Democracy has opposed; the few they
have fallen In with, as modern naval
construction, they seek to take tho en-tir- o

credit for, naming Whitney as the
founder of our war-mari- when, as a
matter of fact, tho keels of the first
four new warships woro laid by Secre-
tary Chandler during tho tiduilnlstra-tlo- n

of President Arthur. Democracy,
to commend itself, tries to steal Re-

publican thunder.
What did eight years of Democracy

add to the advantages of tho people?
Four years, comprising Cleveland's
first term, wero nearly barren In re-

forms of any kind; the next four years,
covering hla second term, witnessed
the hard times that wero brought to
pass by the Gorman-Wilso- n tariff and
a coincident Increase, by something
like a quarter of a billion of 'dollars, of
the public debt. Manufacturing ener-
gy, Industrial and commercial Incomes
and national credit wero allko Impair-
ed. So bad was the condltljn of the
country and so obvious tho cause, that
the elector chose tho leading Repub-
lican protectionist for President by a
startling majority of electoral votes.

What has tho Democracy since
achieved? Kicks, nothing but kicks!
Nor Is It likely to achlovo anything
bettor If tho Kansas City platform Is to
bo what Chairman Jones' recent bulle-
tin foreshadows. Horo Is a gist of
tho coming platform:

Denouncing "Imperialism' anil cxpan
lon.
Denouncing' tho war In the Philippines.
Denouncing tlio government established

In Porto KIco und Hawaii.
Denouncing tho revenue measures In

both thceo islands.
Denouncing tho gold Htuiidnrd and tho

currency bill.
Denouncing- - tho Ntcuriigua canal treaty

with England.
Denouncing protection to A met; ran

Denouncing tho trusts nnd the
Republican party of fostering them.

Denouncing McKlnlcy becauso ho hasn't
done something more In tho Interests of
tho Doers.

Denouncing tho Republicans for ills,
obeying tho Constitution.

And lltiully nn omnibus plank denounc-
ing the Republican party for everything
It has done slnco tho Inauguration of
McKlnlcy, j

Young men, don't Join tho political
kickers and obstructionists. Don't bo
llko the Indian that tried to lnssoo tho
locomotive. Get In with tho people
who push ahead, adding nroa to the
American map and glory to tho Ameri-
can flag; the pcoplo who aro bound to
shapo tho destinies of the nation. In
n word don't handicap yourself bv
Joining the Democrats but get Into tho
Republican forward movement nnd
leave the kickers behind.

An attested copy of tho Hawaiian
territorial Act brought from wnstilng-to- n

by Hon. W. 0. Smith, Is Included In
this number of tho Advertlsqr. Every
ono Into whoso hands It falls should
preserve It for futuro reference.

Mr. McClanahan spoke of the Demo-cratl- o

party aa ono that hos existed un-
changed for ono hundred years. It
would have mailo tho claim Interesting
If ho had shown what rolatlon the

principles of tho prosont
partv bear to tho expansion principle
of Thomas Jefforson; wnat tho disunion
pilnclples of tho Democracy of 1800 nnd
1801 had to do with the union princi-
ples of Andrew Jackson; and finally
what tho depreciated silver coin Ideas
of William J. Hrynn have In common
with tho hard money Ideas of both
Jackson nnd Jefferson, Speaking of ono
hundred years of unnUerablo consist-
ency, theso are somo texts which wo
h'po the next Democratic speaker will
not overlook.

THIS DttMOOtlATtr: MltttlJN
Tlw IMnm r' "flMlillMlnH !"

t lot ntftht ini.rrtln lwh in
I lllterHi' r A us pfMltl It '
.!.) llHfl. h! Ill ibm tl MtH4aMW
if tivi- - low than H had ho M

kr (Milan rally nt tit HwMtlift.
Plainly, no lar aa lb national parti
in-- roarerwvJ, tbr aatlm fir laollnad
n iv.id aloof. Mr. 1M waa nraaHit
mi womI4 not npank; Mr. Hwah avowwl

hinuwlf a DiwwrM, a MMjfwnmp nnd n

ikt polltldnn In the aftMo braMh nn1
.node a peroration of tho rtatemntit
.bat there wore equally good men In
,ioth partlM; while Mr. Katilla, the
tinclu4lHg native aponhtr, wild out-

right that he was neither Republican
nor Domoerat. Obviously the Demo
cratic appeal to tlm native lias fallen
ihort

Another striking fact was that W) few
people who have lived In Honolulu for
iny length of time took part in the
proceeding. When the vonerablo Dr.
McGrow gazed from the platform he
could not havo recognized one man in
.wenty. Ouf nomocracy Is a party of
Grangers, who may or may not Intend
to stay hero long. We do not urge that
It Is morally the worse for that far
ho It from us to withhold a friendly
hand to tho mallhlnl but surely Hono-

lulu has a right to expect more of good
from a party which Includes eight out
of ten of Ita experienced citizens than
from ono which Is chielly made up of
transient guests or of brand-ne- deni-
zens.

As to the speeches we give every
reader a chanco to Interpret them for
himself, the Advertiser's report being
stenographic. Mr. McCIanalian's speech
and the rest aro rendered up this
morning In tho cold type of an accu-
rate and uncensored narrative. Some
points are made that will bear discus-ilo- u

In theso columns and of these
more nnon. At the late hour of writ-
ing there Is neither tlmo nor space for
anything like an argumentative re-

view.

'l'liij Advertiser condenses nil Its de-

partments this morning so as to give
Its readers a complete resume of the
news of the world.

1
The canal bill Is not so sure after all.

In the former Congress It passed the
Senate and failed In the House. Now
it has passed the House and may fall
in the Senate. As usual after a canal
bill tussle, the railroads turn up smil-
ing.

f
Mr. Marshall Interrupted the D21110-crat-

meeting, but he seemed to be wel-

come enough until ho got on thu subject
of his law suit. As a Democrat he was
nu fait; as a defendant ho did not carry
the house. The Democracy is willing to
talio anybody's vote, but it has too
much public kicking to do to give It
much time or patience for private kicks

,

The tlmeworn plea that tho Repub-
lican party Is made up of aristocrats
was heard the other evening at Pro
gress Hull. If tho statement Is true,
then u handsome majority of American
citizens, including the farmers who roll
tip tho biggest Republican vote, are
lordly IdlorB. Wo trust wo may be
pardoned for having a somuwhnt dif-

ferent conception of Amcrlcann than
that.

4

No "private household property of
tho Kings and Queens of Hawaii" has
been cored nt public or prlvato sale
Tho auction at the Drill Shed was of
articles that wero paid for by tho tax
able citizens of theso Islands. To hold
theso goods in storugo was to make
them tho spoil of vermin and moths; to
sell them was to securo tho preservation
and caro of Interesting and historical
relics. No Infringements of private
projierty and no discourtesy were per-

mitted or Intended.
t

Thu automobiles aro coming when
tho Hawaiian tariff goes by the board,
to bo followed in duo time, as wo sup
pose, by motor tricycles for Individual
ubo. In Paris a man may enter his
own tricycle which Is about tho size
of tho velocipede and
travel faster than he could on a bicycle
and at no outlay of muscular force.
Such a vehicle would bo of great utility
In Hawaii and Is not unlikely to find
Its way Into uso everywhere soon after
tho Paris Imposition.

4

Rudyard Kipling Is not far out of the
way when ho lays tho bad condition of
tho Ilrltlsh Army to tho antl-mlllta-

views of the Ilrltlsh public. Though
full of enthusiasm when their troops
win victories, tho Anglo-Saxon- s are
critical and suspicious of soldiers In
tlmo o. peace nnd do hut littlo to en-

courage them. This is a feeling In-

herited from tho far nwny Gugllsh tlmo
when soldiers represented tho tyranny
of tho King over tho people. Hoth the
Ilrltlsh nnd American armies have
been hold down to tho lowest practica-
ble numerical point and there Is al-

ways a deslro, when wars end, to
tho mllltnry establishment to a

skeleton. It .Is dlfflcult, under such
circumstances, for cither Groat Hrltaln
or tho United States to tnko the Held In
great forco nnd go nt the business of
lighting scientifically. They havo to
lenrn as they go nlong and that Is nn
undertaking full of peril In tho face of
a disciplined foe.
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Halt, tfc nail, wim a ill
ram '

tMia MkHX frem Mantl an tho Mm

lam.
1h fHmti wlH tati N4 favaXt wl( to

Kuror.
JaVrrltt and wtfr hav aH-- far

huropr
Artor llrnry XIIUt las ta - an

oHralloti.
Admiral D? inMxl niKiiOntlon at

!) rMwIVMl n nrH.t wrtcotn In
T.i ria iii mi.

Cfltluilt ami Jaflttea te lUMit at Co-

ney Island. ,
1 tin llntMb tmrrlMii at ysymunatc la In

scrt straits.
Munkacay burled with Jtrent xm.

at lludaMit.
i;c.il haa Ihm-i- i found In the Imla of

Alaska lakes.
The I'lillaAelplilu Mrlkr la

a Hfrtous one.
CotigroMmau I). II. CulMrwm of

TVxas Is dead.
Hhuikey defeated Cboynskl at CIiUmk"

In two rounds.
It is repot I'd that Jack Mason will wed

Kathryn Kidder.
I'ulfi-- Interests surfer by the reolu-tlo- n

In Colombia.
Ureal crowds chei red Dewey at the Bt.

Illls eelebrntlon.
Kitnilown, limlsli Columbln, lias been
Im1 out lire.
'Jlie President bus Klisned the lii.nid

Armv bens on b II.
Hhlvely of Indiana Is willing to be llry- -

an h riintiing-initte- .
Cbutles H. Towno says he will take sec

uml ntaco with Hrynn.
The Paris Patrlo piedlcts strife between

Aineilca nnd Oertniiny.
Tint Kaiser inny assutne tin rank of

Marshal Cciicnil.
Ciinaillaii ailtborltleH onler out soldiery

to repress tlio Kenbins.
Ht. Uiuls cheers Admiral Dewey and

tvfre during their visit.
Caplnln Thomas .Meln, n California

mining expert. Is dead.
lion. Win. ('. IJndlcott. Cleveland's Hec-- ri

tnry of War, Is dead.
Russians anil Chinese, have had aeveral

olliMions In .Manchuria.
Nebraska, Kansas and Texas have
en swept by tornadoes.
House of lords will InvestlKate '.nr

Kiu-sei- ulliged bigamy.
New charts of American Insular pos-

sessions uro being prepared.
Wiecknge creates tho fear that a blii

Atlantic liner has foundered.
llenjiiinln P. Douglas, founder of the

It. U. Dun Company, Is dead.
Ilulgailari peasants are III revolt and

huve seized a Kiirrlsoned town
I'orto Kleo may havo n ilelpgfite to the

National Democratic Convention.
The House passed an lniiilry resnlu-Uip- ii

about Japaneso linmlgratlon.
Colonel I.enliilei' Dyer, a prominent (1.

A. It. mail of SI. loiils, Is ilenil.
I'nltarlan uomeii of the I'aelllc Coast

held a conference some days ugo.
Upon the early retirement of Mcrrltt,

tillH will become a Major General.
('. II. Andrews has been appointed post-

master at the Presidio, California.
VliKlula Calhoun, tlio California act-

ress, has made n lilt In New York.
The steamer Victorian went aground

at Point Wilson, but was lloated off.
There was an attempt on --May G to as-

sassinate thu President of Keuador.
The American ship Ht. John was de-

stroyed at sea by lire on February SS.
The Japaneso claim thu solo right to

own land In their Corean settlements.
.Mrs. James Ilrown Potter will not re-

sist her husband's divorce proceedings.
Only D.WO men uro added to tho United

HtateB Army the reorganization bill.
Karl Kussell Is In Kngland not wor-

ried over threats of arrest for bigamy.
Mount a volcano In Northern

California, Is reported to bo active again.
Tint big Mullory lino pier at New York,

crstlng a million dollars, has liven bum-- d

Ilrltlsh tourists were neurly killed by
descending showers of stones from Vesu-
vius.

The Prince of Wales now uses onern
kIhssih to Identify guests at n big ban- -
Qllll.

Tint number of commissary sergeants
In the army will bo Increased from 165
to 200.

The will of Uugono Cruger, a wealthy
American who died In Paris, Is being con-
tested.

I'.xteuslve embezzlements by United
States postal olllcluls at Havana are re-- 1
polled.

Iowa Democrats select delegates for tho
convention, Instructing them to vote fornryan.

.Mrs. C.itliarlnu Lathrop, once a
Washington beauty, is a raving

maniac.
Hrores of Chinese are to be deported

from Han Francisco liv I'm! ii!..r.inr
Jackson.

Mrs. James Ilrown Potter ih.l.i iim
application dlvorco broiiKht by her
iiusuanu.

Thoinns U Carson, founder of Carson
City, Nevada, will bet JlOO.Ow) that llryan
will win.

A postmaster has been aiiimliiteit nt
Catallna Island, Cut., at an annual sal-ur- y

of II.
Tho Ilrltlsh West Indian regiment will

ko to tho sold const to deal with the
Aslmntees.

Fanny Ward, the actress, has married
Diamond Joo I.uwls, the Houth African
millionaire.

It Is announced In Washington thatMinister Strauss will not return to Con-
stantinople.

Attendance, at tho Paris " Imposition
win. for week on nn average of but

,ww unity.
A scouting party of Americans snr.

rounded In Pnnay Filipinos; losses,
sixteen men.

Frank Ilert-e- n nf Flt7nlwtli x i i.n
ut'tiiiicu an appointment aa Ciller Justice
oi uico.

A iitrungo nice of beings littlo abovothe apes has been discovered In thoheart of Africa.
Tlio brothers Rockefeller havo iiuarrcl-o- l

and Frank has left tho Kuclld Avenueiiapusi cniircn.
'ivonty-n- o thousand employes of the

EHuniini-i- i uu uompany receive an m- -.

rinso of wages.
The petmaiieiit stnff of Ycrkea Observ-atory will view tho total ecllpso fromWndesboro, N. C.
Tho United Slates has n soft-nose- d

projectile that will plerco Krupp armorr any other kind.
..T1'0. Jhousnnd Chinese have attackede.lia.el and been beaten by asmall Ilrltlsh force.

William aiocr lingo lins oeen ap-pointed commissioner on the Chilean
CommlcBlon.

Tho military rorco In India may bo re-
duced nnd 2.ri.n.X) saved for the reliefif famine sufferers.

Marlnduque Inland, tho south const
ui i. izun, mis neen (piletly occupied by
tho American trnoim.

Salisbury's refcienco to Ireland in his
i IHNIUBU 11'1I111I Kllt'i'ril Itl t'ltlt-i- l . I nu,, , , IQIU114 (tl
" iiiiariy inieucitous.

V..."' rtustrnlla gold tlelds petition
puiuicai separation from other West

"Unman settlements,
lliero wns a ureal celcbratloil In Rer-un over tho nttnlmncnt tho Crown
iniv-- in ma majority.
Tlio (Ireilt Northern rnllrnn.1 l.,.o ,.,

worded faithful etni.lnycs by selling thornstock far below value.
...... ""cer". and llennlnglon will be... i.iii.urarny ni tno eerv co of thet'al fornln Naval Mllltln.

I ho attemnt in Biinrt.... i.A x......i
l!i.i....ui;',.,n"!"1 ' ' Senate. It willIii, p years.
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has reappeared und la orga-Im- rn force In Northern Luton. Qcn- -'Voiii'g s in pursuit,
.merlran Iom m the Philippines fo- -
1 'JVl!!..0' Aprl1 wnB, 'lwn kiltedwnum ,i" HillVH(

Tho United Hlotes. with the pisont ofM,coY, wl elnhh n roallpe stationit Pui, Iwcr Cullfornln.

H
H i th.

Hma li . nl
llp I'tfint JMU--

ii, ni nHl ihtf m th new aihii
. ..' ai lhiiift, i'aiifrnMli.'' . apraaM. firtili af HMIilt
I ii i.iMn itinarit nf iVtlifotnia, sim
i.i ,i, 'iani mill In lanMMaiHi

lli I'mlflt Itaitrnad
no tvaiitMuny m
rate itlMXitp an4

uitH ertlapiwl

(II

ihk i

lli Haa JaMMa all' r
th rallmarfa rtifti"

A Caaadlan moHstainwM-- , prtrniina t..
nmn a rtrh ininlMK ilalm, ha m- - i.i
Iheuaanit of dollahi tar itathlnR

Mt lrflli t.'nrttr, lh aetrM. ha
bii prrarnlnl lo thf Print- - and Pun

of Walm ami othr mi allies
laptaln John IMu la dratl In Nw

Vorh. tin coiiiiimnded th tranaixirt
KnlekxfkHHiki'r In the Hpanlah wnr

A nw Pri'iieh xtirll which will envelop
t n enemy a kuii in urniikn win i sup
tilled ta the French armv nnd imvy.

1h UiimUii ilovernmant denies Pro-
moter IlcMiley's Miiti'inant Hint the Ctnr
haa git en mm a goiu iieiu conresion.

Hacramento baa seeuretl the Jiilni State
convention of Drinotrnts for the election
of delegates to the national convention.

The liimlHiiutadors to Constantlnoliln de
cided they would make tho payment of
inneinnity to foreigners a separate ipies-lio-

lliiw-l- haa strengthened lur Asiatic
xliiHdrtin, and the Medltertnnean and
lllatk Sea lleela will bo further drawn
upon.

The City Council of Atlanta, Cla., has
asked Mayor James C. Woodward to re-
sign because of Ills offensive personal
habits.

If u break between Aincrlcn nnd The
Porto occurs our Interests In Turkey may
Is turned over to tho euro of the Herman(loernment.

Olllcers of tho (lorry Society In Ni w
York declare that tho murder of children
for paltry life Instirauco sums Is a com
mon practice.

Former Vice Consul Wlldmun says the
Filipino lnsurcentH urn fur from mm.
tpiered and that they aro Inaugurating a
reiKii oi icrror.

All Illinois dentist Is suing tho Frater-
nal Tribunes for permanent disability due
to an electric shock received at an Ini-
tiation ceremony.

Tho wedding preparations of .Miss Mary
Crocker of San Francisco jire under way
for her mnrrlago on June 7 to Mrs. liur-to- u

Harrison's son.
An American, alleged to havo robbeda Canadian blacksmith, has been sen-

tenced. In Vancouver, II. C, lo fourteen
years' Imprisonment.

. J. Charlton, former treasurer of
the John llnrrett Company, Portland,
OrtBon, plumbers, tried to kill Mrs. May
Furiell, and committed suicide.

Chns. Ingorsoll, defaulting County
Treasurer of Ithaca, N. Y recaptured
In California, was sentenced to four years
In State prison and a lino of J.'.UOtl.

India Is In tlio grip of famine andplague. Relief measures nro said to be
totally Inadequate. Nlnety-thre- o million
persons aro In thu stricken district.

ChlciiKo railway men nro trying to
li'SM'n tho prejudice against riding on
Sunday by holding services on trulnH.
Dining cars will bo converted Into chap-
els.

Tlio Populists, at their Sioux Falls
convention, nominated llryan nnd Towno
i in- - l'opuusis, ill
Cincinnati, nominated Darker and Don-
nelly.

A Chicago girl, Miss Maybclle Swift. Is
to marry Clarence Moore, ono of the
owners of tlio Philadelphia Times, She
was onco engaged to Prince AIhxIs of
Scrviu.

A I.os Angeles woman, Mrs, Lizzie
Wozencraft, was killed by a shock of
electricity thai ennui through a trolley
pole. Tho husband escaped with .1 se-
vere shock.

Tho Havana postal frauds show a
startling nionuy shortage. About Jlll.Ono
worth of stamps that had Iteen ordered
destroyed wero novor burned but made
uso or by embezzlers.

Recent German armv maneuvers be.
foro Kinperor William and Kmperor Fran
cis .jo.scpn oi iiusiria wero most Kails-factor-

Remarkablo accuracy of artil
lery Uro was demonstrated.

Iiarry Ull lir. nmona: others, wan re
cently heavily nipped In an iinphiiltum
stock deal. Tho stock was tumbled onto
them, and heavy assessment fnllmveii
after they becamo possessors.

Former llrhrud er (lenernl II. ri rlof tho I.os Angeles Times has figured In
an assault and battery case, preferred by

. n. jicam. a reporter, wno says tile
struck him with a Cuban

machete.
llenjamln Harrison, Orovcr Cleveland

nnd Richard Olney will bo among tho
President's selections for the lurlsia retiresenting tho United States on the per-
manent hoard of arbitration provided for
uy iiiu jiairue ireaties.

Tho United Fruit Company is going toImmediately expend over tzti.oaa nn itu
siiRar plantations in Cuba. The output,
which Is expected to bo 1,000 barrels aday, will, It Is said, revolutionize- - the sugar ministry or tho West Indies.

Tho Pennsylvania railroad Is planning
i" inn us wains 10 Point, Long
Island, meet the Atlantic steamers there,
HiivInB eight hours, and taking wpst-boun- d

passengers directly to their desti-
nations via n tunnel under New York bayat tho Narrows.

Illinois Republicans have named thofollowing Stato ticket: For Governor,
Richard Yates of Jacksonville, fur T.lfii.
tenant Governor, William A. Nbrthcott
of Horn! country: for Secrelnrv nf Sim,.
James A. Rose of Popo county: for Au
ditor or Stato, James S. McCullotiKli ofChampaign; for Stato Treasurer, M. o.
Williamson of Galesburg; for Attorney
General, Howard J. Hamlin of Shelby,
vllle.

TBANSVAA1. NOTES.

Tho Minor News of the Coast Files
Itemizod.

Marlborough has been Invalided home.
Roberts llnds that Doer farm housesuro verltablo arsenals.
It Is rumored In Washington that tho

Trunsvaal will sue for peace.
Tho Boer Government denies that It Is

Planning io uestroy tlio mines.
Hteyn snys tho Boers will light at thoaol, In l'rotorla and In tho mountains.
A burgheress has asked Krueger's per-

mission to form a lighting corps of wom-
en.

Blankets, clothing und beef have been
declared contraband nt LoUrcnzo Mar-ques.

Col. Kckcwlch's report pays a IiIkIi
trlbuto to Cecil llhodcs' conduct at Klm-bcrlc-

.
ltoberts destroys farm houses wherearms aro found and puts tho men under

arrest.
Members of tho House of Commons

piedlct tho capture of l'rotorla In two
months.

Tho returning Ladysmlth naval contln-Ke-

wns received with great onthuslusm
In London.

Queen Victoria will send a signed pho-
tograph to Colonel Kekowlch, tho iioro
of Klmbcrloy.

The Boir commander at Mafeklng
fears ho may bo cut off und wants to
raise tho siege.

Lord ltoberts nnd Lord Kitchener per-
sonally directed tho artillery In tho Vet
river engagement.

Tho Boers havo moved their headquar-
ters In tho Tliaba n'Chu district from
Lndvbrand to Clocolun.

Blx thousand four hundred nnd flfty-elg- ht

troops nro now at sea on tho way
to South Africa. No others aro under
orders to go except ns recruits to 1111 up
me iu.pia ui leKllneillB ill (110 irom.The Parliamentary Secrotury for tho
War Olllce, Mr. Wyndham. Informs the
Associated Press that tho War Olllco has
no inrormauon tending to confirm thoreports of an ulleged plot to assassinate
Lord Holerts.

The people living on St. Helena ran up
the provisions they had to famine, prlcee
when the prisoners cumo. but tho Brit-
ish Government took measures against a
corner In the food supply by goading In
a large quantity of stores.

While the British captain, Balfour,
was ncKntlnt'mr with tho Landrost fortep surrender of Wlnhurg, General Bolhn
himself, misunderstanding tho envoy'
language, threatened to shoot him, bli-
the Landrost rlRhtly InlerpretliiK the
wcrds and perceiving Hint the itrlllnl
were In a position In bombard tho town,
decided to surrender. General Both
then retired, The town contained a large
stock of ammunition and grain.

"neWcstis
(he Cheapest

Experience leaches tluxi
good clothes weAr lortqest,
goodfood gives best nutrition,
and a good medicine that
cures disease is naturally the
best and cheapest. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the best medi-
cine money can buy, because
it cures when alt others fail.

Poor Health "Ihdpcer health for
years, pains in shoulders, bach and hips,
with constant headache, nervousness and
no appetite. Used Hood's Sarsaparilta,
gained strength agd can tuorh hard all
day: eat heartily and steep welt. I took
it becattre It my husband to whom
it gave strfr.6.h." Mrs. E. I. GiffeU.
Moose Lake, Minn,

3lQGC& SaUabatiffq

Ilooil'i Hlli rut n ii ii.i, tlm i,, nrltatlnn nd
niilr v'l.rtl io l.ikit with IIo.kP huiirffii;

TWODAYWIEE

Jockey Club Outlines
a Program.

Every Horseman to be Given a

Chance to Clear Training .

Expenses.

Tho executive committee of the Ilnuall-n- n

Jockey Club met at tho Pacific Club
last evening, the following members be-

ing present:. Colonel W. II. Cornnell,
vice president; D. P. It. Isenberg, sccie-tur-

CI. P. Wilder, treasurer; C. J. .M-
cCarthy, ohalrman of executive commit-
tee, nnd Clarence Crubbe, member of ex-

ecutive committee.
It was decided to hold it two days'

Hf-v-'
'jRidMi!iiiiHHi

1 r- - - .illlllllllllllilHiBIIIIIIII

BKCiiETAitY isi:xm:na ofJOCKEY Cl.UIi.

meeting, commencing on tho afternoon
of Juno !th nnd continuing on .lime 11th.

The programs will be ns follows, sub-
ject to alteration:

FIIIST DAY-JP- XK 9TH.
1. llulf.mllu dash, for maidens.
2. Half-mil- e dash, free for all

the

Flvo furloncs dash. Hawaiian bred.
4. One-mil- e, trotting and pacing, throe

t",rMttc class; best two heats out of
three. j

u. .leven furlongs dash, free for all,
i;. Oiiuriiille, running, freo for all.

SECOND DAY JUNE 11T1I.
1'. IIalf-m1l- o' dash, frco for all; Union

Feed Company's cup.
2. Onu mile, trotting nnd pacing; 2:30

class: best two heats out of three.
.1. Flvo furlongs dash, maidens.
4. Six furlongs dash; Hawaiian bred.
5. Ono mile, trotting nnd pacing; freo

(or all: best two heats out of three.
ft. Six furlongs dash, frco for all.
7. Ouo-mll- o dash, trottlnir or tiaelni-- !

special gentleman's race, owners to drivo
onirics ctoseuj.

8. Ono mile, running; frco for all; Ito-sot- ta

challenge cup.
9. ,Ono mile, running; Hawaiian bred.

10 lnn mill mini-t.t- t rnllnu nmnlnir.' 'free for all: Criterion cup. I

11. Ono mllo consolation race for nil
running horses which havo competed un-- ,
successfully ut tho meeting.

Tho entries in tho gcntlemnn's raco aro I

Messrs. Georgo Carter, 8. G. Wilder, A.
W. Carter. J. A. Oilman nnd A. E. Nidi- -
ols.

Tho question of purses will bo decided
In u few days.

Tho matter of a bicycle raco was dis-
cussed at considerable length, but did
not find much favor with tho committee,
tho trouble being that their experience In
tho past had been that this event had
been so ono sided and had resulted In
such a paucity of entries as to discour-
age tho committee in offering prizes for
a similar event this year. Colonel C. J.
McCarthy, however, has offered to give
a hlcyclo as llrst prize provided sulllclent
entries can bo obtained to guarantee, a
good raco.

Tho Judges' stand will bo erected on
tho 'same Bide of tho track us tlm Jockey
Club enclosure.

Tho olllcers of the executive committee
will meet at the track at 7 a. m. on
Thursday.

THE OANAL BILL.

Aldrich Thinks tho Koasuro Will
Oo Over the Session.

WASHINGTON, Muy 9.-- Tho members
of tho Senate Committee on Interoceanla
Canal are observing strict secrecy as to
tho proceedings In their session today.
Tho commlttco adjourned without action
on tho NIcurnKUn canal bill, but will havonlinlhap man I Inif ftn TCIHft V U'lmn Ailmla

..
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APRIL RECORD

Meteorological Figures
for the Month.

Professor Lyons Gives Information of
tlio Rainfall and Temperatures

of Hawaii.

The following Is tho Meteorological
record for April, as given by Professor
Lyons, tho Government statistician- -

Temperature moan for .the month, 72.S
!'.; normal, 72.8; nvorgo dally maxi
mum, 79.8; average) dally minimum,
07.1; avoingo dally range, 12.7; greatest
dally range, 17.0; least dai.y rango, CO;
highest temperature, 85; lowest, CI.

liarometor average. s'JM'JS Inches;
normnl, .10.018 (corrected for gravity);
highest, yn.io; jowest, 29.88; greatest
c.nngo In twenty-fou- r hours, .09.

Helntlvo humidity. 71.7: normal. 71.7;
mean tlow-poln- t, 03.3; normnl, C3.3; tu

moisture, 0.43 grains per cubic
foot; normal, C.41.

Rainfall, G.23 Inches normal, 2.99.
This has been the first month since Oc-

tober in which tho rainfall has not been
far bolow the normal. Raln-rcco- nl days,
19; greatest fall In ono day, 1.33 In. at
tho station and 4.C0 at l.aukaha. Tho
rain In Honolulu district varied from
li.19 at I.uakaha to 1.34 at KapiolanI
Park.

Trade-win- d days, 21 (C or N. N. E.);
normnl number of trade-win- d days, 20;
cloudiness (tenths of sky), 4.8; nor-
mnl, 5.1.

Tho artesian woll level roso during
tho month from 33.75 feet above moan
sea level to 34.G0, showing tho Immedi-
ate effect of heavy ralna in tho moun-
tains. Percentage of district rainfall as
compared with normnl: Hilo, 40; a,

100; Kohala, 100; Wa'mea, 130;
Kona, SO; Kan, 80; Puna, 40; Maul, 100
to 200 percent; Oahu, 150 to 200; Kauai,
about 100 per cent. Past deficiency,
however, has yet to be mado up.

Southerly winds prevailed for a few
days near tho end of the month. Heavy
swell on the wlndwnrd coasts from tho
17th to tho 21st, and on tho 20th and
27th. CURTIS .I. LYOi.d,

Government Meteorologist.

Kainfall frr April, 1000.
HAWAII.

Kiev.
(Ft.)

Waliikea B0

Hilo (town) 100
Pepcclico 100
llnkahui 200
llonohlna ,

l.tiupahoclioc M0
Ookuhi 400
iCtikiiiau ' zn
Piiaullo 750
l'aaunaii (.Moore) 200
I'liiiulinu (Grelg)
iionoi.ua (.Muir) . ,

Honokna (Rlckurd)
Kuktiihaelo

lAwlul Bunch . . ..
Aislnl (Lot 0)
Nlulll
Kohala (Parsonage)
Kohala Mission .
Kohala Sugar Co. .

Hawl Mill
Hawl Mill
Walmea
Kallua

....11.7)
425

....1800
700

....1100

....2:m
200
350

300
C00

....273)
550

Lanllmu ism
.Kciilakekua 15S0
Nanlehu G50

Naolehu 1350
Naalehu 1723
Houuapo 25
Hllea 310
Pahala sm
Moaubi 7trt
Volcano House 1000
Olaa (Itussel) 1G50
Kopoho no
l'oholkl io
Kalnpnna

MAUL
Lahalniiluiia CO)

Olownlu 13
Vi'alopoo llanch 70)
Kaupo (Mokulau) :'.;
Hnmoa Plantation 01
Nnhlku I'M
Haiku ?C0
Kula (von Tcmpsky) 4000
Kulu (Kealuhou) DM
Puuomalel i.too
Pala Wi
Haleakala Hancli J'lOO

LANAL
Keomuku

OAHU.
Punuhou (W. Bureau) M
KuiaoKiiuua M
Kcwalo (King st.) 15
Maklkl Iteservolr 150
KapiolanI Park 10
School st. (Bishop) 54
Insano Asylum 30
Nuuanu (W. W. Hall) 50
Nuuanu (Wy.lllo st.) 250
Nuuanu (Elec. Stn.) 405
Nuuanu, I.uakaha tGO
Manoa (W. Dairy) 2(G
iMuunawlll 300
Kancoho 100
Walmunalo 25
Ahulmanu
Kauuku
Ewa Plantation
Walpahu C

....

....

....

....

.... !i

.... 11

....

....

-

S

,

s

, . ..

. .

. 350

. 2

. CO

. 200

. 200

. 800

. 12

. 325
, 10
. 22

the

Italn.
(In.)

5.47
6.07
fi.02
5.41
5.74

7.D2
7.53
7.80
ii.01
7.8S
5.84

10.87
10.02

5.97
ii.Tl
1.94

4.56
3.79
2.60
5.99
Z.ti
3.S1
3.01
4.53
1.2S

0.71
2.10

7.41

2.S7
2.20

0.51

COO
5.03

12.50
7tS

S.20

7.04

0.03

5.23
I.OS
3.fl

124
1.93
3.99
4.78
9.55

13.22
19.19
18.77
12.19
7.72
3.C8

11.08
4.01
0.78
2.65

KAUAI.
Llhue, Grovo Farm 2.99
Llhuo (Molokoa) 2.73
Kealla 1.52
Kllaueit 4.87
Hannlel 8.10
watawa

MARCH, 1900.

Kewalo (King St.) 1.37
Kllauea . . 0.87
Ahulmnnu 1.05
Maunnlel 3.52

C. J. LYONS,
Meteorologist Government Survey.

N. II. Observers nro requested to for-
ward their reports promptly ut tho end
of each month, that thoy may appear in
the published report on tho 15th of fol-
lowing month. ...

MAXWELL'S BEBIGNATION.

His Services to Hawaii Havo Been
Very Oroat.

Tho resignation of Dr. Maxwell, who
has been In tho service of tho Hawaii-
an Sugar Planters' Association and of
tho Government for tho past five years,
has been announced, nnd ho will loavb
for Queensland during tho coming
autumn, having accepted a position un-
der the Queensland Government simi-
lar to that which ho has held hetc.
The sugar Industry of that colony has
for several years been In a very de-
moralized condition, and It will need
most heroic measures on tho part of
tho Colonial Government to redeem
tho Industry from tho very low condl- -

al Walker of Isthmian Commission I tlon into which it haa lapsed.
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If any
win be heard. There seems to bo littlo Rian can do It, Dr. Maxwell can, pro-dou- bt

that tho bill will not bo acted upon J vlded the sugar planters and the Col- -

the Senate committee that the canal bill , ,n carrying out the plan on which he
would go over until r.ext session. proposes to operate.
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ON PRETORIA

Roberts Crosses the
Vaal River,

E LIVELY FIGHTIHG

The Boers Preparing to Make a Stand
in Their Mountain

Fastnesses.

WARRENTON, May C, evening. The
Vnal river has been successfully cross-

ed nt Wlnilsorton by IJarton's brigade,
with whom Is General Hunter, com-

manding the division. The Hours have
evacuated Wlnilsorton and Kllpdani.
They aro trekking northward ami are
lighting for all they aro worth, narton
1b hanging on to their rear and alien-

ing them vigorously. Judging from
the clouds of dust, tho retreating Uoers
must bo In very largo numbers.

Tho Uoers today vainly attempted to
reach tho British new gun with their
artillery, but some of tho sholls from
tho big gun effectually silenced them.
Natives report that the Doers are va-

cating Christiana, many of them ad-
mitting that tho situation Is hopeless
and apparently are trekking from Kllp-
dani anil Wlnilsorton northward.

Thu Uoers Uetiro.
LONDON, May 7. The troops which

Lord Roberts led out from pleasant
quarters around Iiloemfontctn a few
days ago have taken a great spring for-
ward, which has brought them almost
at a single bound at least within strik-
ing distance of WInhurg, If not already
within Its gates. The Uoers wero forc-
ed to evacuate their positions at Brand-fo- rt

without making serious effort to
hold thorn, nnd on Saturday evening
Lord Roberts reported that he himself
had reached Vet Jtlvcr, a few miles
southeast of Winburg, on tho main
road from Illoenifonteln. Tno pas-
sage was stoutly contested for some
hours, buc toward dusk General Ilutton
and his mounted infantry turned the
right Hank of tho enemy nnd forced
their way across the river In the faco
of a heavy lire.

Meanwhile smart lighting had been
going on along practically the whole
wlde,y extended British front ranks.
General Hamilton, who It will be re-

membered fought his way north from
Thaba Nchu, thrust himself between
two Boer commandos that wore en-
deavoring to Join forces. The House-
hold Cavalry, Twelfth Lancors and
Kitchener's Horse had the golden op-

portunity for which they havo long
waited of charging a body of Boers In
the open. Such chances havo been few
In this company. Thoso Boers who
survived this first lesson In tno shock
of action of tho British cavalry broke
and lied, leaving a number of dead and
wounded on tho ground. General
Hamilton was able to push on toward
a drift on the Little Vet River, which
Is described by Lord Roberts as dim
cult, and It Is clear" that this force was
acting as the extreme right wing of the
British army. General Macdonald's
brigade, which was also acting on the
right, dislodged the Boers from a group
of kopjes under cover or tno naval
.guns.

Of enual interest Is the news wht&h
monies of General Hunter's operations
on the extreme left. Ho crossed vaal
River at Windsorton on Friday, and
pushing ahead found the Boers In
strength near Rlndani.

The brunt of the fighting fell on Gen-

eral Barton's union brigade. Tho Fu-

siliers carried ridge after ridge over a
front of tout miles and drovo tho ene-
my before them. To tho north ho Im-

perial Yeomanry chased tho Boers for
eome miles, while at Warrenton yester-
day General Paget's brigade moved to
force a passage of tho Vaal.

Further Particulars.
LONDON, May 8, 4i20 a. m. The

Boers nro everywhere retiring beforo
tho British except on tho Natal frontier
and at Mafeklng. to tho Inner circle of
their defenses. They appear determin-
ed not to fight until the Kroonstad
hills aro reached.

Lord Roberts Is expected to do an
other forty or fifty miles and then wait
for a tlmo In order to bring up supplies
and repair the railway. There aro one
or two hints in tho dispatches from the
front that ho may rest for a few days at
Smaldcel.

Gcnoral French's 10,000 cavalry has
not been mentioned In tho official or
unofficial dispatches for four days. It
Is by no means likely that ho Is Idle,
nnd tho conjecture Is that ho Is either
dotourlng toward Kroonstad or raiding
tho Larybrand district. Fifteen thou-
sand British nro now operating on the
western frontier of tho l'rco State. As
the deadlock at Warrenton has been
broken and tho Boers aro retreating
there Is nothing formidable, except dis-

tance, between Warrenton and Mafe-
klng. Tha most hopeful 'advices from
Mafeklng of April 22 wero that tho gar
rison would ho Imroly ablo to hold out
for a month. At that time the fovcr
was spreading. According to advices
from Maseru, Basutoland, several thou
sand Freo Staters aro north of Lady- -
brand, where they navo collected great
herds. Tho district Is rich In food for
men and horses, nnd tho Boers seem
resolved not to move northward, but to
bo preparing to resist whoro thoy aro.
It they are let alono they will menace
tho lino of communications after the
main British army has passod Into the
Transvaal. a

Roberto at tho Zand.
LONDON, May 9, 4:10 n. m. Four

thousand British cavalry watered tholr
horses at Zand river Monday, twenty-liv- e

miles beyond Smaldeel, whoro
Lord Roberts continues to date his dis-
patches. Tho scouts who havo been
searching tho country for miles along
the 6tream have found no Boers south

f Mi? iKtr Thi imh r lfutctrfd
in unknown firr t.u he north liana
I him the llrliiili advatim Kn I

tt hin tortr m miin or Kroaaataa
"In Prw JMter, In t p'tauoi
iht Kronnatad will afUlf oeomf
nntFiubl. ar. imrtlliK tn lafernia-tio- n

finm Isnrttim Mnrn, prppar
Ini In tranafar their rnirmtmant to
Helthhorn. n IIMte morn limn fifty
mlti nor'.liMH. Tho proclamation!! of
Lord Robert aptirar to linvp Imlo u
fwt iimii tho Inhabitants of tho In
vitdort illntrlrtK. livery fnrm M found
diverted, oxtent by the woman nnil
rhlldrrn. All the mm are nwav light
Ing.

Kuttou Hns n Fight
LONDON, May lO.Owral Mutton's

mounted Intnntry hrlgnde, including the
Cnnndlans, with a part of Uon, French's
cavalry, crossed the Zand river Tuesday
nnd hvgnti to work tautloiuly along the
railway northwnrd In the track of the
ro'lrlng Boors. About sou Horsemen
wero probably engaged Jn this advance,
flonoral Hutton, beforo he was Joined
by a pait of General French's force, had
a sharp light. This was on Monday,
when ho crossed tho river and fenw the
Boer convoys on tho other side, nnd he
pressed forward, Intending to rrois and
capture them. Tho Boers, howover,
oponed fire with from eight to ten guns,
forded tho river nbovo nnd below, ap-

parently in thousands, nnd sought to
envelop tho British. General Hutton
fell back several miles, tho Boers fol-
lowing until other British cavalry

Hutton. During tho night the
Boers retreated, not further contesting
tho crossing.

Lord Roberts, according to ono cor-
respondent, left Smaldcel Tuesday to
c nsult one of tho Ilamiltons, fifteen
nines distant.

Tho Boer attack on General Hutton
does not indicate nny such panicky
conditions as havo been alleged to ex-
ist nmong them. Novertneless, tho Brit-
ish advance rolls on steadily. General
Broadwood and Gcnoral Bruce Hamil
ton havo penetrated fifteen miles be
yond Winburg. According to Boer ad
vices, sharp skirmishes aro of dally oc
citrrenco, and thoro wub a brisk rille
engagement outside WInhurg on Satur
day.

From Boer sources com03 also tho re-
port that In a skirmish outside of Ma-
feklng, May 5th, Colonel Baden-Powe- ll

was slightly worsted.

Battle of tho Zand.
LONDONi .May 11. Tho Dally Im-

press In Its second edition this morning
publishes a dispatch dated Rletspruit,
May 10, morning, describing tho cross
ing of the Zand river by the British. It
says:

"Tho rear guard of tho end of tho
Uoers, with their guns, resisted the ad-

vance. Tho mounted Infantry, two bat-
teries and pom-pom- s, cleared tho way,
and the Third Cavalry brigade acted (W
a screen beforo tho main column. Gen-

eral French was on the left nnd Genernl
Hamilton on the right. Tho Boers had
destroyed all tho bridges during their
retreat.

"It is Impossible to ascertnln tho Boor
losses, but they aro thought to be
heavy. Thojo of tho British, consider-
ing tho Important advance made, aro
eonsluered light."

RIETSPRUIT, Thursday, May 10.
Morning. Tho Boers pppoeod tho Brit-
ish ndvance, holding positions north of
Zand di If t back along tho wholo line,
from General Hamllton''on;tho east and
General Hutton on tho west. Chiefly
artillery was engaged. The Sussex reg
iment chargeu a kopje at tho point of
tho bayonot, and the Bast Lancashire
ca. tured another.

Tho British loss Us Insignificant.
uoneral Hutton had a sorles of artil-

lery duels, the Boers always retiring.
Twenty Boers were taken prisoner. The
advanco continues.

A later dispatch, dated Cable Cart,
May 10, says: "Wo are now across the
Zand river. Tho enemy aro In full re-
treat. They occupied a position only
twenty mlleo In length. Because of tho
widely scattered force, It will take some
time to learn the casualties, but I am
h peful wo havo not sunercd much. The
cavalry and horso artillery aro pursuing
the Boors by threo different routes."

A dispatch from Lord Roberts, dated
Zand River Camp, May 0, says: "I havo
received a most cheery telegram from
ladon-- f owcll, dated April 27."

Froo States Concentrating.
MASERU, BASUTOLAND, May 10.

Freo Staters aro concentrating strong-
ly In good positions on tho Koranno-ber- g

hills lying eastward of the direct
line of tho Thabanchu to Wlndburg.
President Steyn wbb with them yester
day hut Is believed to havo gone north-
ward after Inspiring tho Burghers with
predictions of approaching Boer suc-
cess through tho assistance of thou-
sands of foreigners who ho said wero
pouring Into Delagoa Bay.

General Dundles' division camped
evening on tho banks of tho Little
Lluw River between Thabanchu and
Ladybrand.

Details from Hoit Spruit,
LONDON, May 11, 1900. A dispatch

from Relt Spruit dated May 10, de
scribes that fully successrul operation,
It says General Hamilton's scouts had
on two provlous days ascertained the
Boers' position and strength. On Wed-
nesday night tho Cheshire regiment
crossed tho river, entrenched thom-selv- es

and prepared to hold tho pas-
sage for the regiments following.

"At daybreak on Thursday the main
body crossed nt two or three points.
Tho mounted Infantry was then in ac
tion driving oir tho advance Boers
preparatory to a general forward move-
ment.

"Tho Boor right first gavo way but
Tucker and Hamilton had n rougher
task on tho left. The Boers had six
guns and served them well, working
with great determination, hut tho Brit-
ish worked up closer and closer tholr
guns meanwhile firing Incessantly,

"The East Lancashire nnd Sussex
regiments by 11 o'clock had worked
welt to tho front. Tho order was glvon
and like a flash tho two rcglmonts
sprang forward simultaneously and In

few moments had eccured two com
manding ridges. The advanced lno
was now within 1200 yards of tho
Boors' main trench and tho latter wero
already losing heart from tho demon-
stration of their flank, but they kept
up a rapid though wild nro.

"At this moment tho final chargo
was ordered and away went tho Lan- -
cashlro and the Susccx reeiments
again, but the Boem could not stand;

HVWAIIAK C1AZKT1T Hllim M 1 Ifi 115(10 --HRM! WKKK IT

nl thf) fair))- - Imltnf nnd thu row of
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Hour in AtaerlMti Polities.
NRU VnilK. May II.- - IMwMI Un

tprbarh rmnnt n DMMMtton t A innt
In: tart nlftht of tbf rlMMtis' pwnmlttr,
which t arraaglttf: for la raieftAln
munt of the Ikwr anvoya 'bo are
twrlMl on the MftaKlnm uxt Tmwlnj- -

AdnrsonliiR the mmlng. Mr ljutr ,
tin eh Mid I

"Xottliw of th two cmt polttlml
imrtliM I mm taken nny definite nrtlitn on
tbn position of this Government with
rpupeot to tho Boor war. My own party
has not seen lit to deflno Us iosltlim
It In equally true that no other nntion
tins done so. But Judgment tin gone by
delnult against Hnglnnd In nil olvllir.od
countries because of her action in South
Afrlcn. In our own country nnd In my
own party I believe there Is a Intent
fire t nut will require but a small
amount of funning to cause It to brenk
out Into a vast and powerful llnme that
will Insplic the people wno Jove Justice,
rreedom anil all tnnt Mini to n iurii

and right.
"1 bellevo tho Republlonn party Is Ir-

retrievably loft df It leaven to the Dem-ocrnt-

party tho flist opportunity to rt

In Its national platform a plank
ihat will declare for the South African
Republics. In Michigan tho Republi-
cans tnko tho same stand with regard to
tho national party. I nm unalterably
opposed to leaving such action to the
Democrats.

"I am a dologato to tho convention,
and I shall struggle nnd work harder
for a Boer plank In the platform than
I worked and struggled for n gold plank
In the plntform that was mndo up nt
St. Louis."

Rev. Father Ducoy, who preceded Mr.
Lniitcrbach, snid:

"This country cannot afford to go to
wnr over this question. We can talk
now and arbitrate Inter. Whnt the
Boers want Is sympathy nnd arbitra
tion."

A committee was appointed to go
down tho bay to meet tho onvoys. The
committee will conduct them to the
-- 'fy hall and Introduce them to the
Mapor.

Mines Must Eo Protected.
NEW YORK, .May 0. A Sun cable

from London says: Tho correspondent
af the Central News nt Louronzo Mnr-qu-

.says he has learned from n soml-alllci- al

source In Pretoria that tho Eu-
ropean power's havo sent a collective
note to the Soutl African repuh Ic In
reference to threats to blow up tho
mines. Tho note, ho says, Intimate
that tho powers will hold tho President
and Government of the Transvaal

tor tho safety of the mines
mil deflates that they will support
Great Britain In nny measures to force
ompppsitlo" If tho thrcnts nno car-

ried Into effect.

Gloom in Hnfolcinj;.
LONDON, May 9. Tho tidings from

Mafokhig are gloomier than over. Ev-
erybody thorn has an empty stomach
and a pinched face. Tho natives aie no
longer given porridge, and tho whites
now havo but a quart of that substance
nmd a pound of horso sausngo dally. Ev
erything else eatable Is gone, Insulll- -

clont food, wet trenches and cold nights
aro deadly to tho health of tho garrison.
Tho Information conies from roltablo
natives. Lady Sarah Wilson, under
dtvto of April 27th, Bays:
'''Tho Boers now number 4,500, Includ-

ing young Eloff, President Kruogor's
grandson, who has sent for six more
guns.

Tho Mafeklng correspondent of tho
nines, who also emphasizes tno ex-

treme gravity of tho situation, says:
"It Is Impossible to Ignoro tho fatal

slgniGcanco of Colonel Baden-Powoll- 's

referenco to the hardships endured by
tho women and children, nmong whom
many deaths havo already occurred.
Tho commissariat Is holding a certain
stock of foodstuffs In reserve for uro In
tho direst extromity."

Tho besieged are celebrating tho two
hundredth day of tho siege wlth.horso
dinners, and Colonel Baden-Powe- ll sent
a message to Lord Roberts, saying:'

"After two hundred days of slogo, I

desiro to bring to your lordship's notice
tho exceptionally good spirit of loyalty
which pervades all classes of tho garri-
son, nnd tho patlcnco of ovorybody at
Mafeklng in making the best of things
under tho long strain of anxloty, hard-
ship and privation, which is beyond all
pratso and a revelation to mo. The mon,
half of whom aro not accustomed to the
uso of arms, havo adapted thomsolvos
to their duties with the greatest zenl
and readiness. Tho pluc... and devotion
of tho women havo hpon Tcmarkablo.
With such spirits our organization runs
like clockwork. I have every hopo it
will pull us through."..
BUBONIC PLAGUE SPREADING.

Alarming Incroase in Certain Infoct-o- d

DiBtricte.
LONDON, May 10. Tho Pally KxpruKS

puHlKhi's this mornlnk n scrlis of tdo-Kia-

which lllustrnlo tho iilaimliuj
ej'ri'uil ot tlio bubonic plague, which la
raviiKlni; tho shores of tho Red Ken, 1h

rarldly IncrenHliig nt Hongkong, whuro Of
tlicro bnvo been slxty-tlv- o cnRPH In Uvon-t- y

dnyR, nnd spreudlni; Into udilltlonul
townH In AiiHtrulla.

WABIIINOTON, Mny Oenernl
lyont; nt Cairo, Kffyiit, cnblod tbo Kccro-tnr- y

of Ktnto todnv Hint tho pluguu bad by
appcnrcil In Alcxnnilrln.

KI.MI.A, Mny 9. Tho biibonlo pbiKiin l
Ktnernlly showing n material decline
throiiBhout India,

CAIIIO. Slav 0. Thoro ImH lipun n tolnl
of fourteen dentils from tho nlniruu. nml
seven cases of Unit iIIupiihu nt Port Said.
At Alexandria thero hnvfl been four ir,
ucauis nnu two corps or tho plngiic

4
PHOFITS FOR GOOD WORKS

Riv. Bholdon Distributes His Chris
tian Capital Fund.

TOPKKA, Kuh., May C. M. on
Sheldon received J5.000 .from tho profltH of
tho Christian Dally Capital. Ono thou-
sand goes to Indian famlno surrurois nnd
tho balanca Is distrlhtitt'd nB follows;
Cltv Dctintlon Ilosnlml. 11.000: for con.
tnglous dlncnscs ward. Christ's Hospital,
l.nroj WaHhburn Collcgp, JM); TopakaYoung Men'n Christian Association, JW0;

iui ifuniiu uiuiniuK luuniain, wn, iiin'dprgnrten Association, 1100: Young Worn-en'- s

Christian Association, IW: Womun'n
Christian Temperanco Union, 1100: Inulo. ono
sldo I'nmp. Jinn; Htnto Tpiiiiiprnnpa Un-
ion, 1100; o Ixnguo, .

Oermany sent no nolo to Krueger. bo

Imlhjcsiton
No Appclllt (kncrnl cnkiuw .

If i. ur f i - ihi'mrtiwl
thru l! I. u l

Tin-- 1l ""I M

llllril Mill In . - n ill" iii'ini nrv
molly t'lmiiii il t 'nT I

imtlwxiifiMi, nnd (lip whole )lrtn hi
granny iioiiiiiuiumi.

M r. A. ClmnfliiHrter, of Whagn Wamt,
New Snlllh V. Mffllk 1 IH ptHt-i;nip- li

nnil thi fnlldwlBK twtlliiimkl ;

" W'luld rrporiinir for Dip I.k-i- I nml inrlro
1'ollt.in in -- m lu ui,, nil i I initrirtiilnum ro
I ll.ll ulili ti dri ' ipril lull) a irrnrl .1 wjltiup
iitniyillso-i- i . .ritu A Pluirti m (.ur

MI'S
3fSWLi

iMinliloil mo to contltiuo my Mink ijb riplr
My niirtltc Improved, my t.ie'u lor food uutun k, nml my general In jllh was greatly I.;.
in I'd 111 Pt cry wn) "

When tnklii tho Snrsaparilla, It Is
best to use Ayur's Pills also. Tnko just
enough each night to product) one good
free movement of tho bowels rinfh.
'.' :paicltj t!r.J.C.A)cr&Co., Uscll, Hi., U.S A.

HOLLISTEH DRUG CO . AgenU

NOLLE PR0SEQUIS
ARENUMER0US

Juilgo Wilcox Tires ot Them Cloxlt
llolluvod of CopyniB llecords

In One Cuou.

The number of nolle proscqul's which
vent through tho Circuit Court on
ruosday bus disgusted tho Police de-

partment generally, not uxeveptlug even
Judge Wilcox, who Is getting tired of
assessing lines and other sentences nf-.-

hard labor, and then having the
casus thrown out of the upper court by
Jio prosecuting attorney of tho

Yusturday morning, after u case had
been trlrd for assault and battery, the
Judgo thought It wlf;r to reprliiiaud
and dlschargo the defendant rather
than tnko chanrra of assessing a big
lino ami having tho whole cabo dropped
is soon as It reached tho Circuit Court,

"No doubt If this cum went up to
the Circuit Court," said Judgo V!!cox,
"Mr. Dole would bo too tired to try It
and would ask. for a nollo prosequi.. 1

will let tho defendants go In my court
nnd thus savo my clerk tho trouble of
copying tho records."

Tho Judge also said that ho wanted
the newspaper men present to mako his
remarks clear to tho public and wanted
them verbatim.

Said a member of tho department
yesterday: "Sonio ot tho best and
clearest cases which wo had against a
millibar of people lately havo been nulla
prossed In the Circuit Court. Tho peo-
ple nro always crying out, 'Why don't
you do something to rid tho city of tho
criminals who aro beginning to Infest
Honolulu?' Well, that's Just what wfl
hnvo been trying to do, but what's tho
use. If they take so llttlo Interest In
tho cases when they reach tno Circuit
Court, It mnkirjH our efforts down hero
nil."

HOME INSURANCE
'

IS A NECESSITY

The Plunlorb' Monthly Uriroa the
Starting of u Local

Company,

Tho PlanteiH' Monthly for May Is Just
out. It has many Interesting nrtlclos
on sugar. Tho following Is taken from
the Monthly:

Aucr nn embargo of over four months
tho miarantlno on account of tho bu
bonic plague In Honolulu has been end-
ed, and nil restrictions on trudo and
travel havo been removed. When wo
stato that the phiguo on this Island of
Oahu has been confined to thu city, tho
uonciit or tho auarantlno will bo seen.

tho 71 cases, CI wero fatal, and a ma-
jority of theso woro Chinese Tho prop,
erty destroyed by order of the Govern-
ment could not have amounted to nvm- -

fiOO.000, whllo that caused accidentally
a high wind may oxcocd flvo times

that sum. How far the liability of tho
Government Is Involved In this ad-
ditional loss remains to bo decided by
ma courts. Homo compromise will
probably bo made, or at IoaBt should bo.

however, It should bo refused, It will
becomo a serious question whether

of local property should not bo
undertnkon by companies organized
and controlled here.

Thoro nro vory fow cities whoro Ares
occur less frequently, or tho nmount of
property destroyed by fire Is Iimh, than

thoso Islanils. No better field for the
Investment of local capital can bo found
than In tho establishment of home In-

surance companies, whoeo field would
cmbrnco tho wholo group. Tho amount
now Invested In sugar mills and build-
ings connected with them, to say noth-
ing of tho largo annual Increase In
dwolllnga, stoamshlps, cargooa, etc.,
furnlshos n field which ought to bn con.
trolled by local capital, Tho Biibjoct Is

which should bo discussed and fully
oxamlncd by thoso who aro familiar
with It and theaniounts which aro now
annually sent hway, and wh.ch should

kept hero.

L0GAL BREVITIES.

W A Kitrnf) i n Iwmiww trip in
liaml

Ham ItoiwwMt n M tatrt in
MntrtM

ft Mtrt ttMtl tot t? Omit Will dr
ir tfc 1llr, Mar II

tfniatitMA HmlalaM. innttol No. M, ft
rtd rw IM mill, nt It 0. llnll H mn

paiwiBRW an tlm Oafrtlr.
W. O. Alkcrti, of I lila, Maul, nnd J. 8.

Itunhnrt of Kntetm, Narth Kont, Itave
h(i uprHHaU'fl notarl ay the OiWiiol.

TU Marsnnll Html pao wnt turt takdii
up yaatartlay, Iwth eouM btln twou- -

Iitt by otlwr raalKra. ft will oomo Hfi
thin mwidiig. ,

Yostordny It wni ttatdd by A. K.
Jmlil. Jr., that his father Is lit h very.
foble Mute and Hint It was feared he

LlRht wln ami Imer Unaa have
Iwen umiitPd to II C. Norton nt Walrt-nn- o

and rim. David at Walnlim, by
vote of th Itxaoutlvn Council,

Postmnstor-Oenon- il Out war con- -

tho confirmation of his appointment to
the head of tho port olllco Affaire hare.

Three huudixxl khaki uniform havo
just will rtwaiMHi irom n ioii uiiiiiBto
tailor for tlm Kantottnmenn School
lioyg. The now oIo.Imm will very boon
bo worn.

Munaser Lowrle of the Sprockolsvlllo
plantation left Honolulu yostordny for)
hU homo. While In the city Mr. IjOW- -
rle is iimWirtoocl to have bought sev-

eral lots on Paclllc HalghU.
On Wednesday evening a Republican

meeting was hald nt Wnlmnnnlo school
house nt which (J. Chalmers was elect
ed chairman, A. Irvine, bccrctnry nnd '

treasurer, and A. Stodart, A. Irvine nnd
(i. (illib, enrollment committee.

A breach of prom eo suit has been In
stituted by si young Maul woman
agaliiiit Mr. Emmesley, who Is well
known on Maul. Ten thousand dollars
Is the extout to which sho belloves her .

affections havo been trilled with.

The Blgin

Miriam Agnes Hale, sister of Mr. jinys.
Cioo. L. Dodbn, will ho married ncxt S .s, CI.AUDIM",
Wednesday evening nt 8 o'clock, to will leave Honolulu every Tuesdaj
Henry James, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.t c . , touching at Lahalna. Knliu-Jnmo- s

Aulil. '1 ho ceremony Is o be nt i( Nnim,,, Hiina, Hnmo and Klua-th- e

Kamohanieha bchool for 01rl. ihnlu, Maul. Rutiirnlng, touches at
P. C. Jones, J. P. Cooke, H. P. Bald- - nbovo mimed ports, arriving at Ilono.

win and IS. D. Teiinoy comprlso a com- - lulu Sunday mornings,
mltico of the plnntatloii ugcncloi to will call at Nun, Kaupo, onco oacb
mnlio contracts for the disposal of tho month.
sugar outptit for tho next tnreo or live
years, n. P. Haiiiwin has nireauy gone
to the Con! In the Interest of Alexan-
der & Baldwin.

The Dopartinei.t ot Public Works Is
In roeolpt of u 'communication from
Consul (Jreenor of Vladtvoiloclc, report-
ing that city as having made estimates
fo.- - twenty miles of olortrl.. tiolley road
and electric llghtB and waterworks.
United Klatos ciiiitnu'tors will probably
imiltij proposal.

I'M win S. Gill, n nowspapcr man
formerly well known on this Coast, but
more recently ot tho Denver "Repub-
lican," sails with his wife on tho steam-
er Coptic for Honolulu today, whoro
Mr, Gill takes charge of the editorial
management of n new Republican pa-
per. S. I' Examiner.

Tenders for supplying tho Molaknl
lciMr settlement with beef up to De-

cember next woro opened yesterday
nnd the following awards wero made:
Metropolitan Meat Co.. beef In barrels
at fu.rio per barrel; ll. iiackrcld & Co.,
ono pound tins $2.U8 per cane, and two
pound tins fZ.rJ per caso.

Judgo a. K. Wilder of tho Fourth Cir-
cuit Court has Issued an order to re-
move O. It. Collins as udmlulstrntor or
tho estate ot A. F. Collins, deceased.
Ho further requests that all money,
proporty and effectd shall be dollvered
to Danlol Porter, cleric of tho Court.
The Hllo Mercantile Company miido
tho motion.

Georgo It, Carter has resigned from
membership In tho Honolulu Stock Ex-
change. Mr. Carter offered his resigna-
tion and askeu that J. R. Oalt, omploy-o- i

In tho Hawaiian Sato Deposit and
Invostmont Company, bo olected In his
stoad. Tho Exchange, debated tho mat-
ter some tlmo and yesterday accoptcd
Mr. Carter's resignation and admitted
Mr. Gait to membership.

South of Estoomod Woman.
Mrs. D. K. Kamaloplll passed away

yesterday afternoon about four o'clock,
at tho residence of her daughter, Mrs,
E. S. Boyd, In hor sixty-eight- h yoar.
The funeral takes placo this nftornoon
at four o'clock.

Tlui Hlumlnrd hears that Infonimtlun
bus boon officially received of u plot to
ntirnHHltiuto Lord Roberts; that tho hitter
hns hcpii wnrned, and that telegrams nrc
now pnsslng between tl.o Cupo uulhorl-iIph- ,

Lord Roberts nnd tho homo uuthor-Itle- s
on tho subject.

and

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

COPTIC MAY 18
IMERICA MARU MAY 20
PEKING JUNE 5
GAELIC , JUNE 13

MARU JUNE
1HINA JUNE 29
DORIC Jt f v 7
NIPPON MARU T"! Y 17
RIO DE JANEIRO h I.Y 20
COPTIC ,m . 2
AMERICA MARU .' '1.10
PEKING , (J. 18
GAELIC A "0.

WOHI.M'K M'ANDARD
IM)W UMll KUfiiHKfh

f"m,l,i tn iilf fmlnl af txtry
tr,nrr, ttf n If'nfrfc

wnwww , (M( jwin l&niultred
VVif HtfiH U tiit imt Htittfiiildry o)
Anirmtmii 'U'miaLm

Pfrtfrf in ... .

NILM.ll, Jjll.VUl GULI FlLLEl)
AiD bOLl!) GOLD.- -

.... . ,, ,. ,
" '"' J n aifi then

(lf right price.
JilMIAS retteli ua right.
liJ.UlXS rm?Ji yi right.

AVjiW tttind for xolint i riiihl in
thus ktmriiiii and luitnttj ijuflliltef
' "n '" ''y tee ure nyif u ;nin
,',, nl(! 7i7fji Hatch.

H.F.WICHMAN
MIX 342.

Wilda's Steamship Co. Ltd

s. s. i:inu,
On nnd after Tuesday, Nov. 6. tbi

steamer KIN All will sail from Hono
lulu on Tuesdays nt 12 noon, for Kauua- -
kiikiii, Luhuliia, Mnaluea Bay. Jilhel.
Makeua, Kawalhae. Mahuk'ina. Lau- -
lilioehoo and HUo.

RoUiniliig, will sail from Hllo on
Fridays nt 2 p. m. for above name4
ports, arriving at Honolulu on Satur--

S. S. I.I n in,
Sails ovory Monday for Kniiniiknknl,

Knnialo, Maiiiinlel, Kmaupapa, Lahal-
na, Honoliin, Olownlu. Returning, ar-
rives ut Honolulu Saturday mornings.

This company iosoivob tho right u
mnho changes in the tlmo of depart-lir- e

and arrival of Its steamers WITH-
OUT NOTICE, nnil It will not bo ca--
sponslblo lor tiny consequences ;i3!ulii- -

uieren'om
Consignees must bo at tho Landing;

to receive tholr Freight; this Compiny
will not bold Itself responsible for1
freight atter It has been landed.

LIvo Stock rccolvcd only ut ovnn
risk.

This Company will not ho r0diionsJ'lt
for Money or Valuables of paaMnavrfV
unless placed tho caro ot Purswni.

I'assougers aro requested to purch.u
tickets beforo embarking. Thoso fall-
ing to do so will bo subject to an ad
ditional chargo of twonty-flv- o per cnt

mo tympany will not bo ilablo foi
loss of, nor Injury to, nor delay In. the
dollvery of baggage or personal effects
of. tho passonger beyond tho amount of
1100,00, unless tho valuo of tho sanis
bo declared, at or before tho Issue
tho tlckot, and freight Is paid rheroon.

AH omnloyocs of tho Comnanv ar
forbidden to recolvo freight without de
livering a snipping receipt therefor In
tho form prescribed by the ComDAM
and which may bo seen by shippers up-
on application to tho pursers th
Company's steamers.

Shippers aro notified that If freight i
shipped without such receipt, it will
bo solely at tho risk ot the shipper.

C. WIGHT, President.
CAPT. T. IC. CLARKE, Port Supt,

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'Sr

New York Line.
Ship "Holon Brewer" will sail from

Now York for Honolulu on or about

June 10, J900
For frolght apply to

CHAS. BR1SWER &. CO.,
27 Kllby Street. Boston..

Or CHAS. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu:

Kisen Kaisba:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

GAELIC MAYM
HONGKONG MARU MAY 25
CHINA JUNE E
DORIC JUNE 11
NIPPON MARU JUNE 21
RIO DE JANEIRO JUNE SO
COPTIC JULY 10
AMERICA MARU JULY 17
I'EKINO JULY 17
GAELIC Aua.
HONKONO MARU AUO. U
CHINA AUail

a iimmiiifat aatfttaa tataaaaaa (nil

Pacific Mail SteamshiD Co.

ccidental k Oriental Htiiamshin Par

Toyo
Steamera of the above companion will call at Honolulu and leart ttlaport on or about the dates below mentioned:

HONGKONG 21

28

In

of

of

L.

For general Information apply to
HI. HACKFEL.D & OOmL'cI.



GATHERING Of GRAVES

((VmttitaMl tnun Vr. I )

jAWI I m.
HtwH rVr of MU4Mlon

OKI MftMa i rcii- nr rwwuw to
!M m thill nan rou

win Wert MMfl nrmtiniMtt Mi MMttniw
t un MHk ! ih dir- -

rt 111 Hrtiubllroii uarti- -

nil ih Imfl sera tit iwrtr. file old hJ- -

KhTWI fr " P" out nf hu-- l

liriltv tfc itwi Itrpubiiciin iari. It
wan t)i pnrl' of AlPHkHdrr Hamilton,
wham w nil know, in lilMnry Ml ti,
mm nti BrlMocrnt, nnd t don t uw the
uont nrutormt In nny tluriliift e,nt I

jxil or htm nil a mnn who inlidrd In
41m- - Mi'ru of in whlrli Hie
.iiiKinil Ifotlcrii of till' jro!lo nhuulil lie

lio lulers; leader In wwihli, limlcrn in
imdllKonrt', unit lindir In noclnl rnnk.

"Tlic gliould lie, li conldi-rml- , tlio li'ud-- r

of thorn who murk tho way for tn
proKrtw of the rare nnd tin- - Kuvrrmnviil
of the people So ho Wii culled nn t,

ana the Kedfrnllel party won the
one h" repretentid nnd lid.

The Party of JolTorson.
Oppopod to him wns the. pnrty of

who believed In tho Kovernment
of the country by tho governed them-Helve- d

of tho people, by the peoplo nnd
for tho people, bo you nee very clearly
demarked the two first ureal parties that
formed In tho United States of America.
The. old Kedernllat party died, nnd lln
xuccewor of today, In my Juilsmetit, In
the Republican party; while tho Demo-
cratic party lives up to tho principles
which were laid out by Thomas JefTcraon,
.and which nre tho principles under which
we are living todny.

Wo hnvo no masters, for wo follow
only tho principles of the pnrty to which

. wo belong, and when the leaders fall to
recognize the principles of Jefferson,
then they step out of the Democratic
party, nnd nre no longer Democrats. The
Democratic pnrty murches on Irrespect-
ive of tho men who claim to he their

Jeadcrs.
1 don't know Just how much people In

this country hnvo learned In it general
ivny of tho two parties. In tho Ktntes
clearly thero Is n line of demarkatlon
recognized by alt Democrats, which Is
this: The Democratic party Is a party
to govern by tho common people, whllo
tho Republican pnrty wants n party ot
aristocrats, nnd Is fast becoming the
party of the plutocrats. In other words,
gentlemen, tho days of Alexander Hamil-
ton hnvo passed forever from the politi-
cal ntmosphcre of the United States, and
today there has sprung up something
new. It Is a government now of tho peo-
ple by the llmtnclers, by the plutocrats,
Jy tho men who have the money, nnd, you
may say what you will, it still stnnds out
clearly nnd distinctly that the Democrat-
ic party represents tho common people,
nnd the Republican pnrty the people with
the money.

Laboring Irian's Good.
You mny not know the danger of trust-

ing to tho men who nio fast becoming
jirlnces mauled princes tho government
of n great people. Hut that danger
you will know nnd learn ns you learn
morn of national politics. If you will
think for a moment of tho stupendous,
wealth and power that lies In the con-
trol In the monled people ot tho United
States, you will tee more readily how
easy it Is for tho man that controls themoney to control tho government. All
manner of ways have been manufactur-
ed nnd devised nnd thought of to be-
cloud the middle classes the common
people so that they may think that to
make rich the rich man Is for their
benefit, and that thereforo their votes
should go as his vote goes. 1 say nil
manner of contrivances have been In-
vented to shift the Issue In the hope
that tho people would he blinded. Tho
worklngman has been time and ngaln
fookd Into casting his vote on the tariff
question. It bus been urgued to him
that if tho manufacturer prospers ho will
Ilnd work, nnd therefore ho must also
prospi r, but If you beat down the manu-
facturers then the laboring man must
fall too. On Its face It is a plausible ar-
gument.

Iteimblicaa Tariff.
Hut look nt It n little deeper. The tar-

iff to ho protected has been tho hnttle-cr- y

of the Itepubllcnns for years. A tar-
iff, In their voids, is to place on articles
manufactured In the United States
prices so high that tho manufacturer
can compete successfully with all other
countries, and therefore drive out all
competition In them, and keep prices
higher nil over tho United States. Of
course, If prices aro higher tho laboring
man must pay higher prices for what ho
buys. The laboring man's capital Is not
protected. Tho laboring man has to com-
pote with the labor murkot of tho world,
and now the scum labor of Kuropo Is in
the United States today. Thero Is no pro-
tective tariff to protect tho American
worklngman. Ho Is competing with tho
lower classes of Kuropo, who aro puld
Impoverishing prices. Tho manufactur-
er of tho United States Is growing more
wealthy day by day. The fault Is this:

Tho Republican party foils to appreci
ate mo inenmng oi nusiness men. Jliey
think tho business man is a man who
owns a mill or a bank or specuhitcs In
stocks In Wall street, and when they
have run through that list of occupa-
tions, they think they hnvo exhausted
tho catalogue. They forset that tho mnn
who goes Into tho mountains nnd digs
for ore Is Just ns much a business man.
Tho man who goes behind his plow from
early morn till night Is just as much n
business man as he who takes the prod-
ucts of that plowing nnd speculates with
It In Wall street. They have narrowed
the term business mail to suit them-
selves. We have the Idea that tho term
takes In the brawn and muscle of men as
well as capital, for the capital ot the
worklngmun Is his muscle. Ho makes
more from that than ho spends. That Is
his best asset, and yet the very bone nnd
sinew of the American worklngman to-
day Is unprotected, and ho Is fooled In
tho belief that In tho sale of tho machin-
ery of the manufacturer he, too, Is pro-
tected.

Democrats Frightened.
1 have rend In the papers hero n great

deal about what the Republican party
has done for this country. I want to say
now that 1 came to this country befpre
annexation, and had occasion to know
somewhat of tho feeling with which
ome ot tho principal men ot tho Demo-

cratic party looked upon tho annexation
question. 1 say I am free to admit that
they did not take to tho Idea, but I urn.
sure, gentlemen, that you will under-
stand It was a matter of principle with
them. A party Hint wns founded by the
mnn who drew up tho Declaration of In-
dependence Is u party which conceived
that tho underlying principle of union
was the formation which contemplated a
union of Btntes that extended from ocean
to ocean, and they looked upon tho an-
nexation of foreign countries ns some-
thing outside their principles and a new
depurture for tho American people to
make. So It frightened them. That, how-ove- r,

has been accomplished. I want to
say hero and now that I challenge nny
one to contradict the statement now that
that has been accomplished I say the
Democrats In Congress voted to give man-
hood euffrago here, I challenge you to
point out one Democrat to mo who voted
against giving citizenship to this coun-
try, arid I will point out to you a dozen
Republicans who voted against tho In-
terests of this country.

I am not here ub a bigot, to say that
thero Is no good In the Republican party.
There must be good In both parties. The
Republican party Is a party that lo good
for some classes of people and tho Dem-
ocratic party Is good for other classes, J
want to ask you to put tho questiot fair-
ly to yourselves, "With which parl will
1 ally myself?" You hnvo got to stand
on ono side of tho fenco or tho other. I
am against the policy of any one stand.
lng aloof from both parties. You may
do It In local politics, but you cannot do
It In national politics, A man must say
that with one or tho other of tho twogreat parties his Interests lie. I say,
without urging any hasty or undue step

I say that tho time must come whenevery man In this country must align

MM.f mi i m tho bUm. Tjt
nmn h Jump M NUcluMMit r wm
HMN who In lVlt ftf KftMfe Ohtflwl frlil

rrlr to ih iiwr wbb tm mi n

oli. JU liuih Bii.i,
John K. Hath w titkft) to upwtk. I In

wore n onrtmUoii In lit litiiionliolK nnd
tfmt timid, Ho Id:

Mr. rtmlrinnn nnd IVHoir-imo- All
Arnn-lcur- i rttltrn. I thxnk mi far th
honor ami complltm-n- t mmn in"
of twin mltl upon in n frw wordN
to you. 1 did hut ixpvl this honor I

am one of thow who mimu iw uei
hulnrlliK on the fenre. The llth of
the Unltnl Hlntes I KOinethllig new lo
nn Hawaiian. My objwl In coming here
whs to b ediienled lief ore 1 Mould I'tiwmr
in party. I have beli undecided ns to
tthleli parly In Join. This evening I

have henrd the principles of Democracy
aiiimmcid by Mr. McClnnnhnn very
clenrly In me so clear thai I am satisfied
Hint 1 have In reality always lenneii to-

ward Democracy, hut hnvo never made
mM'lf known ns a Democrat,

Tonight I find that the Democratic par-i- v

Is tho party of the masses ns against
tlio party of tho aristocrats. 1 must
say that 1 am almost sorry that 1 was
called up hero to speak tonight, becnuso
them nre certain reasons Hint should
make mu refuse. I must sny openly nnd
candidly, however, that I inn a Demo-
crat. I was nn ndinlrer of President
Cleveland, I believe that wo should linve
principles ns high as possible. 1 believe
when we know it mnn Is true to his con-
victions, he Is the man to follow.

Good Republicans.
Theru are Just ns good men In the Re-

publican party ns there are In tho Demo-
cratic party. Our choice between the
two parties should be open nnd free. We
nre nil Americans tonight. I don't know
ns 1 can say much more ufler following
my good friend McClanahan. Iieforo 1

took the step of announcing myself, 1

called upon Mr. McClanahan nnd bor-
rowed some of the speeches that were
made by the silver-tongue- d orator of Ne-
braska. I have heard of the Republican
party, nnd I enn say that I would feel
sick at heart If I was to follow that par-
ty. When I see tho newspapers of this
town declare against mo ireeciom oi inc
ballot 1 feel sick nt heart to think that
I should hnvo to follow such people, and
such people who tiro and have been m
Washington Hying to rob tlio Hawaiian
of his franchise. We aro nil born free.
I am born free, nnd ns a free man I rec
ognlze tho announcement that Is made
in the Declaration of Independence that
every man Is born free nnd equal. When
I knew that efforts were being made in
Washington to put a llder on the liber-
ties ot the llnwitlhins, that was enough
for mo to bold moor from mo iiepuini
can party. Gentlemen, I believe 1 have
mid von the sentiments of the Hawnll- -

ans. They are holding aloof yet. Hut
tonight I believe I am safe In saying
Hull tlio Ilawaliaiis are Democrats. 1

am going to follow the people. J did be- -

eve. Iko tlio Kings oi mo past, wnen
the United States Hteiined out of the
course puisued by Cleveland that It was
iiiuKing a misiaite. i am guing to iuiiuw
the voice of tlio people. Caesar intend-
ed to do the same, but later becanio un
Imperialist. I mil not going to follow
his example, but I am going to play the
JlruuiH on him.

J. ToJta was excused from speak-
ing after being urged Eevcral time.?. He
nalil he lmtl not come to speak but to
listen and make up his mlnil for him-
self.

Kuulin n. Mugwump.
J. K. Kaulla took the platform, and

Interpreted Into English by John K.
Hush, hl3 speech was as follows:

I thnuk you for the courtesy of allow-
ing mo to nppenr before you this even-
ing. 1 cannot express myself In English
nuil beg to bo excused while I talk In my
own language Hiiwiillan. I came here
mcie particularly to hear, ns others of
my countrymen have, tlio principles of
the Democratic party. Hut to my sur-nrls- o

1 beard hero nnd there a little of
what was said, but nobody explained it
to mo In Hawaiian. In the Republican
meet nir thero wus a great deal ot taiK
lng done, but no Interpretation of It so
that the Huwnllans could understand.
Tho best speech mndo here tonight was
lost on us llawallnns, us it wns not inter-
preted. Wo nre all under one Hag mid
trying to work harmoniously for the good
of the government. It ought to ho un-

derstood there Is it clabs which does not
understand the Kngllsh lnngunge, und we
ought to glvo them un Idea ot what the
political parties are. There Is as yet no
way of letting them know from which
paily to choose. On behalf of Hint class
of IlawallanB that class which has heio-tufrii-

been called the Royallsts- -I must
say I nm not able to chooso my party. Jf
I am to choose today I must bo called
an Independent, or a mugwump. With this
reimnk 1 Intend to close my talk. I will
sun to you the time Is coming when there
will be a. development which the natives
will be nblo to understand, nnd In due
time they will bo able to make their se-

lection of one party or the other.
llarshtill to tlio Front.

Cries of "Marshall! Volcano Mar
shall!" aroso from many parts of tho
hall. Tho editor of tho extinct "Vol-
cano" tinllko tho former crater was
smoking. Marshall was away back by
tho roar windows, and slowly carao to
tlio front. lie was calm, and puffed at
his Manila as ho talked. His speech
was punctuated oy vociferous applauso
from somo and cat-cal- ls from others.
Marshall was undaunted. Ho uttorcd a
steady, drawling stream of polysylla-
bles. Tho audience objected to Ills en-
joyment of his olgar, and shouted to
him to "throw it away."

Marshall eaid ho would. He, however,
showed a moro economic spirit nnd de-
posited tho cigar on tho stngo for future
reference. Marshall's speech until it
was Interrupted was ns follows:

Mr. President nnd Gentlemen: I have
been voting tho Democratic ticket for
twenty-on- o years, but tonight 1 have
learned morn about the fundamental
principles of Democrncy nnd of the fun-
damental principles of Republicanism
thnn I over knew before. Mr. President,
what constitutes tho bndgo of Democracy
In these Islands? In ISM I had the pleas-
ure which was denied to many of you,
of voting for that eloquent champion of
tho people, William Jennings llrynn. Mr.
President, I nm nn American. 1 believe
that America Is the greatest, the grand-
est nnd tho noblest country In tho world.
I belluvo In her free schools, her free
speech, her free press, which is nccorded
to each and every Individual. In Amer-
ica the humblest barn can aspire to tho
grandest olllco In tho world tho Presi-
dency. In America aro rich girls who
can mnrry foreign nobodies nnd forever
after llvo In wretchedness. Tho Amcrl-en- n

nation cannot be licked by nny other
nation In tho world. And last year
America sent out moro Rlbles than any
other country not even excepting tho

of Hawaii.
You know what extensive preparations

wcro made for tho visit of tho Oucon to
li eland, tho preparations to assure the
safety of the royal personage. Think ot
the pots nnd kettles and the army of
scullions of the royul kitchen that wero
taken along! When I think of the sim-
plicity of Thomns Jefferson, who rode to
tha capital, dismounted und tied his
horse up and then took the oath ot e,

I um proud of tho difference be-
tween tho two people. When I think ot
the Inauguration of Andrew Jackson,
when tho women wore bracelets and
necklaces made of hickory nuts: when I
think of that grand Democrat, that peer-
less American, William Jennings Jiryan,
I um prouder than ever.

"About Somo Flap Jacks,"
In America, sir, the President of the

United States can travel from .Maine to
Alaska with or without a carnetbug,
with or without an overcoat, with or
without a linen duster; thero Is no ono
to molest him. If ha stayed at a hotel,
ha ate adulterated buckwheat flapjacks

HAWAIIAN OAZKTTKi J'llIDAV, MV l,
mild in ilM!tffl fryinicwin, with
i diummfr af OubKeth nnd MfwUl
Msml limn lhn Hawaiian lmivu win
IMii ifltitlii Aii I nmlttnni li. the
troik nt ih" lmmfnlHi pnrty la nt
hmvt T(i lmirill tMrtr wi '
III till-- womb nt revolution Tlir-- (ltd
mrollinr of DfHioerMi wsa nt llnKtn
t'nuMirfl mid nt )laiiMr Kill. Th lw
lamtlnti of lndpfnlMH wai written l

Thnmim JpfferMin, tibquilly the thlr
I'rcwMMit of I lie 1'nlled Hint, nnd who
wm tho first expansionist, Oxhtlemen.
do you undetsland tho Democracy ot Jt--

frrmin, nnd nte you wlllliiu to adopt It
hern tntilghtT The Declaration nf Inde-
pendence deelnrni that governments da-

tive their Jtiat jiowcrs from tho consent
nf tlie goiernt-- nnd Hint nil men are
rrmted equal. Have you liberty hire'
r No," kIiuiiIhI some ono from the rear
of the hull,) Atld there never V.III be, I
nm nfrnld. ("It Is worse ihnn It used lo
be," rnmii the same voice.)

When the Sunday Volcano, of which I

had the distinguished hoimr to be editor,
was given lo this town, we espoused the
cause or n number or despised wretrnes,
until a minister of the gospel came to
mu nnd said, "You nro right, I would
like to champion tha same cause, but It
would bo my ruination," Is Unit liberty?

Marshall wandered about In n. sea of
verhlago for oomo minutes nnild cries
of "Sit down. Tako a chair." Ho re
fused all tlicso suggestions and Insisted
on continuing. Various efforts were
mado to bring him off bin feet. One
man tried to coax him nnd another
tried bullying tactics. Neither suc-
ceeded and finally when

McCarthy had asked nnd ordered
him to cease, Marshall allowed that ho
would cut it short.

Marshall Interrupted.
Dr. McGrew at this point arosa and

walked to the edgo ot tho platform,
directly behind Marshall who was
bland lng upon the hall lloor, having
noticed that the auditors wero getting
Impatient. Ho said: "I hope this man
will be Hhut up and shut out. Ho Is
making personal remarks."

Mr. Marshall turned about nnd re-

marked In his slow manner; "I nave a
right to go on." Somo of the crowd
shouted "Go ahead, Marshall," and
others, "Sit down, take a seat." Mar-
shall resumed at once with an oration
upon free speech which was promptly
nipped In the bud by tho chairman.
Men began to leave the hall, somo were
moro pointed in their expressions, and
the meeting began to get ready to break
up. As some of the auditors wero go
ing out of tho door, Marshall turned In
their direction, nnd exclaimed: "Dress
coats aro becoming scurrllously cheap
In Honolulu."

A gentleman at this Juncture arose
and vehemently stated that tho sneak
er was out of ordor, and Bald he and
others wero present to hear something
on Democrncy, not personal troubles, j

tui, .uuuiii my repuuu Liuii wio puiiu
was well taken, nnd requested Mr. Mar-
shall to sit down. Marshall, however,
made another attempt to speak, hut
this time he was compelled to listen to
the rising anger and Jeers of the crowd,
and after a few moro rambling state-
ments, ho slowly composed himself In-

to a chair In the front row.
While the arguments over the matter

wero going on, Charles Ij. Ithodes ex-
tinguished tho "Volcano" editor by of-
fering tho resolution given In the third
paragraph of this article. Tho resolu-
tion was hastily adopted and it being
an opportune moment for adjournment,
further trouble was precluded by the
Democrats departing.

-

Tho Vuinlly KiMiiiul.
No remedy has as good a right to

that Utlo as KIckapoo Indian Oil. It
Is good for Internnl and oxtornal use;
It Is pain's most powerful panacea. No
jno can say "I won't" hnvo neuralgia,
rheumatism, earache or nny other
lcuto pain, but everyone who has a
bottle of KIckapoo Indian Oil In tho
houso can say with confidence "1
won't" have neuralgia or any other
pain long. Tho power of this oil over
pain Is marvelous. Toothache, eara-ach- o,

headache, neuralgia and rheu- -
hnatlc pains, dysentery, dlarr'ahea, chol
era morbus, colic, cramps, and all acute
pain ylold instnntly to It. You are al-
ways proof against pain with a bottle
in tho houso. Hobron Drug Co., agents
for KIckapoo Indlnn Remedies.

ICING IS WANTED.

Reward Ofl'orod for Capture of Em-
bezzling Secretary,

Chief of Pollco Sullivan of the San
Francisco department has sent a cir-

cular to Marshal Ilrown, offering a re-

ward of ?250 for the capture of Chas.
J. King, secretary of tho Pacific Vine
gar & Pickle Works, who disappeared
from San Francisco on April 22, and la
charged with having embezzled a large
sum of money from tho company.

Tho 'Frisco nowspapers havo been
lllled with accounts of tho sudden dis-
appearance. King Is described as a
man C2 years of age, of corpulent and
pursy build, fi feet 10 finches In
height, of dark complexion, and lamo
In tho right foot. Ho Is said to belong
to several fraternal societies, and has
iigureu quite prominently In business
nffalrs on tho Coast.

THROUGH TO KAKAAKO.

Road Jury Disnrjroos With Interior
Sopartmont.

In the matter of tho widening andlengthening of Kakaako street, the roadJury consisting of Frank Hustnce, J. A.
lillmnn, Charles I.ucns, R J. l.owrey, C.
H Dwlght nnd W. W. Dimond, met yes-
terday nnd refused to agree to tho recom-
mendations of tho Interior Department;
ndoptlng two alternative routes, TheJury proposed a route practically nn ex-
tension of Punchbowl street through to
Kaknako or a route which would bo a
Blight modification of tho above.

The extension suggested by tha Inte-
rior Department wns tho lengthening In
the direction of Wnlklkl for a little way
of Haleknuwlla street, then cutting
through Wnlklkl of tho Iron works to Ka- -
KtlllKO,

A FOLLOWER OF MEASLES.
In many Instances a persistent cough

follows nn attack of measles. In speak-
ing of this Mr. Walter 11. Reel, editor
of the Elkln (N. C.) Times, says:
"Three weeks ago I had an nttack of
measles which left mo with a bad
cough. I took several doses of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy nnd tho cough
has entirely disappeared, I consider
Chamberlain's medlclnea tho best on
the market." For salo by all drugglsta
and dealers. Rcnson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for II. I... ,

The new King street bridge Is being
finished.

CH

M

OWN

BARS DOWNI

Report Returned on

Districts Burned,

cesspoqlsagaTnstrules

No Plague Germs Found in Tabu
Ground-'F- our Months to Expire

Since the Fire.

(From Thursday's Dally.)

Now will the winds cease to deform
the wooden barriers which shut out tho
ashes of Chinatown from the rest of the
world. Tho fences around tho grounds
where, not long .'go, buildings Infected
by tho bubonic scourge met destruction
through llames of tho official torch, aro

HHKSK ill i

i

HAfTICniOI.OGIST HOKKMANN.

ooaoseoooostiooo io ooottoeocg
now to bo ail torn down and carted
away for firewood or other incidental
purposes.

No longer will curious tourists stand
to peek through cracks and

knotholes In the quarantine fenco to
gazo on the ruins of old Kaumakaplli.
Although these sanitary safeguards
may not bo Immediately demolished,
they will come down soon, and the pub-

lic eye may sweep tho land where once
stood Chinatown, Honolulu's unclean
spot now cleansed by tho purifying
llames.

After much tedious and thorough la-

bor mid considerable time, the special
committee appointed by tho Board of
Health to Investigate and report on tlie
soil of districts upon which buildings
wero burnt during the plague epidemic,
has made Its report.

Contrary to general anticipation, the
report was a short one. No lengthy ex-

planations wero mado of various tests
mado to find plagtio bacilli: tho report
was entirely negative and stated simply
that thorough investigation had been
mado In the matter and that the soil
specimens taken from the different lo-

calities in the burnt district, whllo tho
ordinary bacteria of the soil existed,
contained absolutely no bubonic plague
bacilli.

Thfs report was road by Dr. Wood at
tho second part of tho Board of Health
meeting hold at half past seven o'clock
last evening.

As a result of this report Dr. Wood
was authorized by the Board to Issuo
the following notlco. raising tho quar
antine on tho burnt district:

Resolved, That quarantine upon proper-t- v

condemned by the Hoard of Health on
account of tho existence of bubonic plague
shall bo raised niter tlio expiration or
four months from the date of destruction
by lire of tho buildings upon such prop-
erty; provided, however, that no building
elected upon such premises shall be occu-
pied until the sewerage system Is In
working order in such districts and the
buildings nre properly connected with
the samo; nnd, further, that no cesspool
shall bo excavated or used upon any
such premises.

Business men Interested In Chinatown
property and other localities whero
buildings havo disappeared before san-
itary ilres, will now bo hustling ahead
with tho erection of new buildings.
Plans are all ready, and orders will Im-

mediately bo given for labor and ma-

terial. By tho tlmo proposed buildings
are completed tho sewerage system will
bo very nearly pan, if not entlroly fin-

ished., and tho now stores and dwel-
lings can thou be connected with tlio
sower. No cesspools will bo allowed on
tho premises to bo opened up. If thero
nro by any possibility bacilli of plagtio
In tho ground, they nro mora apt to bo
In cesspools than anywhoro else.

Tho four months' time provided for
from tho burning of buildings expires
at different times In different cases.
Somo localities can bo opened up right
away, wh'tlo others must wait a while.
Chinatown, or that great portion ot
It burned by the big flro which did
moro thorough work thnn was Intended
just at that tlmo on January 20th, can
bo thrown open on tho 20th of this
month next Sunday.

Dr. Wnlter Hoffman, bacteriologist,
is tho man who has .worked Indefatlga-bl- y

In the matter of examining the soil
of burnt districts for bubonic bacilli.
His work was thorough and complete
and none but one who could havo
watched htm In his labors In tho lab-
oratory can nppreclato tho amount of
work necessary before It was finally de-
cided that no plagtio germs lurked In
the soil nnd It was safe to raise tho
qunrantlna on tho burnt districts, Dr.
Hoffman has been mot nb'y nnd Indus-
triously assisted In his bacteriological
Investigations by Dr. Camp.

HH

Post ofllco employes will excurah to
Ewa next Sunday and will picnic in-
stead of pick letters on that day.

IT U'AB MOT TIM CMMATK

' I hove tweti well Ms In nir frhrnt
htllh" o wrti lb lt Dr. o. W.
Holme n slmrt tlni tafor Ills death

but linve hnil n goml dm I nt nnthma
cllnmle la Mild nnd round, lint 1

found much tlmt Is i1llplilful
my residence here In Huston

II.. ..!...., a (.flu. tll II.b
fault Is not su much In latitude II nn In
ngfl Si."

Tlmt wns It. The wise thinker did
not deceive himself. He knew Hint It
Is the wasting muscles that complnli.
ot the steepness of the hills nnd the
thinning blood that fancies the winters
nro colder thnn they used to be.

And It was not becnuso Mrs. Amyllnr-ve- y

hnil lost Interest In domestic ufTnlrs
thnt she was led to Bay everything wns
a trouble and n burden, No; It was
because he had lost her strength.
Whether n duty Is a burden or not de-
pends on the back which has to carry
It. Ah, denr ine, how constantly ex-
perience enforces that lesson upon us,
Then what keen concern wo feel In the
answer to the question: What will
strengthen the quivering limbs? What
will restore the vigour of the mind?

"All my life," says Mrs. Harvey, "I
have suffered off nnd on from Indiges-
tion nnd weakness. I felt low and lan-
guid, with a dlsngrecnble sinking Ben-satl-

after taking my meals. I had
no energy; everything was a trouble
nnd a burden, as soon ns I hnd pa'r-take- n

of food, no matter how light, 1

felt a fulness nnd a gnawing pain at
my chest, as If something were tearing
It.

"I nlso suffered much from nervous
hendache . and wns often dizzy. My
breathing was shott, nnd If I exerted
myself I was quite out of breath. As
time went on I got extremely weak and
could not attend to my work.

"I saw doctor after doctor nnd was
told by them that my ailment was
owing to my food not digesting."

The doctor was right. That was the
trouble, nnd the only ono. Yet Instead
of being a comparative trllle, ns many
shallow persons say. It is the most seri-
ous of nil diseases. Of course some of
her food digested more or less fully,
otherwise she could not have lived n
'"ortnight. Hut the nourishment was
never enough for the wants of the
body. Hence the nervous headaches,
he asthma, the sinking sensation, the

dizziness, the gnnwlng pain, nnd the
disabling weakness. The body under
these conditions Is like a house aban-
doned to decny. All goes to rack and
ruin.

"I took the doctors' medicines," con
tinues tins lauy s plain account, "out
my ense was nn obstinate one, and
none of them seemed of nny avail.

'In May, 1891, a neighbor told me o'
the benefit she had derived from
.Mother Selgel's Syrup. I got a bottle
from Messrs. W. Fox and Sons, Chem-st- s,

Kethnal Green, nnd when I had
taken It two days I felt much relief
I continued tnklng It, nnd could eat
and enjoy my food without having
pain. I now gained strength nnd felt
brighter than I hau ever uone In my
life.

"Since then I have kept well, taking
a dose or two of Mother Seigel's Syrup
when I need It; and I find It always
puts me right. You can publish this,
statement if you think fit. (Signed)
(Mrs.) Amy Harvey, 19. 'J' Ulock, Duf-fcrl- n

Street, Hunhlll Row, London,
Juno 2Cth, 1S9G."

"In March, 1S94," writes another, "1
hnd a severe uttnek of Influenza which
left me extremely wenk. I wns trou-
bled with Indigestion and want of ap-
petite. Having read of the wonderful
cures made by Mother Selgel's Syrup
I decided to try It. I got a bottle from
Mr. Win. Hy. Jones, the chemist In
Caledonian Road. In two days I felt
great benefit. I could cat, and food
agreed with me, causing no pain. In
a few days I was completely cured and
well as ever.

"Since that time I have kept Mother
Selgel's Syrup In the house as a family
medicine, and It always relieves when
any of us suffer from Indigestion, &c.
I have pleasure In making this state-
ment, and you can publish It It you
wish. (Signed) Geo. II. Barker, 44

Montpeller Road, Kentish Town, Lon-
don, N. W., June 9th, 1S9G."

These excellent letters call for no ex-
planation. Their sincerity and truth
Is plain on the surface. And when we
remember that what the writers affirm
of Mother Selgel's ?yrup Is also declar-
ed by thousands of others, the value ot
this remedy Is established beyond
question.

Has Brought Suit.
An Injunction suit has been brought

by Tho Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Co., H. N. Lanford, Manuel Jbse and
John Perelra Rico, against tho Maul
Sugar Company, Ltd., and twonty-nln- o

natives and Chinese, to cancel loase.
The suit Is brought in the Second Cir-

cuit Court.

--THE-

l-l- i Youfio l, 1
HONOLULU.

AGENTS FOR THE

Lancashire Insnraiicfi Company.
CAPITAL, 3.000,000.

Paid Up Capital and Fund's, 1,687,162.
Insurance effected nirnlnst loss nr

damage by Are on buildings and con- -
tents of warehouses, Office and Store.!. .! ... !... ,l,..11l. Al,Ul4,ID;a HUU IJIiVUlU UWUlllll&O Ub U1UU'
erato rates.

Prompt and equitable settlement of
losses.

Life business also transacted on fa-
vorable terms.

The Balolse Fire InsurancB Cflmpanv

Capital Fa 10,000,000.00
Fire Fund and Re-

serve for Uncollect-
ed Premiums 23,923,134 16

Fs 33,923,134.16

Fire Insurances effected as abovo at
the Lowest Rates.

THE VON-F- U MM YOUNG CO.,
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN
...ISLANDS...

Down Again
In prices la tho market (ot
flour nm! teed, and we follow
It clojcly.
Kend tu your order nnd the;
will be filled at tho lowcat
market price,
Tho matter of C or 10 cenU
upon n hundred pounds ol
feed should not concern you
as much as the quality, na
poor feed Is dear at any price.

When you want the Best Hj,
Feed or Grain, nt the Right
Pilces, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co,
TELEPHONE 121.

HOP

BITTERS
IS THE BEST

For people In this climate.

-- 8-

It Is a Valuable) Remedy for General

DEBILITY, '

BILLIOUSNESS,

NERVOUSNESS,

MALARIA, E1C.

PURELY

VEGETABLE.

Price $1.
-- 'Oh

AGENTS.

FORT STREET.

POWELL'S
BALSAM of ffiiSEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.
TUB WOULD OVKU, THE KECDO

NlSBI) rOIKill REMEDY. Iu tmmtr.llthroughout tha wurul inuicaxoa iu inettloiabla ralna.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS.
Tna Deai or WEBTMiarrxn'a Verger wrltait "Iwu MrUed to try the Ualam of Anlieed i I did, au4

Diwe found very treat relief. It II moit comforting la
iljln- - Irritation, and airing etwurth to tha Tolce'

Lionel. BBoran, Eta., the eminent actor write
M think It an Inralnabfe medicine for niembera of mi
profeaiion, and ha?e alwaja reoomnuadiid It to m
brother and alatar artUtaa,

Mr. Tnoaia Bnin, Ohamlit. Llandllo. October let
Iflua, wrtteer "Blnanlarty, I bate commtnevtt miSLXrSV ISSJSfiS? i remeuiter in)

congbs and coaii
aeatlr W jam . Ur chut ana roloa an aa iaac4
U ball BOW."

LOOSENS Tins PHLEGM IMMEDIATRLT
COUQII QUICKLY 11EMKVED.

8KB TBADS UAnK AS AJ30YK OH EACH

See th worde "Thomea Pol ell. BlacifrUra Itoae.
London," onthaOotcmmeat Stamp,

Sefue ImlUtloni. EiUbltahed 1834.
and PAUMBRa WHEN OHnFO

IKO TIIEia STORES SHOULD NOT OMB
THIS COCOU UEMEDT.

rOB A COUGH.
pOWELL'D PLlXSAiX Or ANISEED.

TCOB AflTmlA, INFLUENZA, 4c
bt omansTa tnl btorekxeperi

TnnonOHOUT tha AUSTRALIAN, NEW
KKALAMD. and CAPE COLONIES.

Botttea la. Ud. ta. U. and ia. U.

Agents for Uarwallan Islands;
HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. L'D.

BENSON. SMITH & CO.
HOBRON DRUG CO,

Ul



ASSOCIATED

CpiTIES
Annual Meeting Held

Yesterday,

PAPER READ BY S, B, BOLE

Indiscriminate Alms Makes Beggars,

Says President -- - Manager

Berger's Report.

President Dole read a paper yester-
day nt the annual mooting of the Asso-

ciated Charities In tho Young Men's
Christian Association building. The
meeting was well attended and nn ex-

ecutive committee was selected for the
ensuing year representing all the so-

cieties of Honolulu whoso objects are
eleemosynary.

Reports were read by Mrs. Merger,
tho manager of the Associated Chari-

ties and by J. R. Gait for George R.

Carter tho treasurer. Irs. Berger's re
port was as follows:

Manager's Report.
Slnco tho olllco of tho Ansoclntvd Cluir-Itli'-

wns opened Inst AurubI there have
boon 1GG applications for nnslMtniicu and
23 recurrent ciusCH, making n totnl of 1S1.
Of these, !I8 were alngle men, II were sln-Kl- o

women mid 41 were families. Alto-
gether 330 persons were represented.

relief lifts boon K'ven to 75 per-
sons and sltuntloiiH huvo been found for
50. Sixty persons have been clothed and
ISO meals liavo been furnished. There
huvo been moro than 1,200 olllce Inter-
views, 07 visits of Investigation, and 81
regular visits.

Tho Associated Charlt es has d snensed
for Immediate relief, $lu!i.k0, and for tho
strnnKcrs society, J7W.MI; for tho
Amorlcan Itellef Fund, $303, and private
uonations to mo amount or j;si, muKitiK
a total of $1,273.20.

Tho membership to dnto Is 120, and
the number of societies allillatlnK 14.

Of the 41 families that have applied for
reucr zu aro now 7 were
found not needy, or unworthy, and the
others aro regularly cared for by tho va-
rious societies.

Nino Months' Work.
It Is now nlno months since the olllce

of tho Associated Charities of Hawaii
wai opened, and yet the question, "What
Is tho woik of tho Associated Charities?"
Is still frequently asked. An answer to
this question will not bo out of place
hero and now.

The prlmu objects of this society aro
to concentrate the charity work of tho
city; to have a bureau of Information, or
clearing-hous- e, whore necessary Informa-
tion can be gained: nnd to relieve the
charitably disposed people of this city of
tho constant Importunities of persons
seeking relief; to stop begging, prevent
duplicate alms-givin- discourage pauper-Is-

and to so organize tho charity work
of the city that each society shall, as far
as possible, care for those who would nat-
urally receive their benellccnce. These
objects wo have, tried to accomplish.

Wo have recorded tho names of 150
persons who have applied for assistance,
yet tho alllllatlng societies have heard of
comparatively few of them. What be-
came of thorn? Immediate relief from
tho relief fund provided by tho Associat-
ed Charities was given If the case ap-
peared to demand it, and an Investigation
was made. If tho caso proved to be a
really needy and worthy one, It was rec-
ommended to the caro of some society,
sent to tho hospital, or given such other
roller as was required, ir tne applicant
was a single man and able to work, ho
was not reierreu to any society, mil em
ploymcnt was found for him, If possible
He then bad his choice of working or
starving.

No Moro Bogging.
Tho old way of begging clothing from

house to houso hns given way to a bet-
ter plan. The clothing Is now loft nt tho
central olllce and distributed from there.
In this way sixty worthy persons have
been clothed, not including thoso who
were supplied from this olllce after tho
great llro in January. Begging from
houso to houso is no longer common, and
should bo stopped altogether, for, so far
as our Investigation goes, no beggar has
been found worthy. Our system of reg-
istration has put an end to duplicate
alms-plvln- Wo found one man regular-
ly earning a competence and receiving
weekly aid from two different societies.
A thriving trado was carried on in cloth-
ing begged from private houses. Wo think
that Is stopped. In fact, all along the lino
nn effort has been mado to have tho
worthy poor rccclvo tho bcnellt of tho
city's charity, according to tho new way.

Tho old charity accented tho Idea that
pauperism is a necessity. Tho new
charltv rejects tills idea: It bays tbut nov
erty and distress aro duo to certain causes
which usually havo their roots In thu
character ot tho people who aro In dis-
tress, nnd wo bellevo this to bo truo.
Thereforo Ha great aim is to intlucnco
tho character It wants to help. mo
clto a caso to illustrate this:

A family was reported to tho olllce of
tho Associated unaruics as ueing in des-
titute circumstances, with tho father sick.
A visit was made at once, nnd tho family
was found In actual distress; but tho
father did not appear to bo sick. On tho
contrary, lie seemed to bo well and in
cheerful spirits, expecting nld, and not
only willing but eager to receive any
amount of It, and ready to becotno u
pauper.

Work was proposed. Ho declared ho
was unfit to work, After much persua-
sion ho ngreed to try to work, If ho could
find a. Job, or, rnthcr, If work offered.
That was promised.

Employment Needed.
Now, tho "old charity" Impulse was

strong to provide that mother and thoso
children with tho necessaries of Ufa and
soma of tho comforts, too. Hut a good
mnn wns round, instead, who said ho
would give the father employment. In
terviews wero arranged for, which tho
father failed to keep, and several days
passed before he 'could bo persuaded to
try to do something for tho support of
his family, ovcrytning was ar
ranged nnd ho began worn. That was
months ago, Twice since no has fallen
by tiio wayside, but Is always reminded
of tho fact that In this community a well
man can nnd must llnd worlc and sup-
port his family.

That caso cost no one a dollar, but
there was much work done In connection
with It. For tho now charity will not
give a dollar for alms If it can possibly
avoid it, but will givo tlmo and effort,
nnd, If need be, monoy, freely, to put tho
means of rt within tho reach of
every needy man, woman nnd child.

"The old charity" was simply tho un-
reflecting expression of the emotion of
pity; the now charity directs this emo-
tion along definite economic lines, Tho
old charity satisfied the feelings of the
giver by alms; the now charity educates
the receiver to do without alms. The old
charity was temporary relief;- the new
charity Is continuous education, Tho
old charity had but one way of expres
sion; wio new cnartty naa a tnousana
channels. Often tho most charitable

it.t rhliy Kb lit I! It 14 U !t. r hit
in firtn unfit limn In ?M Wiinl

' tr ibrit) (., lr. ii trad hr t
- nttnt Mifi.tr-n- - rlmfUjf to

i.l4- elNnulua t 't thrift Ittnti lo liutti-t- '
nfl utii rnr) '

lint tb H.f w lnvi iltiii tth u,"
ii w.tthi il, Mr-tc-, th IwfcriM
Hut tfir bill I who mntit lyi afiprit!

nn f..r ttu.ii. ir.Hifurt which tli r
ii- nlilf to proitl- - ff tnflBawtrt-a- , and th
ri.fhn.ie of ihr- rw-- elMMlr inl-- l it
t lw to thtiH- - In abun.liini

UhAttttiula Honolulu.
iMKihinm lurk over thr Imtt nlnr mm (hit

and thf work I list hnn bwn Jonr in thl
otltn. ran HitfwpMHf tho tmMrtt tlmt
ha? relutitnrllr ii I mm by tfltt

iiMiil of tlibt city tin twn and
m men wlm, t!mrutr, liave rrmmtinwl
to wy nppi-K- l tnntlt' to thrm, n .!

. Imp tict-- Impor-lutin- l.

It Is well for Ihflr rki tha;
there Itt n central tifnee for l;itivleH,
where the worthy boor nlwnya obtain

nnd the unworthy are dlwovervd,
where work enn tip found for the able-bcille-

ntul ciotlilliB illntrlbutitl to thone
who rtnlly need It, ntid po the m-e- of
lursonnl applications to the homes of
people Is done an ay with.

We appreclntn tho ready help ntul nym-pntli- y

of the ollleers and members of the
Arsoc nted Chnrltles. and of tho node
tie,! alllllatinK with It, and of tlioso ladloE
and Kentlemen who have to generously
aided lis In rellevliiK numeroim enier(?en-c- y

cases; of those who dotiatitl clothbiK,
anil thonii who have irlven employment.

Thus aro the poor of tho city eared Jur
through tho activity or some, mo uona-

tions of others, and the ready sympathy
of an.

Treasurer's Report.
Tho following were the figures of the

treasurer's report:
JIKCKIPTS.

Subscriptions (loo Kim, $2, per S. It.
Dole, $1; Yce Chum, 25 cents: 1'. King
Chong, S cents; V. G. Irwin, $100; C. M.
Cooke. $100; J. 11. Castle. $W; Mrs. J. V.
Cooke, $20; Miss Paulding, Kokua School,
$3; Geo. l- - llenton, $23: T. JIny, $100;
Peter High, W cents; llackfeld ,fc Co.,
$1,000; 1.. Ahlo ,$20; a. 11. Dole, $.7); Mrs.
J. H. .Castle, $10; Mrs. N. M. While, Jltf;
J. II. Atherton, $100; II. V. Dillingham,
$100; M. lloblnson, $100; K. r. Illshop,
$.V); T. It. Walker, $W; - W. Macfarlane,
$."): Knliilanl School, $8; Central Union
Church, $151; J. A. Hopper, $10; It.

$100: Mrs. Mary Castle, $15; Mrs.
C. D. Castle, $10: G. P. Castle, $100: dona-
tion $10; total, $2,355. Membership fees,
$135; interest, $r. Grand total, 52.M2.

DISIlUnSEMKNTS.
General relief, $S3.20; emergency relief,

$2i.00; maintaining Victoria Hospital,
$31'9.S1; ofllee expenses, $14.80; furniture,
$31.25; rent, $1S0.5; supplies, $8(i.75; e.

$40; salary manager. Ji'.V); mann- -
ger's expenses to San $300; lo
tin. J2.142.W. Cash on hand .May win,
1900. JUG0.04.

President Dolo's I'uper.
Mr. Dole spoke as follows:

I havo often wondered if there was any
reproach In tho words of Jesus when He
said to Ills murmuring dlsiplcn, "1'e
havo tho poor always with you." I 'or
without doubt the existence of pauper-
ism Isino credit to tho intelligence cfany community, however much it iray
successfully nppeal to thoug'ule.s-- gener-
osity.

Tho constant presence of on
tho streets of a city tells tli story of a
defective social system nnd a defertlve
public sentiment which 'h satisfied with
what It calls charity a neik, iur.p'cct-tia- l

Impulse whose only results are an oc-
casional temporary relief and a steady
building up of pauperism.

Tho man who adds a lii.n t .r In the
considerable Income of a professional
beggar, and who In tho glow r.f mlf-ati- -
proval, for which ho has pi:d lilts .voncy,
harbors perchance a pitying rontemp: lor
the person who would refuse a like o

under similar clrciinmar.ccj, may
bo Ignorant of tho harm ho is dolnc bv
nn act so blind and Irresponsible, or he
may bo only thoughtless; It '8 moro like-
ly that he Is busy or Indolent and cannot
or will not spend time in what ho Is
vaguely conscious ought to be done, an
ho pays his tax to relievo himsolf fioin
an uneasy sense of responsibility. Thequarter Is Invested for his own benefit .ib
really as If it had been paid to a priest
for absolution or to a physician for med-
icine.

Professional Beggars.
There Is another class of givus who

aro largely responsible for the existence
nnd prosperity of professional beggtrs.
These havo sensitive natures nnd thesight of misery gives them pain, which
they seek to alleviate by seemlnglv alle-
viating, but really pcrpetua'iirj, the ap
parent neeu on exhibition Defers them
I.me the first class, they ihsorfully i.iy
the necessary tax as a desirable peibt.iial
Investment.

It would hardly appear tint either of
theso classes arc laying up treasure inheaven through such payment", though
they may arrive there an J prosnor on
other grounds.

Investigations into tho tocloloey of
pauperism reveal tho fact that us a rule
all those who solicit alms xte prolosjlon-a- lbeggars. Tho exceptions ,iro lew. This
Is the experience of tho manager the
Associated Charities of Honolulu during
tho Ilrst year of its existence

Itev. Mr. Ulrnle, tho latu pastor of tho
Central Union Church, told me that dur-
ing or Just after his theological sti.dles.
ho was at ono time living 'n Now Yor.c
city and having a good deal of lelseic,
he mado it a rulo to investigate th-- i ente
of every person who camo to the uoute
for alms. Thero wero a good and
not a slnglo ono of them turned out In
bo a proper caso for relief.

Horizon is Widening.
At tho opening of tho second year of

the Associated Charities. Hawaii Is on
the threshold of a new departure. Oifr
horizon is widening. Opportunities liregreater and moro numerous. Kvery
steamship from America brings visitors
nnd settlers. Demand nnd supply aro re
adjusting their relations. There Is a corn-
ing harvest for tho reaper ot grain and
tho reaper of tares. The honest and

aro welcome; sharpers, swb
dlers, procurers, professional criminal
and professional paupers aro hero al-
ready, and moro aro coming nnd will
como if wo do not organize to make tin
Paradise of tho Pacific a veritable liudes
for these enemies of society,

Tho Associated Charities is not nn or-
ganization to aid the professional beggar
to Ilvo comfortably without work, but
rather to forco him, for want of patron-
age, to turn to rcspectablo means of sub-
sistence or to migrate to other lands. It
Is an investigating body seeking to dis-
criminate between Impostors and worthy
objects of charity, and to protect the
community from the former nnd aid It
In directing tho How of Its benollceneo to
tho latter: to conserve tho expenditure of
charitable funds, that they bo not wasted,
but go where they will do tho most good.
it is in no senbo a rival to the charitable

or Honolulu, but to an extent
an agent or mem an.

Accomplishments of a Year.
imt It has accomplished In the onoyear of Its existence tho manaKer has

tried to tell In her report; but tho Btory
cannot all bo told by any ono person. Tho
iirenKiiiK u ot DegKing Clothes from
hoiiEo to house to bo afterwards sold,
and tho marked diminution of beeglnK
from houso to house, which has lonfj
been bo common in Honolulu, aro pretty
substantial ealns.

Sluch more would havo been done In
theso and similar lines, it Is- safe to say,
had It not been for tho many misguided
persons who havo persisted In indiscrim-
inate Kivlng.

Tho effects of Investigation upon pau-
perism ore so prompt and destructivethat every person In tho community is
warranted In refusing aid to any ono so-
liciting It until investigation has been
made. The habitual pauper does notwant to bo investigated. Very few of
theso who are furnished with reference
tickets to the mannc-e- bv memlipri. nrn.
Sent them. What thnv lu mnnpv n
something they can turn Into money, anda chance to be Investigated Is something

- wv uuv (UlUl'i

HAWAIIAN OAfcKTTR YUWW. MAV 1. IM0-4SK- WtJKtaY

Ill Ami;. IMi.1 lijttun, an--l ml Mi-l- i

rfltltttlli IOT AMlMHtl.o kctiH l lltr
f. ftfHl l- the t l'liMI(-- fllitlrtiot, Uiat Idi-tnt- iiHtrtm

qifl-'H- oiwipiMar. ai--i- , it
ltd liHtilfH, tit fntftiHit. K-i- mm
taiw rtr ot thm rmlly e. ipnt mi.i,
who srr tllO wwHfi In like rmt" tl
IttvHMH-IV- thtouifti Mtki.ra. t
Mil ar. and In wn - of imithir (
fnrfilttMi am ehltdrrn. Tm l

tiKdiiii; anv other ltine thai
a ehntiir to Work bnomr an at
atlMlty.

Tli tlorrrnmciit la aCformnc nmt
slalftnre inward l hi hd, in dlarourait-Iti-

iHCflirlnR on thf Mtwl, and Will In
tli ttrlettwM of Ha reaulatkini aa

th nature of the m may ilxmand.

Work for Ttttni.
It will b hh from Utt report f lha

mnnngrr that thu work of nndlMg
for tho wkliiR it nan

an ltniortant fiattirfi of tho wurk
of the nMHJclnlloti. 1 here I no le

olnnt ie in obtaliduK work for
the Industrious nt nil times, and In tho
present thriving condition of litmlnr
ntul Industrious enti-rptis- In thet-- e

tho dlltlcitlty Is slight. It Is, how-ee- r.

harder tiy the niimuar of
lntsy or Inelllclent npplleiints who tfeetr

nges without very strenuous working to
earn tiietii, or who, having no habit ot
Industry, are Incapable of steady labor.

This enterprise ot furnishing employ-
ment will be developed by the assooln-tlD- ti

ns opportunity offers and the funds
permit.

Tho Government must assist In the so-

lution of the question of what to do with
the hopeless paupers. The vagrant law
metis revision for meeting this uuly In
the best way. These people cannot lie
allowed to prey on the community ntul
they cannot be pllowed to ntarvo. I'niler
existing laws thu Jail Is the only haven
Jescrvcd for those convicted of va-
grancy, The chalngang Is better for
them than Idleness ami posing before the
public as needy objects of charity.

and tho chalngang, however, are
In some ways unsuitable for this class,
and perhaps as a result thereof but few
alo sent there. A special statute for va-
gi ants, somewhat analogous to the legal
provisions under which the Kcform
School Is conducted, by uhlch they might
bo confined and compelled to worlc for n
term, .would. It vigorously carried out,
make Honolulu a very unpopular place
for these gentlemen of lelsute.

Honolulu Eusy Going'.
Honolulu hns been easy-goin- g In the

past In relation lo tills subject, when
tlm city pollination wuh Inconsiderable.
the few beggars who lived on tho public
wero, In somo enseu, the former buslnesh
acquaintances of thobo to whom they

and generally wero upon speaking
terms of moro or less familiarity wlln
them, lluslncss men bated to refuse
theso solicitations ami often paid regu-
larly a weekly or monthly tax to these
inendlcnuts, thus rendering hopeless!)
permanent a tendency to a life of dis-
honorable dependence which they might
have escaped but for such thoughtless
klndhcurtcdncps.

Tho different benevolent societies of
Honolulu havo done a great deal of good
In alleviating tho sufferings of tho poor
In Honolulu; at the same time, from has
ty and Imperfect Investigation Into ap-
plications for assistance, they have
doubtlct-- s mldcil something to tho devel-
opment of pauperism here.

Although there Is nt the present time
comparatively little of this element In Ho-
nolulu, the Influences referred to above.
and perhaps others, havo permitted and
In some ways stimulated Its establish-
ment as a feature of social conditions.
If It Is left to Itself It will undoubtedly,
under the new social outlook, grow rap-Idl- y

and become a serious menace to the
charitable work of tho community.

I would appeal to all Interested 111 this
sutijcci to throw their lnnueiice ami
tlnnnclnl support strongly In favor of a
strict and radical fight against pauperism
to the end that it may bo eradicated,
and that Honolulu may bo a city free
fiom tho reproach and Injury which will
bo flxed upon it If vagrants and habitual
mendicants become a permanent feature
of our social system.

HOUSELESS HOUSE.

Foundation of Automobile Fowor
Houso Started.

Work haa been commenced on the
foundation of tho now automobllo power
house and warerooms on King street
near Kawalahao Church, where tho old
Hopper house formerly stood, lly tho
mlauli of July It Ib expected that the
work will bo completed.

Tho company's horseless hacks (elec-
tricity will bo tho motlvo power) aro now
stored at Port Costa, California, await-
ing tho time when they will bo ablo to
como down to theso Islands free of duty,
aner mo Territorial mil nas become ap-
plicable on Juno 15th.

They will Bet here probably early InAugut nnd will Immediately bo put on
tho streets. Tho wealthier iiackmen, It
Is understood, tiro buylni; Block In the
automobile company.

m m

FOB, THE CONSUL.

The Portuguese of Honolulu and, of
outlying plantations aro uniting to ex-
press their appreciation ot and con-
fidence in Consul Canavarro, sinco tho
attempted assassination of that, olllclal
nearly two weeks ago.

Tho general plan Is to raise a sub-
stantial token for presentation to the
Consul, and behind tho movement nre
some of the best men of the Portuguese
community. It was at first proposed to
merely mako a private show of their
goou iecnng toward mm, hut upon
mature consideration, tho plan of open-
ing tho lists to tho general Portuguese
public was adopted. Uy this means no
ono will bo barred from showing their
feelings of conflilenco in Mr. Canavar
ro. Tho presentation will bo matlo In
public, and will bo an occasion of somo
note. ,

Charged With Murder.
William Ester, the negro, charged

with tho murder of Toyo Jackson, was
brought before Judge Stanley yester-
day and entered u plea of not guilty.
In tho caso of Charles Downing, charg-
ed with tho murder of Poal, during a
native luau sometime ago, a continu-
ance was granted to defendant until
this morning to enter his plea.

Speculation in Stamps.
The valuo of Hawaiian post- -

ago stamps has advanced to 20 cents,
according to a good authority. Somo
enterprising person yestorday bought
all of these stamps on hand nt tho post
ofllco, to tho extent of about 5,000.

I consider It not only a pleasure but
a duty I owo to my neighbors to tell
about tho wonderful euro effected In
my case by tho timely use of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I wob taken very badly with
flux and procured a bottlo of this rem-
edy. A few doses of it effected a nt

cure. I tako pleasure in rec-
ommending It to others suffering from
that dreadful disease. J, W. Lynch,
Dorr, W. Va. This remedy Ib sold by
all druggists and dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., ngents for II. I.

Hlvca aro a terrljilo torment to tho
little folks, and to some older ones.
Doane's Ointment nnvnr fnlln Tnolnnt

It la n.v tn baa .i.. t. ,. ...- - -- . n1lAP nwl ..... l .
ccurseli that which has the least" j table Vocletles of Honolulu "should joVn 01.1850 cents ' ' " " 7

Make The Hair Grow
With warm shampoos of Cuticuka Soap and light dress-ing- s

of Cuticura, purest of emollient skin cures. This
treatment at once slops falling hair, removes crusts, scales,
and dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces, stimu-
lates the hair follicles, supplies the roots with energy and
nourishment, and makes the hair grow when all else fails.
tif Ctmntut Soap not only the mint odoctlro nf i.Ua purlllcra ami bciutlllcis tint

tho puroit and m eetc.it of toilet, bath, ami baby
SoMllhrnuztinul llirorU Pnrr.Cnnriit 0 nlmcnt.fric llm inn rnru' " '' v. I' .Vrirnim as ii, Isiidiia "ll.iwt IUt H.ulifolllir,-lrt- ;

W. H. RICE, President

-- -

AND

-- -

W. WITHERS, Manager

Honolulu Stock Yards Co.,
LIMBTED.

Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Horses, Mules, Cows, Etc.
Harness, Vehicles, Etc.

Harness Made to rder.
HONOLULU, H. I.

&oclel 50

Columbia Chainle
BICYCLES

5 CASH
FITUD WITH ANY SADDLE OR GEAR

Hartford, Goodrich, Palmer, Dunlop, Mor-

gan & Wright, Cactus or Road Tires.

E. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd
G. N. WII.CC X, I'reaidcjt.

E. HUlllt, tiecretarv and Treasurer.

S.

F. UAOKKKM). Vice President.
T. MAY

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.

..rrBSTJFTOEJBOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467......

We Prepared to Fill All Orders for

Artificial
iCTJtfl'iitfi"

--oo-

i

$65

Auditor.

Are

ertihze ,rjY

AI.BO, CONSTANTLY ON HAND- :-
VA01K10 OUANO, l'OTABH, SULPHATE OK AMMONIA

NITHATK OK BODA, CALCINED KKUT1L1ZKU.
BALTB, KTC, ETC., ETC.

&n,?!?,.U of BoIls V "f BGrlcultural chemlat.Alt goods are la every respect.
Kor further particulars apply to

DR.W.AVEBDAM Mmeier. PaClflC GHaW) Mfl FCrtiJiier CODipaDj

J 'll'll'l I'lllillUM llllUiMMMMMi
INSURANCE.

Tlico. II, Davfes & C,
(l.lmlttfi )

AGENTS FOR :m LIFE AND
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance eompaoj,
bP LONDON, VOl 1'lHR AND

MI'H. MiUlillilicd 1836,
Accumulated l'imil ...,jm,T6,om.

British ud Foreign Marine Ins. Gs

OP MVIJHI'OOI,, M.UUNB.
Cnpltnl JCl.000,009,

Itcductlon of Itntea.
Immediate Pnymcnt of Claim.

THE0. H. DAVIES& CO., LTD.
AGENTS

loiBB-lfeiBfjteiiBioc- fi (to

Tho undersigned having boen ap-
pointed ngeiitR of tho nlovo company
itro prepared to Insure risks Against
llro on Stono nnd llrick linlMinra nrt
on Morchnndlso stored therein on themost fnvorablo tonus. For particular!
apply nt the olllco of

V. A. SCHAEPKIt & CO., AgUt.

German Lloyd Marine insur'ce Co
OF 11EUMN.

Fortuna General Insurance Cc
ov UBIIMN.j .

Tho abOVO IllHnr.-m- rvimnnnt.,.
havo established u general nconcy hero....... iiiu uiiuuraiKiicti, gonorni ngenu.
aro authorized to tnlto rlskH against
tho dangers )f tho sea nt tho most rea-
sonable rattis and on tho most favor
ablo terms.

I A. SCIIAI3KBR & CO.,
Ocneral Agents.

General Insurance Co. for Sea,
River and, Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established nn nnnnrv m

Honolulu and the Hawaiian lalnnrta
tho undersigned gonorni agents aro nu--
inorizen to taito risks against tho dan-
gers of tho sea nt tho most roaoonabltrates nnd on tho most fnvorablo terms.

R A. SailAEFBIl & CO.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE IMS. CO.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
antl rcsorvo, rolchsmarko C.009.C39

Capital tholr reinsurance
companies 101,650,004

Total rclchsmarks 107,060.00?

North German Fire Insurance Co.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital ot tho Company
and reserve, rclchsmarks. 8.88.fBa

Capital tholr reinsurance
companies 36,000,009

Total rolchsmarks 43,830,009

Tho undersigned, gcnoral agenta ot
tho above two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, aro propared to Insur
Ilulldlngs, Furniture, Merchandise and
Produco, Machlnory, etc.; -- also Sugar
nnd Rico Mills, and Vessels In the har-
bor, against loss or damago by flr
on tho most fnvorablo terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Tne Famous Tourist Route of the World.

la Connection With the CaDillio-Aastralit- J

Steamship Line Tickets Are Issued

To All Points in the United Stale?
and Canada, via Victoria and ,

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTSt
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Yuicoaree

Tkketr to All Points In Jstia. CA'iu. laifc
ind Around lbe V.tlJ.

For tickets nnd ceienl laformttlon ttslj to

THE0. H. 0AVIES & CO., LTD- -
Agents Canadian-Austuila- n S. S, Una.

Canadian Pacific Rallwv.

Castle & Cooke,
-- LIMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE
AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

OF BOSTON.

JElna Life Insurance Company

OF IIAKTFOHI).

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS tfSWl'alualu the back, ud all ktudred complaint.
Free fiom Mercurr. Kitabllahtd opwaraa of M
jeara. In boxaa U. (4. each, of all Chemlat
and Patent Medicine Voudora thtougajut tlaaa
World, proprietor, Tna Lincoln and Midland
OaunUaa Urag Oompaujr, Lloooln, Kaxlaaa.



SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AHKIVKD AT HONOLULU,

fc 4. '' .? '211

Tm4r. Mr I'
, tram Bh IranMtifaB MMluUMl colt- -

A c, lao.
VfrtlMWilft)', MHf I.

WHSErWr to Alwandrr a
Att Hm. Mwriior.frotii !"I MR ituflsr la II llntkr.ld

Thursday. May 17- -

O, A O. H. 8, CiU, Hinder, from Ban
lfHBBlo, wilh hi o-- n PMMuriKer

for lTotiIu1u ml mvmi day' later mini
Am. I. fMwnnl .Mn Irom Hnn J ran- -

tifmr. J. A Cummins, Srnrle, from Ko- -

Am. Ik. Itrniwr, Bnlclike, from New-

castle.

SAILED rilOM HONOLULU.
Tuesday, Mny IK.

Mlmr. Walalcnlc, Green, for Walmca.
Hlmr. Klimu, for Knunnkakal, Lttlml- -

... lltln ntt.t t.in nnrti,.
Btmr. Claudlno, Mncdonnld, for

nn, Knnuun nnu ny porw. j.
Htmr. Jxhiin, Dower, for Olowalu, Ki-

ln I nnil I'nauhau.
Blip. 12. II. Button, Carver, for Hnn

rranelsco: 47.HS bugs sugar, 0,SG0,.'

pounds, vnluo 1251,496.

Bchr. Trnnslt, Jorgensen, for Ban rran-
elsco: IS,"!! bags sugar, l,U2,!u pounds,
vnluo J73.772 13.

8. 8. Australia, Lawless, for Ban 1 ran-clsc- o.

Btmr. Iwnlanl, Gregory, for Kllailoa
Sell. Illanche and Kiln, for Knual
Hclir. Ku Mol, for Hawaii.

Wednesday, Mi) 16

Btmr. John A. Cummins, Scnrle, Oahu
lorts.

Btmr. Nllhau, Thompson, for Klcelc
and Walmca.

Thursday, May 17.

Btmr. Mlkalmla, Pcdcrson, for Malta
well.

Btmr. W. O. Hall, Thompson, for Ahu- -

Bchr. Kawallnnl, for Oahu ports
Bchr. Alice KJmlmll, for Hawaii
Btmr. Kauai, llruhn, for Kauai.
.Stmr. Noeau, W)mnn, for Hawaii

PASSENGERS.
Arrh ed.

Trom San Trnnclsco, per schr Aloha,
Mny 18 II. A. Smith.

Trom llnnnmnulu, per stmr Ko Au
Hou, May 1C Capt John Sass, K Mamu-n- u

and ten on deck.
I'rom Snn 1'ranclsco, ptr S S Coptic,

JVIny 17 I'or Honolulu C. O. llergcr,
Illom, A II Castle, Miss Anna Cliria-tic-

A. 11. Cory, Mrs. A 11 Cory and
child, MIsh Hetty Duedilon, Clias. II
KnKiin, Mrs c. Hills mid child. H H
Gill, Mrs. H. S CHI, Thos llumbrook,
.Indue A. S Hnrtwell, C Henoch, W. It
Hume, I'nul Isenbortf, Janus N Kisstn,
JIlss II. L. Lowers, Wollci Mucfnrl ine,
.11. V. McHonnhl, .Mrs A. C. McKcoier.
illss N. MUiilro, Miss nelsn Morris,
It. W. 1'crklns, Mrs. I, r. Prescott, two
chlldien and nuibo, I! A. Itussell, Mrs
12. StroiiK, I'. Summcrfleld, Mm I.lzlu
Tlilia, Mrs. If M. While Kor Yokohama

Mrs. A H Uowltr nnd two children,
Miss II rtrnid. Com Scatui Schioeiler,
Com IM V T.inss Ki Mis Chns 'IIioiiiiih
nnd child, Mlbs Thomas, Miss 11 Wilson
Toi Kobe lies W. Ilnlid, Mrs W Hind
and three Lhlldren, Cio IJ Hlssdl, Mrs
Gio 11 Hlssill. Mls C I. ObIUIo, 15 W
Tilde ii, .Mrs H W. Tllden, Infant and
umah. Tor NaKasuki 11 C Donhum
For ShanKhnl Slis M M CroSLtte, Ur
John l"rti. I'or HoiiKkonj; Mrs Ch.is

ndtcws nnd son, Mlta Caroline llruun,
Mis W n. IJtil.cs, Mrs L It Uinnd)
and son J U Judbon, Mis I. .M I.uik,
V. It. Kclliim. .Mrs H. II Ktllam, Hleut
A A. Mekelchnn, Mrs W 11 MusBr.ie,
Mrs. I 1! I'arker and two children, Mrs
J II SchoefTd, W W. Smith, Mis Mar)
I SUphenson, Com T H SUnciiH, .Mis
II D. TausslB, Mlbs bulla White.

I'rom llnnnmnulu, pir stmr, W CI

Hall, Mil) 1C G N Wilcox, T J Key,
J. I.ichtlfc--, M. Ilobonfildt, .Mrs linns
Isenbcrfe'.

Departed.
Vor San rranelsco, pci S S Austra-

lia, .Ma) 15 1' W. Kohl, J II. Jones,
wife and child, Mrs A 1" Jackbon, rntz
Wllhtlm, J II. Ahnokll, Mrs A. Smith-
ies, child and mnlil, Mrs A r. Cooke nnd
two chlldien, Mrs C. M. Cooko nnd two
children, J il. Urlght, Mis A Young.
Mlbs I'. V Hlshop, Mrs. W. ,. Hccota,
Mrs Jnmis Scott, child nnd maid Mlsa
J De)o, Mrs Watt, Mrs James Camp-
bell, .Mrs i: S Cunhn, Mls-- s 'lullv, W
Morris nnd wife, 1 llnrwltk. It. a
Moon, S Hnldwln, J. l Cooke, Cluenco
Cunhn, J. 1'. Moignii, J M. Johnson, M
U Anno, Mrs I.llson, H. J Wurd nnd
wife, JIUs M Younir, Mrs W. A 1nll,
child and mild H. 1. lialdwln and wlfi,
W 11. Allen, W. C. lli.ul, Mrs I, C
.Abks and two children, 1'. Schueldei, J
II. HlKb), Miss I. lialdwln, M. I'mnclsco,
T Mills, l)nld llonner, O. Stanton, To) a
Carolina, Miss Sehuefer, Sirs Itced, Mrs.
S Drown and child, L. do SUa, .1 T)ot,
wife and two children. It 13. luriliiKtoti,
II. A. CoiiKdon, C. l'otblitz, J. G. Clark,
13. J Smith, 11 8 Ittdman, I), C.rcRory,
M. V. Smith, T Train, .Mrs. O 11. Acker-ma- n

and daughter. George Ackeiinan, J
J', Duiiio, U. Wells, August Arena, wlfo
and child, Abram Jackson, .Mis V3. l'oul-so-

il. U Hare, J. G. Hurle), J. J. y,

Giorgo Haffner, W. Boweii. A G
Dalmer, W Stcwnit, J. Tobs, J. S l'at-to- n,

S Turner, V Mitchell, V M .Mu-
rphy. Jnmes Kimball, James I)W)ir, il
do 8 lcna, wife and four children, 13

V. Wilson, Jnmes Moore, 11 Antousen,r. Hose, J. J Haughs, Joseph HaMdgi-- ,

Jnmes Hal row man.
Tor Kaunnkal.nl, Hilo andway ports, ))er stun Klnan, .May lr I.

11. Itodgeis, A E. Sharp, 1. A Thurston,
J A. Smith, Sing Keo and ehlld, Ah Ilu,
L. Turner and wife, Mrs. II. 11. HUlot,
Alls 1 MrfJiefrnr. Tnnp lv, uni-- e'lmK
Kail, Mrs H ilcCorrlston, ilrs Water-- 1

jiuusi, oe inuiir aiernuubo nnu win,
ilrs. T II. I'oster. Miss UouRhcit),
Chang Yuk, A. Y. Sheu, 1). A Fo, V
rcrnnndez. 13 A. rrnter, A N Keiiolknl,
SI. 11 Sanlos, wife and child, A. U Ser-ia- o,

J il Vl.as, W 11 heott, 13. 1)
Hnldwln, ilrs T. O Dow da and child,
W. P. C Hasscn, ilrs J. Donor and
child, H It Hitchcock, O 8 Me)tr, Call
Mctt. A. llolbtir, II A. lMirson, N t,

A. V. Hinder, A C Vestal, U. il
Cook and wife, JIlss V McGrigor. H
McCorriston, Dr. W A. Schwullle, W. 11
C. Campbell and Bon, 13. A. Jones, II. J
l.Mimu, S. I Shnw. Scott Verky. J. 13
Miller, a. II. 1'nlrchlld, I' W. Mncfnr-lan- e,

Captain Ahlborn, 13 K Duiiuehelle
and wife, Mrs It Nawelu, ilrs A Zleg-Ir- r

and Jwo children, W Ka, 13 I ila-l)l-

1

For Knuimkakal, I.nl.nlnn, Knhulul nnd
ay ports, per stmr. Clnudlne, ila) 15

K B. Glerdrum, 11. Ilahoiscn, V Wltt-roc-

W. J. I.owrle. J. N. 8 WllllnniH.r. 11. LnnKstroth.Mr. Ma) all, Mrs luM- -
un, i', jjurns nnu wtie, Airs J. il

U. II, Hobertson, D. K. Kaenllllll
und daughter, A. Quessonl, W. S. Deco-t- a,

H. C. Searle, J. W. Bearle. It. C
Searle, Jr, Louis A. Lalsscn. C. M. Craw,
ford. J. Medelros, wife anil child. Miss
II. Urummond, J. J. Drummond, I K
Akana and wife, 13. K. Kobainshl, H
Klharn, II H, Wellor, Martin Newman

For Honda and Bridcos.

draw, until furtlicr notice from tho np.
i,iui, .uk.uu w, tiuiiuiuiu luutia tiiiti
bridges, at tho rate of I10.00Q a mouth.

DIIJJ).
KAMAIOI'ILI May 17. 1900, nt I p m,

Mrs. D. K. Kamaloplll. at tho list-denc- e

of her daughter, Mrs. 13. 8. Do)d,
aired CS.

- I

Kauhajio. "AU hands on dock," one,
of the street characters of Honolulu, Is
at the Victoria Hospital for Incurables,

I HONOLULU STUCK EXCHANGE.1

7AMn"oi btockTTV'.VI'1 It.",' I ' A" ,

Ml al'Tllt, ia ...(J Pflf AUo. IflVV

Bmltan fciiM'i. !' H ....
ana,.,, ,... w rt 11

. ITS.!"'Mimoi.x i llliNJO.OI ,
i.1, M to
!L"!i

i

IfMl 1 1141 m I H hir hornA rikkI alzMi nun i.
trie kMk what U or.llnrlly ox- -

iwll "f lenknml irM Imnl to milk
Hill., rroft. Tim imuilia were

Iiaw, ai , .. . .
llmt'nCtiral A MIM5.... .:iwi'Sl 3 "iiODOII...
llma
idUinka......

....m... .. "..',..,1
""""' '!S3 ?$."

KtmlloHor.Co Id Vti. ." ' ' Ik! Up VGWi
Klhell'Uii Co. ld,n MJ lH IbS

pd. op l,M0,U l ... 36
intr,....... 100 (IX)Kipanam .m. lav ...tlW.UOKulo4 ,

KonBor Co. Art.) tool" "I'd. op IM.OO
IUnntlel8aK.Uo.Mi ( vuosm of

Ftld Dpi 1U0.OU0 lew
r.

MeI'rrdBoe.eald.il
" ' "idapf I.KO.OOO 20 IS

NililUu BtiffirGo Ai, 20 in Vi

Oiha.Sonnr Co
pd up

-- . 2.OU,0UOj 100
JO

m its
ODotnea.MH. ., 1,VUU,US 20Ji ilOouJt t 2UluHae.Uo.Ld. . au II" " " pd. apf
Olow&la 150.00.) 10u 180

Pannhia Box. Plan, Uo un.oou too 200rtcifle
i'tia 7wooq 100 200

710 aw tooft'pokco 100 175J.0U0.WMt'lotioer ....,..
WaUlaaAgr C'o.&s. 100 68)t

" " pd. up) i.wu.ua 100
101

1A,

AalaDio s,ou
Aallnku , 700,0a 100

A'lmr)o.... 2S1.UU 100 110

Walmca....... 12S.UUC ll

rriiminr cob.
MlderH.8.(!o MO.CKO 10

Inter IiUnd fl. B. Co.. 500,000 10
MiacEUjDiioua.

ilaw'n Klitt. Co ..... 225.UI1 100

Hon Hpd Trn. ik L Co .ao.nai 100

Hoii.BtoamLoumlrjr !000 100

toot-Ka- n Tul 4 Teltt- -
15.000 vR'hcolld ......

UotuilToIopbODO Co.. 1S9U0 10

MakahACof.Co. L. an 100

" ' Paid S1.000 100., au....
O. K. A I,. Co 2,0UU.(KJO 100,177.' IBS

1'oople'a Ico A Kef.Co. 160,000 1W 115

Haw'n Oov't
BOMDS.

6 per ct. 90W

Haw'n Gov't I tier ct..
Uaw'n U. PottSaTIDKa

4U,per ct.
Kwa Mnutatlon .

finer ot 102Ji
Knlmku Plantation..1

Bpor ct ...... 102

0 K. itL. Co 102). 101

Siiwlon S.Uch Mornlnu Session Bovtn
Mtllndp. Hssessulile. "SO. 12 O.ihli
$1'i7 U). 215 Ookaln. J20. B Ookuln, J20 !!,, 10

llwn. tl.'M. r. Homer. $177 50. II Homer.
$180 10 Wnlalua. iibsihs ilile, J1S After-
noon Session I'ho Ooknlu, 120 "ill, 10

Ookuln. J20 7r., 10 OoKaln, S20 67 5 Oo-ki- l

l J2I 50 Will ilua, (issehsable, JIW
llitwiin UoniilH 'I line thousand O H

t I, Co bonds, $103 50. l.WiO O It A. I.
Co bonds. $101 212 Miliiide. assissible
$5 50 100 .Mutual TilPiihono Co, Slii, 100
Ool.uln, Jl'lH), 111 Ookuln, $20, JO Oihu
Jl'iS 21. Oahu, J1H7.50

HEAL ESTATE TKAN8ACTION3

May 'I ls et nl to I. inula
In tins kill list, I'auinnlu, Koolnulun
Oahu Consldirntlon $12".

Abu 10 No !? J. IInset to C llolte
ti , It p J'iJ, kill toij, Knhuku, Koolnu
loa, Oahu Conbhleiatloii $150

No 4V Keauu to Holol.ul, piece land
Kamollllll, Honolulu, Oahu Consult n

$2'.
No 4S2 Gio Herbert and wire to 1'

Hustaei poitlonGi 117, Hi tetania btret t
Honolulu Consldt ration iX-H- 0, inoitage
$3,0(0

Ko v3 A 111 own nnd wife to N lln-Kt- n

lot Ti, ut It P J5lli, kill 101 is,
Honolulu, Oahu Considerntlon $'i0

Mil) 11. No IM-- A. Mattln to U
A Sehunian, lot 11, block .1, Kewnlo Unit
Honolulu, Oihu Considei.itlon f l.CXHI

No ISC W C. Achl nnd wlfo to I I,
Kuknhl IoIh 1 and 5, block 2, Kiiluluni
trnet, Honolulu, Oahu Consult r.illoi
$10(1

No so- - J I.ukehlwa to M. Dnls, Or
15't., ul n, It P iMi, kill 7J0i, and otlni
Innds, Kulnhlkl South Koun, Hawaii
Consldeintlon $750

No ls7 South Konn Coffee Co , Ltd ,

to South Kon.i Agilctlltutiil Co, Ltd , It
P 5i:!, Kill 7130, and all kuleanns In alut-p- i

in of Knluhlkl, South Konn, Huwail
Coi sldeiatlon $.00,000 In shares, $1

No to C llolte, tr , it ul
one sit. no In hill land of Knhnnn,

Oahu Consldt ration $215
Ma) 11 No ISS South Konn Coffi i Co

I .In . to W. It Castle, 100 aeies. Knluhl
kl. South Kona, Hawaii Consideration $1

no uui jona uoirie Co, i.iu
lo W It. Castb , 2'i neres, Ahupuna, Ku
l.ihikl South Konn, Hnwull Coiisnltia-tlo- n

$1

iltts 12 No I'll O H ileheula untl wire
to HKtlibla untl Koolnu, por-tlo- n

of share In lull land, AUomnnu, ete ,
Kitwullinu, Kiiual. Consldeintlon $1

No L2 Knplolanl Hstate, Llmlltd, to
Wnlulun Agileultural Co, Ltd Gr J71,
Kamananul, Walaluti, Oahu Consldt u

$1

No inj-- w It Castle and wife to
.South Kona Agricultural Co , Ltd , It. 1

77JI, M Awaid 25 Ahpknohe, kill li"ijl, n
2.1, Ahp llookena, 2.1) acres of It P. us,",
kill 7713, np 3, Ahp Houokua. portion
Gi 'Jo.'ti. Kuuhnko. leabeholds, etc , South
kciut, Hawaii, Considerntlon 2,110 paid
up shaits, $1.

ila II No 111 P iluhlendoif, tr , lo
M Paualil, lot JJ, block II, Kuiilolnnl
Paik addition, Honolulu, Oahu Consld
eintlon $52.

No rS--S C Dwlght untl wife to C.
Tliown, poi tlon kill CIV), Knllhl, Hono-
lulu, Oahu Conslder-itlo- $700

No. 4S5- -0. W. K. Ho i to il LUInon,
Gr 3s2l, Kolinniilkl, Noi til Kona, Hawaii
Crrsldt ration $12

No i( W. U Knca to j Kaea. jr
It ttitst In II. P. 7J7, kills. 7.111, I1S3, North
kona, 1 law all Coiihllleititlou $1

No. 197 Kenul untl wlfo (Nnlun) to Nt
au. pot lion 11 P lJi3, Ilonopou, Haina
l.ualoa. Main, consideration VM,

Ma) II Nu lis l unit wlfi (N'a
lua) u Ntuu liortlou It P 12i3, Hono
puti, lliimakuulo i, Maui I'onsltltiutlon

No l'ia Ntau to Niilua, iioillon It P
1J-.- Ilonopou, Huinuktialo i, .Maul

$J0
No 500J. M Ihu untl wlfu to 11. Iliu

Interest In Or 15.--), Inteitst In 11. 1 -.-17.
kill 52111, Kipihulti, Maul Coubldein-tlo- n

$Tfl

No MI Ku ikumokiioiilo to Teo Glng
luteiest III It P. iili Patiwnlu, Koolnu,
ilnul Consldeintlon $UG

No 50211. Kokaho and hiishniul lo
J (.ouuln, one share In hul land u(
Penhl. llumakunloii. Maul. Considera-
tion $.'

No 503 il Nuiianu to J Gouxela, one
nh. ire in hul land ot Pttthl, llamakualoa
ilaul Consldeintlon Ji'ti.

No. Ml il. I'upnlnkra and wlfo lo O
Hut lis. ono Hlinru lu hul land of Peahl,
Iluiuitkualon, ilaul Consideration $77.

No. 505 K. Knnlepo to J. Antonio, one-liu- lf

share In hul land, Ulumnlu, llama
kiialoa, Maul Consldirntlon $120

No 500 L. J Keakuhlwtt to J. da
Camilla portion Gr. 3170, Nnhlku, .Maul
Consideration $100.

No. 507-- 11. M. Kuulho and wlfo to 8
Kt.ihun, portion It P. 741. Honomaknu
North Kohnla, Hawaii. Consldirntlon
$10

No. tfl! Aklokix nnd Ahcona to Ami
tWO llleeeB land. CanHtilerntlnr.
ii

No fJ- -L. I'apoko and wife to il

MShoe? Intent In hul lind. Uluinalu
iuui consiueruiion ai.

A Washington despatch of May 3,
suss- - Georgo D. Genr, a nonululu
lawyer, called at the White House this
morning to support Haro d Sawall,
formerly American Minister, and to on- -
pose Sanford 11. Dolo for tho appoint- -
ment as Qoernor ot Hawaii.

Sheriff Coney returned to Kauai In
tho W. G. Hall yesterday

Minister Young was jcaterilay au- -' Joo Interest In hut lund ot Ulumnlu.
thorized by the KxecutUo Council to1"?."1 .,376,.1.8Ul,:rni!0"..'1?1'?

E, '
t '

HAWAIIAN OABKTTKj I'HIDW MY l, 1000 BKMI Wr.r.Kt.Y.

iHu.!i'"l

THK NORMA SAFE

goinR,

Auahola

When iho wlnwhrr Ada arrived )
tMtlay ninriiliiK from KmiM
brought iho new of tlw f nrriMi f
tho Nurtwi ftl HbooIoI. Tho Nornui Irft

.in Hi wniM front, hnn'hnil ft litavj
Hit whir it (hr(9hu Id dt!w liorni- -

mil n 'oii iho fllmrk Hia open
l"1"'

Vheall tin-lim- that w;nstl.u only nmiiK--1
mi'nl the crow during tliolr pro
gressive Journey to Kntinl.

It Is Hulil that her general rnrgo In
ruined hut that tho Kcnooner Is all
right exeunt for tho hole In her hull.
Tho hoodoo will undoubtedly return to
port pretty noon, nnd continue her lUt
of ndvcnturcB until alio meets tho fato
thnt nil hoodoos aro supposed to meet;
Joins tho great majority of vefseln far
beneath tho wave.

Captain Wclsbarth Is as able a nav-
igator aa ever sniffed tho nalt winds of
inn nen, and It la probably entirely ow-

ing to his cleverncBfl as a sailor nnd
his force of mnnngement ns a man that
tho Norma arrived right side up at
Kauai

. -

Noticn to BhlpiDUBtura.

I' B Hrnnch II)tlrographls Olllce,
Snn I rnnclsco, Cnl

lly coinmunlcnllng with tho llrnnrh
Olllce In Snn 1'ranclsco, cap-

tains of vessels who will with
tho Hydrogriiphlo Olllce by recording the
mi tcrologlcul observations suggested by
tho olllce, can luie forwarded to them at
any desired port, and free of expense, the
mcnthly pilot cltnrts ot the North Puclllc
Ocean, and tho latest Information regnid-in- g

the dnngcrB to navigation In thu wa-
ters which they freciuent.

ilnrlners nre retjuested to report to the
olllce dangers discovered, or any other
Information which can be utilized for cor-
recting churls or sailing directions, or In
the publication of tho pilot charts of the
North P.icluc. C. G. CALKINS,

I.lcut.-Comdr- ., IJ. 8. N In Chnrgo.

Auction Sale
-- OF-

Delinquent Stock
-- IN THC- -

Olaa Sugar Co.

ON SATURDAY, MAY 19Tli

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 33 Queen St., Hono
iiilu, I will soil at Public Auction, b
order of tho Treasurer, Mr. J, 11. Castle
the following certificates of stock in tm
Ol.t.i Sugar Co., unless tho sixth asben-men- t,

duo Feb. 1st, 1900, dellnqueu
March 31st, with interest thetcon, i.
paid on or before the day and hour o
sale:

No. No.
Certlf. Shares

G I. Q. Wood, tr lou
H C. H. Judd 1UU

1.11'. W. M. Draper 100
14 L. II Hamilton 100
5011. F. Ueardmoro 50
SO C. H. W. Norton 500

128 .1 T. Holloway Id
181 J. Hoaiwald 115

207 W. L. Wilcox 50
215 Wm. Stodart 50
273 Geo. Goodacrc 25
27C Geo. Goodacre 25
277 Geo. Goodaci o 25
201 Mrs. J. W. Leonard i
2A9 H. L Evans 17
310 Jno. Bryant 17
328 A. Toogood 07
421 Geo. Hawkins S

137 Jno. A. Moore 20
110 M. G. Sylvester 3
485 C. I). Lufkln 230
515 Jacob Pash S

5S7 Jas. L Holt 17
014 Gear, Lansing & Co. .'.... 60
fi 15 Gear, Lansing & Co 50
C47 Chas. 11. Ramsay, tr. ... 25
C4S Gear, Lansing fc Co 50
094 Jno Wnterhouso S
G9C J. N. Waterhouso IE
097 Maigaret Waterhouso . . 16
717 H. C. Austin ... 42
S81 Mrs. II. C. Austin 18
905 C. G. Ballcntyne 50
90C C. G. Ballentyuo 50
907 C. G. Bnlleut) ne 60
90S C. G. Ballentyuo 60
913 Mrs. J. W. Leonard 17

92011. C. Austin ".... 17
922 C. G. Ballentyne 50
932 W. Nlcolls 100

1070 Uobt. Hawxhurst 100
1071 Itobt. Hawxhurst 100
I0S0 Geo. Weight 60
1092 G. W. McDougall, Jr. ... 50
1102 U. U. Rico 25
1113 C. C Hakln 25
1215 h. T. Konako 42
12S4 II. U. Snylor 15
12SS R. Brown !,... 07
1289 Geo. W. McDougall 25
1291 Mr. C. V. Sturtovant .... 13
1425 Robt. Hawxhurst 50
1495 M. A. Gonsalves 16
1490 J. L. Sllva 17
1152 13, E Oldlng 100
1153 H. E. Oldlng 100
1151 E. E. Oldlng 100
1155 E E. Oldlng 100
U5C E. E. Oldlng 100
1547 Geo. C. I'ottor 500
14C9 J Kahookano i

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.
2174 4t, May 8, 11, 15, 18. 553K

a sl . PUKE - URK1

POULTRY!
Eggs for Hatching

PURE I1RED Fowls and Eggs tot

lale at all seasons from the followlni
varlotles:

English Grey Dorking, Black Mln
irea, Barred Plymouth Rocks, Uuf
Leghorn, Drown Leghorn, White Leg
aorn, Pckln Ducks and Bronza Tui
toys.

I am constantly In receipt ot ne
uiportatlons trom the best knowi
ttralus.

Ecgs properly packed and fowls we
rated.

Prices furnished on application,
WALTER C. WEEDON.

iCastlawn, Pnnahnu Honolulu H 1

BY AUTHORITY.
cimm Baldwin IJ linn ilii day

, nhnaintit f.,mmi.i.inrr of iri
Vnl Wny ttii-- Wnlw ItlRhm for Hi"
Dutrtct nf Mkawo, liMnml of omul

'
vim Om II. Ullor. Al.tlX. VOt Nil,

' lllnlalnr nf It) InlMlor- - -- . -.t 1. irtftn 2176OlBcr, My -- t- -
,N TJB ciHCUIT COUItT 01" 'lllli:

riUHT CIuauIT( HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS. IN PROBATE.

In the nintter of tho Estnto of .Insopli
I171UUH, Into oi Honolulu, Oahu,
deceased

Thu Petition nnd Accounts of the Ex-

ecutor of thp will of said deceased,
having been filed, wherein he asks that
hlf nceounts he examined nnd approv-
ed, nnd thnt a llnnl order bo made of
distribution of tho property remaining
In his hands to the persons thoroto en-

titled, nnd discharging him from nil
further responsibility as such Executor.

It Is Ordered that Monday, the 18th
day of June, A. I). 1900, nt ten o'clock
A. M. at chambers, In the Court Room
of tho said Court nt Honolulu, Islnnd or
Oahu, be nnd the same hereby is ap-

pointed ns tho time and place for hear-
ing said Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons Interested mny thon
and there apptir nnd show cause, If
any they have, why the same should
not be granted.

Honolulu, May 11th, 1900
By the Court.

P. D. KELLETT, JR.,
Clerk.

CECIL BROWN,
Attorney for Executor.

2177-3- t May 18, 25, June 1.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 1TRSI"
CIRCUIT OF THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS IN PRIBATE.

In the matter of tho Estate of Gustavo
H. A. Jaeger, late of Honolulu,
Oahu, deceased, Intestate.

Petition having been filed by Annie
Jaeger, widow of said Intestate, praj-In- g

that Letters of Administration up-

on said estate bo issued to Annie Jae-
ger.

notice is hereby given that Fiiday,
the 22nd day of Juiip, A. D. 1900, nt 10
o'clock A. M In the Judiciary Building,
Honolulu, is appointed tho time and
place for hearing said petition, when
and wheie all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, If any they
have, why said Petition should not bo
granted.

Honolulu, May 17, 1900.
H the Courf

GEORGE LUCAS,
Clerk.

2177-3- 1 May 18, 25, June 1.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRS I

CIRCUIT OF THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS IN PROBATE A'l
CHAMBERS.

In the Matter of the Guardianship of
Margaiet A RoberUon, an Insane
Poison.

Upon reading nnd lllin the petition
of Eliza M Cabsidy, of Honolu.u, Oahu,
alleging that M.ugaret A. Robettson is
a poison of unsound mind, temporari-
ly residing at Stockton, California, U
3. A, but having ptoperty, both icai
and pergonal, In Honolulu nfoiesald,
ihat It is propel that a guardian should
be appointed, and piajing that John
Cassldy be appointed guardian of the
peison and estate of said insano'per-son- ,

it is hcieby ordered that Mon-

day, the .'1st day of May, 1900, at 10

o'clock a. in, in the Judlclaiy build-
ing, Honolulu, Oahu, is appointed the
time nnd place for hearing said peti-
tion, when antl where all persons in-

terested may appear and show cause,
If any they have, why said petition
bhould not bo gtanted.

Honolulu, II. I., April 20, 1900.
lly tho Court:

P. D KELLETT, JR
Clcik

A. W. CARTER,
Attorney for Petitioner.

2170-S- t. A p. 22, 27; May, 1, 4, 8, 11.
15, 18.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS IN PROBATE AT
CHAMBERS.

In the Matter ot tho Estate of Antone
G. Cunhn, late of Honolulu, Oahu,
Deceased,

Tho petition nnd act aunts of tho ex-

ecutor of tho will of said deceabed,
wherein ho asks that his accounts he
examined and approved, and tint a
final order bo made ot distribution of
tho proporty lemalnlng in his hands to
the persons thereto entitled, and dis-
charging hi m from all anther respon-
sibility as such executor, It Is ordered
that Fiiday, tho Sth day of Juno, A.
I). 1900, at 10 o'clock a. m., at tho court
room of the said court, nt Honolu.u,
Island of Oahu, be and tne sanio here-
by Is appointed as tho timo and plnco
for hearing said petition and accounts,
and thnt till persons Interested may
then and thero nppoar nnd show
cause. If any they havo, why tho same
should not be granted.

Honolulu, May 3d, 1900.
lly the Coutt:

GEORGE LUCAS.
2173-3- tl May 4, 11, IS. Clerk.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO

CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIGNED GIVE No-
tice that they aro tho duly nppolnted
and qualified executors of tho Inst will
nnd testament of Mrs. Eliza Luce, Into
of Colvvyn Bay, North Wales, Great
Britain, deceased. All persons having
claims against tho estate ot Bald de-
ceased, whqther secured by mor'gage
or otherwise, aro notified to present the
same, duly authenticated, with proper
vouchers. If any exist, to the uuder-slgue- el

at tho office of J. A. Magoon.
In Honolulu, within six months from
date hereof, or tho sanio will bo forever
barred.

All persons indebted to stld estate
aro requested to make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned at tho olllce
of J. A. Mngoon.

T. RAY KEYWORTH,
W. S. LUCE,

Executors of the Will of Mrs. Eliza
Luce.

2173 UF May 4. 11, 18, 25,

Auction Sale

ill 1
IN run

JNalllKU bllffar IO., LQ
i

otfl ---

ON WKDNEMIAY, J1aY 23,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 33 Queen street, Ho
nolulu, I win sell nt Public Auction, by
older of tho Tieasurer, Mr. J. I. Cooke,
the following certificates of stock In tho
isanlku Sugar Co, Ltd., unlo3s the) 2d
nssessnient duo Dec. 1, 1899, delinquent
jnutiaiy aist, l'JUU, with interest tlicro-o- n,

is paid on or before tho day nnd
hour of sale:
Cert. Cer. Sh.

101 Dr. Humphries CO
108-10- 9 H. Armltage 2 CO
11G-11- 9 II. Armltage 4 200
123-12- 4 D. M. Ross 2 50
125-12- C J. C. Lane 2 25
127-13- 2 A. F. Cooko 6 GOO

114 J. F. Haslund. ... 1 100
115-11- 8 A. Garvlo ...4 100

149 W. B. Scott . . . 1 !K

1510. J. Boisse 5
163 L. A. Thurston .... 50

15S-1C- 0 L. A. Thurston ... 300
1C3 F. B. Augur 60
loC A. O. Cunha 25
181 R, A. Jordan 1 25
185 H. Hayselden 1 25
188 S. Lesser 1 100
190 J. E. Taylor 1 25
191 J. H. Lovo 1 15
195 E. C. Holstoln 1 25
197 W. F. Thompson 1 75
199 J. H. Jones 1 25
200 J. H. Jones, Trustee... 1 25

202-20- 3 Chas. Phillips 2 160
207 N. Lakusta 1 50

209-21- 1 Jas. Wayson 3 50
213-21- 4 .las. Armsting 2 150

21C Geo. Roonltz 1 100
8- J. May 2 50

220-G- oo. Pll z 1 100
221 A. F. Clark 1 25
222 W. H. Charlock 1 25
228 C. G. Ballentyne 1 100
230 Mi s. J. L. Holt 1 25
217 J. L. Holt 1 50
238 J. L. Holt, .rustee 1 25
210 Ii m Knm Chin 1 50

241-2- Miss C. Towno 2 50
215-24- 0 Miss Isabel Kelly 2 50

250 Jno. Phillips 1 5u
253 Geo H. Plltz 1 50

261-20- 3 II. C. Auctin 10 1000
209-27- 1 C. B. High 3 125
278-27- 9 J. E. Murphy 2 25
2ij-2S- 9 II P. Eakin 4 200
292-29- 3 S E. Bishop 2 300

294 C. A. Bldlnger 1 20
300 W. P. Barnes 1 20
307 J. R. Shaw 1 50
30S L Mil ks 1 50
309 W W. Harris 1 180
310 Mis. L N. Hough 1 20

312-11- 7 D A. Caimlchael .... 5 100
322-32- 4 J. II, Schnack 3 75

329 J. II. Schnack 1 20
330-31- 2 Yim Quon 3 150

334 Chin Chock Geo 1 30
335 Wong Ba. Nam 1 50

339-34- 0 L Maiks 2 55
311 A. Afong 1 60
341 J. R. Shaw 1 50
341 A. Nelll 1 25
317 Snrah Savldgo 1 25

352-3r- 1 H C. Ovonden 2 50
357 Lionel Stelnor 1 25
358 P. H. Burnotto 1 50
360 P. H. Burnett 1 2r)

301-3G- 5 W. J. White 5 100
3C6 C. G. Bnllentyno 1 250

W. B Allnn 2 75
3G9-37- 0 Emmet May 2 75

371 S. R. Jonlan 1 25
375 J. H. Porteous 1 50
37G J. W. Podmore 1 100
378 Ballontyno & Eakin 1 4

382-38- 3 M. Brasch 2 150
3S Emmet May 2 60
391-39- 2 Ballentynofc Eakin ... 2 100

39511. E Hendricks 1 23
396 J. ShoBlmn 1 15
318 G. J. Bolso 1 5
102 Lum Sen Kni 1 10
406 Sarin Sivldge 1 25
413 Frank Ilar'-o- 1 50
415 C. C. Conradt 1 100

117-41- 8 C. P. Gtlmwood 2 500
42.1 Mrs. P. Neumann 1 25
42S C. DuRol 1 50
429 P. J Trovonse 1 25

431-4- L. Marks 9 425
441 Bnllentyno & Eakin ... 1 50

460-46- 1 Geo. H. Antrns 2 190

AND

461-- 11. KulK-- r . .

4"S J, Ltiena , . , .

Tajlor .

Ilunlnce
490-H- ev. J. M. wl
499- -E I!. Holler

F Colhiirn . ..
COB I). Kmannnhnhoa .. .
607 J. Knlnnlnnaole ..,,.
Bin Thto. II, iejeir

617-51- 8 J I. Armltage
GSG'CSS A. nnrtenborg

G32 T. M. Loulseon
C40- -C. Bolto
C41 E, Hammer
G42- -F. G. Walker
680 Loe Chip Chong
CS7 Oow Chong
688 A. Llicao
695 Wm. Lucas

BSiCfiOO 1. E. 7t. Strauch
C24-G- J. M. Mulr

C34 D. L. Conkllng
C15- -H. W. West
C37 A. Barnes
fi42-C- has. ,T. FUhel
644 J. H. Lovo

6J3-G4- 8 Geo. C. Potter
049-C5- 2 J. F. Brown

654 J. F. Brown
656-05- 7 S. E. Bishop

661 R. H. Brotherton ....
667-66- 8 Walter Gnsset

674 Jas. Armstrong
678 Dr. W. T, Monsarrat
G79- -0. 0. Swain
6S1 W. Moncnrrat
688 Geo. C. Potter
68 --W. Monarrnt

(593-69- 4 D. A. CJnrmlehael ....
697 R. II. Worrnll

40

m
200

r.o

i too
) 100
3 150
I 25
1 260
2 TOO
1 200
1 200
1 100
2 100
4 260
1 GO

1 GO

1 20
1 60
1 25
1 GO

1 25
1 100
G 200
4 400
1 25
1 25
1 100
1 99
1 15
3 250
4 200
1 25
2 200
1 25
2 100
1 60
1 60
1 50
1 25
1 240
1 25
2 100
1 100

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.
Honolulu. Mnv 3th, 1900.

5541-12- L 2175-4- L May

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURE.

IN ACCORDANCE "WITH THE PRO- -

islons of a cei tain mortgago made by
David Kaiua, also called ivawlka, and
Kaanol Kaina, his wile, to Hawaiian
Conimeioal Sugar Co. dated tho 7th
day of May, lb9!, recouled Liber 180,
pages 92 to 94, notlco ) iierouy given
that tho moitgagce intouds to foreclose
vho smile foi condition broken, to-w-

'llie nt of principal nnd In-

tel est when due.
Notice Is nkewiso given that after tho

expiration of thrco weeks fiom the date
of thl3 notice, the propeity conveyed by
said mortgage will be advertised foi
sale at public auction, at the auction
rooms of J. F. Morgan, in Honolulu, on
Satin day, tho 9th day of June, 1900, at
12 noon of said day.

Further partlculais can bo had of P
L. Weaver, Honolulu, or A. N. Kcpoikal
Wlaluku, Maul.

Daied, Honolulu, May 18. 1900.
HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL AND SP-GA- R

CO., Mortgagee.

Tho piemises covered by said mort-
gago consiBt of: All the right, title and
Interest of him, the said David Kaina,
in those certain premises In Waihec,
Maui, and situate near to the former
Waihee Plantation Mill bite, and more
particularly set forth in R. P. No. 5 J 19,

L. C. A. No. 2413, to Kualki, and the In-

terest therein of tho said David Kaina,
containing an area of 1 4 acres, moro
or less, coveting taro and kuln land,
and also the buildings and structures
thereon, and Including that portion of
"aid premises conveved to ealil David
Kaina by deed of Nnhlnu, dated May
12th, 1881, and recorded in Llbor 116,
on paces 187 and ISS. and of Plho and
Knmlki. his wife, dated May 16th, 1881,
and recorded In Llbor 70, on pnge 365.

2177 May 18-2- 5 Jun 8.

NOTICE.

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THE
undor3lr:ned havo entered Into a co
partnership to carry on business In tho
Hawaiian Islands under tho firm name
of "Ryan & Dement." The naturo of
tho business to be carried on bolng tho
buj ing nnd selling ot all kinds ot goods,
vvaies and merchandise In the Hawaii-
an Islnndi, with the principal placo of
business nt No. 16 Queen street. In tho
City of Honolulu. That the partners
nre Chailes R. Dement nnd P. F. Ryan,
of Honolulu, nnd thnt the term of co-

partnership Is for fifteen years from tho
First dav of April, 1900.

Dated Honolulu, Mav Sth, 1900.
Jun 1

HARNESS

Manufacturing Harness Co..
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

ine Carriage and Buggy Harness.
Rugs, Lap Robes, Fly Nets, Humano and Rubber Bits, Fine '

English Hol'y Whips. Ankle Boots, Salt SackB, Derby Ban-
dages, and a Largo Variety of Raco Bradoons. Also a Large
Assortment of Single and Doublo Harnesses, Halter Bridles,
Collars, Hames, Trace Chains. "'

PLOW TEAM
Of nil kinds on hand and made to order at short notice,

ALEX CH1SHOLM, for twenty years associated with tht
Harness Business In the Islands, has charge ot the Manufat-turin-

Islnnd Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

lETZP32? 228 Cop. King and Fort Sts.

(,.


